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Was One of Three Italians Involved 
in Fight and May Have Sup

plied the Knife.

Transaction With Morgan Again Ex
plained- Biggest Sensations 

Are Yet to Come.

V,* z.
& >
/ Aggrvlce To Be Inaugurated Oct 1st Marks an Era, Not Alone In 

Railway Pellcy But In Progress of the City—New Route Adds 
Two and Half Mites To Be Traveled—Cost O.T.R. $500,000 and 
Brantford $57,000—Three Miles of New Road Were Built.

r\
-■We eey and find that at the Emer

gency Hospital, on tbe evening of Sept. 
7, John Hoban cam* to bis death from 
septic peritonitis, the result of a stab 
wound received at the hands of a per
son to this Jury unknown. We further 
say and find that Charles De Marco 
either inflicted the wound, or handed 
the knife to an accomplice wno did, 
so and thus became an accessory be
fore the fact."

fhb was the verdict returned last 
night by the Jury empanelled to Inquire 
Into the death of John Hoban. The 
flndirig was in direct following of the 
charge made by Coroner Powell and 
came within a quarter of an hour of 
the conclusion of the evidence.

Mrs. Bella Mossman, the first witness 
called last night, gave her Impressions 
of the fracas, as seen by her from out
side the grocery store at the south
east corner of Chestnut and Bdward- 
streets. She saw that a row was In 

Two men had raised their

New York. Sept. 21.—The probing of 
the methods of life Insurance compan
ies was resumed to-day by the execu
tive Investigating committee, 
the day's proceedings were begun, 
Charles E. Hughes, chief counsel of 
the committee, said he believed that 
facts of more Importance and greater 
interest than any developed thus far 
still remained to be brought out*

"We have not yet reacned the meat 
of this inquiry," said he. “In fact, we 
have only started."

The flrst witness to-day was John F. 
McCullagh of Albany, who Is employed 
by Andrew A. Hamilton. The cheques 
for $100,000 given by the New York 
Lite Insurance Company to Mr. Ham
ilton bore McCullagh'a name as endors
er, but the witness said he knew noth
ing about the cheques, except what 
he had read in the newspapers. He 
did not know whether Mr. Hamilton 
appeared before legislative committees.

Qeorge W. Perkins, vice-president of 
the New York Lite Insurance Com
pany, and a partner In the banking 
firm of J. Pierpont Morgan & Co., was 

He was asked to
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progress. . „
hands as tho to strike Hoban and had: 
then turned away, one subsequently; 
coming back and dealing deceased a
blow. . .

Henry Latterly testified that he had 
met John Hoban, whom he knew, on 
the Edward-street side of the hotel. 
There were three men, Italians by ap
pearance, standing about 16 or JO feet 

the corner. Hoban walked
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the next witness, 
produce the cheque for $800,000 given 
o J. P. Morgan & Co. by the New 

Insurance Company foi
VV'.V-

! !showing the new a T. r. main line route as it will
SHOWINU int tmroU(JH BRANTFORD.

York Life 
$600,000 of bonds of the navigation syn
dicate.

away on
toward the group and then came back 
and said he had been stabbed.

Latterly showed a good deal of hesi
tation at this point, and was reminded 
by the coroner that he was upon OMh. 
He finally said that he could Identify 
the man who had used the knife.

Ctmtlnulng his testimony he said 
that the three men were standing dose 
together, and that the knife thrust 
was so sudden that he could hardly, 
say whether he had seen It or not, al- 
tho he saw a man spring at deceased, 
and afterwards cross the street and 
run south. The man he bad seen tun 
away was the man who had struck the 
blow.
with Hoban Into the hotel, taking no 
note of the actions or movements of 
the other two Italians.

Recognised as One of the Trie.
Latterly was then asked to look 

around the room and see If he could 
recognize Hpban’e slayer. His gazfe 
rested on De Marco and Mansatto In 
turn, but he positively asserted that 
neither was the man. The former was 
then brought forward and ranged along
side the witness, who, after careful 
scrutiny, and a long pause declared 
him to have been one of the three 
Italians, tho not the one directly re
sponsible for Hoban's death. The man 
who had struck the blow was of about 
the same height, but stouter and wore 
a wide soft hat.

Mansatto was In a palpable state of 
nervousness when brought forward. 
Upon his head was a soft felt hat of 
the kind described as having been worn 
by the man for whom the police are 
searching. Latterly, however, so far 
as idnettfying him as one of the trio, 
failed to recognize him at all.

As a parting shot the crown attorney 
asked the witness how close De Mateo 
was to Hoban when the blow was 
struck. The reply was “within two 
feet.-'

The pith of Geo. H. Clarke’s evidence 
was that he had seen Hoban and De 
Marco standing near a tree with Man
satto close by. 
round Just before the blow was struck. 
He testified that prior to It’s hapenmg 
Hoban had gone toward De Marco, who 
put his hand to his hip pocket. There 
was no weapon visible and witness con
sidered the action a bluff.

Counsel Phelan declined

\ !
Cheque »• Evidence.

These bonds were sold by the New 
York Life Insurance Company to Mor
gan and Company at the close of the 
calendar year, Dec. 31, 1903. and bought 
back on the next business day, Jan. 
2, 1904. The cheque was offered as 
evidence. An accompanying cheque for 
$266, Mr. Perkins said he did not know 
about, but would look it up- The cheque 
of Morgan & Co. for $800,000 in pay
ment of the bonds, also was asked for. 
Mr. Perkins then presented a statement 
Of the New York Life Insurance Co.’s 
Joint accounts from 1897 to 1906. Mr. 
Perkins also presented a number of 
other financial statements that had 
been requested.

In a Joint account with W. S. Fan- 
shawe & Co. In 1904, to take an Issue 
of Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
bonds, Mr. Perkins In his testimony 
to-day said J. P. Morgan A Co. were 
the syndicate managers, and the money 
for the purchase was furnished by the 
New York Life Insurance Co. A num
ber of other Joint accounts were gone 
over, and then Mr. Perkins asked and 

granted permission to make) a

train service, which goes into effect on 
Oct. L when all passenger trains on the 
main line of the Grand Trunk will pas* 
thru Brantford. It Is expected that 
the Lieut.-Governor, Vernier Whitney, 
Hon- William Paterson. Hon. C. 8. Hy 
man and Sir William Mulock will be 
«resent as well as General Manager 
Hays and other leading officials of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. A special train 

Saturday Sept. 30, from 
Paris by the old line. There 

General Manager Hays’ 
come

Mmm mnSBSu9c ifI
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R/?m4.50
According to Rumor, Will Leave 

Bench to Look After the Railway 
Corporation's Interests.

He (Latterly) had then gone75 Wa6*8 Wi(

£IK>v Scwill oe run on
Toronto to 
it will Join
train, and the combined train will

At the Market- 
speeches will be heard, 

drive around the city, 
night fireworks at

XSept. 21.—(Special.)—The 
that Judge Nesbitt is shortly to 
from the supreme court bench

Ottawa, -i. A-V.
sNfc.news 

retire
is accepted in the best Informed circles '(• /.98 LS? Jthe new line.over

street Station 
There will be a 
a luncheon,and at 
Market-street Station.

The diversion of the main Une from 
Lynden to Brantford, thence to the old 
main line by way of an
important epoch In the history 
Brantford It is estimated that w£k c£t the Grand T*unk Railway 
over half a million dollars. It adds 
2(4 miles to the run fbr 
trains and with an extra stop for the 
Imperial Limited it means that an ex
tra 10 or 12 minutes will be consumed 
in the Journey from Chicago to Mont

real. Of the half mlllim doltera or 
more It has oest the Grand Trunk Rail
way to put Brantford on the main line 
the city contributes $57,000. The sta
tion alone probably cost that much 
money. It Is one of the finest in Can
ada. constructed of compressed brick 
and stone with tile floor and wainscot- 
ting and marble facings—a credit to 
Brantford and the Grand Trunk.

Three Mile, of Sew Road.
The only portion of the I new main line 

that Is entirely new is a section of 
three miles from Lynden to the Lynden 
cut-off. There the new main line joins 
the Tillsonburg branch and runs into 
Brantford: The Improvements were 
costly by reason of the raising of the 
grade of the Buffalo and Goderich 
about 17 feet and putting in several 
culverts over streets and a heavy cul
vert over the Tillsonburg branch which 
was depressed 20 feet. The work was 
commenced in June, 1903, and has just 
been completed. Between Brantford 
and Paris the Buffalo and Goderich 
line has been double-tracked and three 
heavy grades cut down. This will ef-

here as correct-
It la understood that Mr. Nesbitt will 

go to Toronto and become connected 
with Mackenzie and Mann interests. 
He will exercise a kind of local super
intendence over all the large concerns, 
which are now controlled by Macken
zie and Mann, and in this position he 
will have a wide scope for his legal 
ability.

His appointment 
with Z. A. Lash, K.C., who Is «pre
sent connected with the Mackenzie and 
Mann interests. The duties of Mr. 
Lash are specific, whereas Mr. Nesbitt 
will have a general -barge 
tire interests of Mackenzie and Mann.

8 was 
statement Old Liberal : Why. they’ve killed it? .

Fighting Joe Martin : All but the grafts. They're flourishing.
Never Made a Loss.

“In these Joint accounts," he paid,
“we have never made a loss. Our pro
fits from 1897 to date have been on 
these joint accounts. $835,922. and when 
the value of the bonds withdrawn are 
considered, the profits of every descrip
tion run up to $888,604. 
other person, however, connected with 
the contracts I would like to mention 
in order to httve file nanfe on the re
cord, Mr. Hughes Ihtmself. He la a 
policyholder In the New York Life In
surance Co*, and as such is a party to 
all these contracts."

“Considering my
these matters,” said Mr. Hughes. "I In
tend at a future date to probe very 
fully into them.”

Mr. Perkins also presented a num
ber of other financial statements that
had been requested. Then he said: cne p lt„k ,0"Mr. Hughes, I think I have every- off ce yesterday. I have no stock
thing you asked for. I wish to make gejj and I doubt if many other Cana-
a correction on the records I think dj have. When the price touched
you resumed the object of tne xavi- H Hm*, to-"letgattoe Syndicate transaction between 150 I thought it a good time to let 
the N«w York Life and J. P. Morgan SOmebody else canry the stock, but l 
& Co., was to enable the former to re- ,_ht as wen have made another $2700 
duce their holding temporarily from shares if I had had any$4,000,006 to $3,260.000. ^ ^ " Z that was doing in the St. Petersburg. Sept. 22.-(3.10 a.m.)-

"You ask whatever our purpose was ,hares - ’ A project for granting the Russian peo-
Former Liberal to Run as a Haul- to report $3.200,000 instead of $4,000,u00. the situation as far* a* pie, under certain limitations, the right
Former Liberal to « The record as furnished me records This sues up t c. I of assembly to discuss political and eco-

---------  ' me as a,hat'erifgdldn®t mean‘Ï pr' thtoh used to be more freely nomic questions, a reform second In its horns and threw her sime distance.
Galnsboro, Sask., Sept. 21.—(Special.) held’by the local brokers than almost, lmportance to the convocation of the Mrs. Goddard fell on her arm, breaking

—J T Brown was unanimously nomi- ..You mean to say no?” asked Mr anything else, is now practically an repregentatlve assembly, and which has l It badly. Then the cow again attacked
naiwi here this afternoon as the pro- Hughes. unknown quantity. One broker, and a elaborated by a commission under ; her while she was lying on the ground

feet a saving In haulage, as extra mo- ! . ,. , t f Souris He "I mean to say no.” replied Mr. Per- large one at that, spoken to ye«eJ" aJ’ the presidency of Count Ignatleff, Is near the sidewalk. The horns pierce
fl LWe, was required to haul heavy vlncial n**»ta candidate for Souris. He i mean to ^ aBked lt he had any of the shares , now practically completed, and after her side and rendered her helpless,

freights over thlsq section. subsequently addressed the d k‘H8gre Mr. Perkins tried to take up ln Ms office. “No. I have not,’’ he re-, a finai review by the Solsky commis- It was some time before she
Then freights wilt continue to use was received wl^i ^1,1^16 as thé another subject. plied, “not a share. I have a client of i Blon on Saturday will be Immediately found, and she had lost considerable

the old main line thru Harrisburg but whlch was the m°re in -ne Mr. Hughes would not let the witness „ine a doctor, who bought 25 shares | jd b<l(ore Emperor Nicholas. blood when Dr. Bond arrived on theMl the Mssenger trains are to b4 db former „c°r’a«val,vei ca"fm proceed, but said he would come to ™ver ’ a year ago. and he still nolds It, promulgation Is confidently expect ' scene- He advised her removal to the
vertehd a^Lynden l”d hau[!d ove! the fleld had withdrawn in hte favor fhat later. He asked Mr. Perkin, to the 8tock, I think, but as far as I ran l ed early next week. Tho coupled with hospital, which was done ln the ambu-
Ilw «-/inn ° d n a t Brown is a prominent Liberal lawyer oduce a„ certificates the New Ycrk fl , out very little Is held here ln that i restrlctlong designed to give the au- lance. Altho her injuries are not ne- 
new section of Mossomin and was one Life held on Dec. 31, 1903. showlpg its wa „ thorltles oversight of proceedings; in or- cesearily fatal, it is feared her adr
WestAn Rallwav^s orole-ted The Prominent supporters of Walter Scott In pal.tlcipatton In the navigation Hyndt- j conversation with another broker del. t0 prevent discussion of treasonable vanced age will reUrd recovery.

, 7, Lve HreTtferd whteh lhe last Dominion election. Had hl8 cate and he particularly wished to thL topic came up and this vendor and or **dpious subjects., this reform will The cow belonged to a man named „
story Is that It gave Brantford, which defeCtion been Isolated the event might know what instrument or clrtlficate JL^jhaser of securities ventured the mark a great constitutional advance Mulock and was running at large along Newport, R.L, Sept. 21. The steamer
was then a small town, the go-by be- be supposed to carry but small stgnifV the New York Life Insurance Com- formation that the buying of the f0f thp ^ople, they hitherto having with others. Why it attacked the wo- 2!w ,?î?t>rfhfthrl?;vf.r' îl ®

cance, but he not only takes tp the pany delivered to J. P. Morgan & Co., sh;(reB for the last two years was by had no général right of assembly ex- man no one can say. fm,,b mnL^^rnhea^nf
Haultain camp a large number of old on that date. the company Itself. ' cent at meetings of authorized societies. ------------------------------ to-night, four miles southeast of Bren
Liberals) who are resolute to Place “i will be glad to furnish the Infor- ,.you aee the company has a cash ThPe prlvllege granted by the emperor’s | A delightful hot weather breakfast }on 'sîghraif hf th2
principle before faction, but he mffy be matlon, said witness. — „„tP, nf upwards of $16,000,000, and I rMnrtnt nf March 3. permitting meet-1 is a dish of Norka and cream, with a to sea when she was sighted by the
taken as a single instance ot the power- ---------------------——-______ “f iold that purchases of the stock nas to discuss popular representation1 ‘ruitj1 desired, and a cuû of Gold life-saving patrol of the Price'# Neck
lui movement which dafiy gains force C0MM|SSI0N MERCHANT SUICIDES have^n made by the company for ^ ‘a° ,«» Medal Co ttee_It’s economical, too. stolon ^

I Saskatchewan. _ R,immunized ------- -- a long time. C.P R- as a etamto-rd of withdrawn when the National Assembly MANY HAPPY RETURNS. «tatton and a toroedo boa^wae sent to
; The situation may be sumnmrized eml Man HaBga Himself In the great Northwest, is a splendid ad^ regcrlpt was published. * _____ wt,?Lff«n5^t0rP#dO b * 1

Considerable anxiety Is felt by the thus: The whole energies of ^alt stable. vertisement and, putting the price Under the proposed regulations, or- e. King Dodds, proprietor of Cana- h
fr, , nl/rw if Scott arc devoted to keeping together ___ the ghareg up to or above that go ganlS!ers are required to give three days' d1an sportsman, born at Salisbury,
riend. of Rev. Dr. arden, ,-neral , hiB following .while the provincial rights Montrea] sept. 2L—(Special)—The abroad, suggests stability of the first llotlce bf a meeting and Its purpose. Wilts Sept 22, 1842.

agent for the Presbyterian Church, for people, in addition to having the solid ™on .sept s Ben commission order. For myself, I am of the opin- gpec|al sanoUon for a meeting is not I 
he is very ill, and has not shown any support of the Conservatives, are every - > _ lived at 322 Prince ion there is something in the rumor, required, and the possibility of bureau- ;
of the improvement that was hoped for day gaining 8trength ^rom the enemy s I ^thUr-8treet, was found hanging in his and while the fever is on the price may . cratic delays thereby is obviated, but
When ht. went tr. hi„ emmor c3mP* ________ _ stable to night. ; still go higher. | the government reserves the right tor The little stars and stripes kid who
T . gunftT„ nmnAWT» ' The deceased was married. An attempt to verify the rumor was pr0hitdt objectionable meetings, and i comes here for the summer;

K "lCOe months W>. II© w,rB * hoots Ht.BAUD. [ motive for the suicide is un- made, but both E. B. Osier, MP„ and algo the right to have a representative The muchly collared English lad who
came hack on Wednesday night and is ~ , known w' D- Matthews, local directors of the ; pi.egent to see that the discussions do calls his mother "mummer,"
atThîTwérié".,n'r ,, . Woodstock Sept. 21. In a_flt of J- ■------------------------------ company, are absent from the city. not 0Verstep the limits allowed. This The firowsy little orphan kid who gets

\,Dr' ^I''Phedran, his ousy, Mrs. Switzer, wife of Dr., John R1QT ON east SIDE both being on a trip over the western repr(.gentatlve may demand the names here thru good luck,
iast^nUbt fé!t nrhr>M pr, ^ or’1l‘n '".a| Sw itzer, formerly of this city, shot and POLICEMAH KILLED section of the railway. or addresses of all the speakers and the Can meet and greet and learn the
last night and Dr. MePhedran replied probably fatally wounded her husband --------- m.. h. if ,h. .n»uF.; (mm mu. T--,.that the clergyman's condition was ser- at their home in Lea ton. Mich., yester- j SemT™n-One man was BARAARDO MEMORIAL SERVICE d"Sefromthe announced program J Canuck-
Barke^'who'wasUDrSO(^ler'sXsuTcessor ^TîîTdea th" andhfs*'wffe^s'tmder killed, one policeman seriously injured TO BE HELD 1!» GRACE CHIRCH Qr ,n cage of disorder, ' | The perky Yankee youngster and the
at the J^hns Hopkin^ rnivcréitv în thC P?in,Rmh know n to manv nem and two other persons were shot ln an , ----- --- . „nnnepflnn It 1, also understood that an Informal muchly collared kid
Baltimore had seen Dr Warden ^nd a!'reat' .? th havitll reémo/ h*™ east side riot to-night. A memorial service ln connection announrem€nt will soon be made that Can have their trimmings altered and
his diagnosis agreed with'That of Dr P " hnT s^x vea^s aeo d d h The fighting followed the efforts of wlth the death of Dr Barnnrdo will ; the enforcement of the press laws will help their little lid,
McPhedranV - until about six years ago. the police to clear a crowd of men and . held on Sunday afternoon, at 4 be relaxed during the campaign. It Is By fostering the friendship of the chap

women who had become disorderly in ; 0.cjock Grace Church. Elm-street. 1 also understood that after Jan. 1 next who’g never stuck,
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- front 0t a re8tuarant m lower :iec0nd‘ 1 Thru the courtesy of the rector, Rev ' representatives of the press will be axL And following the footstep of our llt-

oanv differs from any other method of avenue' ___________________ J. Pitt Lewis. It has been arranged mitted to the sessions of the council of tie Jack Canuck.
guarding by electricity; Individual minime onco u/COT that the honorable chaplain of the Bar- the empire. • Canada First McConnell,
wires to every bank, store and ware* i TOM DULMAGE GOES WEST. nardo Old Boys' Benefit Socety, Rev* ,
house. In fact .they cover the business --------- Frank Vi pond, vicar of Chester will j
district, and are constantly adding to Victim of Wheatley “Wliltecappers" take charge of the service, which 'vm ,
their already large number of subst rib-; Leaves HU Home, f largelv with Philadelphln Printers Promise Uncle

The system has been so thorough- --------- The sermon will deal largely wun Th ,n „ Good
ly tested and improved during recent Windsor, Sept. 21.—Thomas Dulmage, the life and work of Dr. Baruardo. It J 
years as to merit the hearty endorsatlon the Wheatley man who was the victim is expected that many of the doctor s
of the bankers and merchants of this of whitecappers, has left the village fid boys and girls and sympathizers
city. ed and gone to the far west. His wife is ; ‘a the work will be In attendance.

------------------------------ living with her father.
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA The affair Is not by any means dead,

28 King Street West, Toronto and secret societies to which the un- !
Sterling Exchange bought and sold. fortunate man belonged have had ie- 

~ Z—...... tectives on the trail to discover the real ;
Has to Substitute. culprits, and, If possible, to clear Dul-

There Is nothing like St. Leon Min- mage’s name. Should a trial again ma 
oral Water to rid the system of waste. terla]lze the case will be brought up 
Its use puts the human frame ln a , the County of Essex, 
healthy working condition. If you 
would be well, drink copiously every 
few hours.

Briar Pipes, 18c. Alive Bollard.

Otto Coke.
Put up in strong paper sacks—cheap, 

lasting, convenient. Your grocer k-eps

the

“C. P. R.” NOT AC FIVE IN TORONTO 
LOCAL BROKERS ARE CLEANED OUT

will not Interferegs passenger
There is one

One Dealer Inclined to Believe 
the Company Has Been Doing 
the Buying for the Past Two 
Years.

5c IS SAYING NOTHING.

Mr. Justice Nesbitt is back ln the

“Just say I declined to be interview
ed,” he" remarked cheerfully when The 
World asked him if it was true that he 
would leave the bench to resume a 
private practice.

“I shall open the sittings on Oct. 3, 
he continued, and had nothing further 
to say ln regard to the rumor. He 
declined to say whether he contem
plated resigning from the bench or not.

“Haven’t the faintest idea how the 
rumor originated,” he said.

Mrs. Annie Goddard, Aged 73, of 
Davisville Perhaps Fatally 

Injured Yesterday.

vital Interest In

Witness had turned
Phew!" shouted one of 

watchers in a local broker’s
"C.PR- 177.5c Mrs. Annie Goddard, 73 years old, 1» 

the General Hospital ln a serious 
condition, as the result of an attack 
made upon her by a vicious cow.

She lives on Merton-avenue, Davis
ville, and was on her way home when 
the beast attacked her without ar.y 

She attempted to protect her-

While Discussions Will Be Liable to 
Government Approval, People 

Will Benefit Greatly.

! at
.25 to i.llow

De Marco to give any testimony, altho 
advised by the coroner that the prisoner 
would have to bear the burden of what
ever Inference might be drawn from 
such a refusal, 
summing up laid emphasis upon the 
fact that It had been shown that Do 
Marco was within a yard of Hoban, 
and that lt would thus appear that 
he was the man who had passed th© 
knife to the one who had used it, in 
which case he must have been acces
sory to the crime. The evidence did 
not apparently point to Mansatto hav
ing had any guilty part in the death 
tho that might have been the case ad
vised Coroner Powell.

Just what disposition will be made 
of Mansatto Is uncertain. It Is not like
ly, however, that he will be discharged 
pending further evidence.

9c The coroner In his
PROVINCIAL RIGHTS IN SOURIS. cause-

self but wae forced to run away.
The cow caught her in the back with

5c
for

!5c
c

3c was

DRIFTING OUT TO SHA
BUT SIGHTED IN TIME)

7 c Continued on Pago 7.

DR. WARDEN’S ILLNESS.
•erlone Enonfgh to Cause Hie ; 

Friend* Anxiety.s
DORIC LODGE BANQUET,

The banquet of Doric Lodge, A., F. 
and A. M., held last night, was well 
attended, and had enjoyable musical 
features. The lodge choir, under the di
rection of Bro. Marc T. Lester, gave 
some beautiful renerlngs, with Bro. R. 
C. Stappelg officiating at the organ. 
Others who contributed were Messrs, 
Edouard Reve, pianist; Kenneth Met
calfe, and Bros. Gorrie. Blight, Alex
ander, Grant, Bennett, Paget and Wil
son.

HERE’S WHERE WE ARE:

s end %

YELLOW FEVER RECORD
SHOWS AN IMPROVEMENTis, mad© 

ted with
ock and New York, Sept. 21,^The record ol 

cases of yellow fever is low. ae aiao tfl 
the list of deaths and new fo>ct. The re
port to 6 p.m. follows: New cases. 36;i 
total to date. 2725; deaths. 4; total to 
date. 35; new disease centres. 9; cases 
under treatment, 319; cases discharged.

1.89 Extra Protection.
Otto Coke.

Chestnut size, tn 
your grocers: Clean, bright, smoke
less, lights with charcoal.

paper sacks, atgs. with
ass lock: :

...98c BIRTHS.
HAZBLTON—At Todmorden, Township of 

York, on Tuesday. Sept. 19, 1908. to J. 21,061.
A. Macdonald Hazelton, a son. n„. „ nYPrv«tVAN NOSTRAND—At 98 Depiware-avenue, MUST BEAR bxfbrsb.

Philadelphia Sent *1 That the class vSTMoFS ÎVuM. ^ ^ Philadelphia. S^Tk-Ther. was » 
Philadelphia, Sept 21.—That the class ----------- ,------------------ | long discussion in the Sovereign Lodge

of postal cards characterized as vul- DEATHS. j 0f Oddfellows over a resolution provid- *
gar by United States Judge J.annlng LEE—At hi# late reald-nce, 33 Howard- lug that the sovereign body appropriate 

TO REPATRIATE PRISONERS. charge to the grand lurV at T*cn. street, on Sept. 21. Thomas Josef Lee. ,5000 to be devoted to paying prizes to--------- in his cnarge to tne giana jury, at i. .on Kuneral notice later. degree teams. Instead of having the
Odessa, Sept. 21.—The government ton last Tuesday is under the ban of , MA88IE_0n Sept. 21, Mrs. Isabella Mas- grand lodges bear the expense at an- 

. has chartered thé American steamer the post office department was fully : #le, a native of (.’althuesshlre, Scotland, -nuai conclaves.
' Garonee, which, with the Angara and ghown to-day, when lt was learned at and mother of James Ulster. In her 80tb The finance committee
the volunteer fleet steamers St. Peters- ; th post office building here that r.ne -VP". mrlvate) from 10 selhv-street favorable report and the resolution was
burg, Kostroma and Nizhni Novgorod, flrm had been put out of the business nnK^tuMay n‘ming to ihe Union Hu! defeated,
will start for Japan soon to repatriate jn this city. ,[0Q for interment at Kingston,
the Russian prisoners. The flrm, one of the largest in this

vicinity, had 16,000,000 postal cards 
printed ready for sale and ldmitted 
that their presses were "unable to turn 
out a supply sufficient for the demand.
The company in a written statement 
to the government promises to refrain 
from further publication of the cards 
and will destroy those on hand.

ZIONISTS IN CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 21 —Isaac ZangwIU, 

just back from the continent, Jn an
Do not confuse with gas coke. It Is Interview, has stated that Canada Ottawa. Send. eb—Joa»Pb 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater came within the possibility for the of Hull has been awarded! the contract 
beat. At your grocer’s, in paper sacks. Zionist settlement, the only objection for the new poetofflee on St. Cat ha

ng that it would raise a further rine-atreet, Montreal, at a cost of $57,- 
problem of state wltitin stats, .^

DESTROY 15,000,000 CARDS.P ember’s Turkish Bathe, 129 YongeSt
5 Cove r- 
. strong 
d trlmr ere.

bottom-
1.98 PUBLIC OPINION DEMANDS 

GOVT. CONTROL OF FUNDS

49c
I A man well posted in insur- 
I ance matters stated to The 
I World yesterday that he, among ( 
l others, had been trying to guess | 
I what would be the outcome of j 
.* President Roosevelt’s investira- ( 

tion» of the insurance compan- 1 
1 les by reason of the scandals I 
1 now being unveiled in New I 
1 York. 1

His opinion was that Roosevelt J 
would be forced by public opin
ion to take over on behalf of 

■ the government of the United { 
i- States the big trust funds of the , 
, Insurance companies and in , 
, some way to keep them in the ( 
i hands of the national treasurer; ( 
i or at least to supervise their in- < 

vestment. <
Whatever it was, \L would be < 

largely on the line of govern- < 
ment holding and government 1 

# control of these immense funds. 1

medium) 
lings, ar* 
beautiful 
andsc&P* 
and fU*

49c

made an un-

There, If Yon Want Thee».BOULTER—Suddenly, on Thursday. Sept. ^ , . , ,. ___ _ ltl„v
21 1905, Cecil George, youngest son ef A good hat might not bring good luck,
George E. and Ethel L. Bonlter, aged 3 : but a man looks luckier In lt. 
years. Notice the bookies* They wear good

Funeral private front the family real- bat, and appearance counts. But Jok- 
dence. 50 Prince Arthur-avenue. ,bg aside. It Isn’t really right to go

BNEAD-At 47 St. David -afreet, Sept. 21.110*the raceg unless you have a nlc©

« wsftsra’ss.... ssjsusLKra--* srs
than you could ever wear, and amongst 
them Is the one you

See the Stetson’s, the Dunlap’s and 
also the styles in the EngHeh hats, and 
If you get one you will be glad.

Dlneen’s special Is a popular hat ln 
any new block you fancy. Step In and 
see the size of the place.

CANADA’S LOSS. UNION LOAN BUILDING SOLD.
(Canadian Associated Preaa Cable.), J „ ... ... The Union Loan building on Toronto-London. S*pt. 21-—Amongst the let- gtreet had been sold. It went at a 
ter.- of condolence on1 the death of Dr. n lhe easy price, too—$55,000. The 
Bsrnardo, Is a ver yfeeling one from pul.chager a ‘man from cobalt- The
haTf of htaselT and S55îdî? consideration was applied In straight

Canada at New Zealand. casn.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—It 1» understool 

that Canada will make an exhibit at 
the Intercolonial exhibition In New 
Zealand next year.

separate

■ r doz •* 
e colors.
.... $1.9® 

7c. per

’ 501 PM
........ •”*

dress.it.
want.F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers. 

OTTAWA MAN GETS IT.
Smoke Taylor’s ’’Maple Lear* Cigars Majores Cigar, fine Havana, 10c. best 

ln Canada. Alive Bollard.
Stop «be Leak for Half a Dollar.
It will likely take a new cover on your 

old frame to make the umbt-ella water
tight. but It s worth the money. See-An v^.™ New Billiard Room now open, oaEast s, 300 Yonge street. King St. East. Handsomely decorated.

— ‘‘Saratoga Tables.” Latest improve-
Pember’s Turkish Bathe, 129 Yonge St. mente. Pla era Invited.

.15 A Olio Coke.4.20

.15
.8r bein Tueketve "T,* a.-ioicent aiumifiA400,Smoke Bollard’s Cool Mixture,

„
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SEPTEMBER 22 1905 ,

TffB! TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.PBOMWIM JOB SAXE- 

J. J. HcKmut’i List.THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

corporation;
MONEY TO LOAN

f barn TbLBOKAPM i

si â5ir2 Sr'raa-' a
endorsed by «11 rallrosde; write lot cite.
8RÎU. srsJBTK.?, jsasva
Crew, WIA, Texsrksna, Tes.. *»» Vra*. 
eisco, 'c*i; *»

) h. a,
monte mi.PUBLIC SCHOOL FOOTBALLHllll CIVIC SALARIES 

REMAIN SAME MONTH MORE
*39oostorey, nine rooms, cross hells, stone ioon-

pTiSrssi "i,stiS7i..ess
throeghont, immediate possession; this 
bouse Is well worthy of Inspection. Key at 
J. J. McKenny's office, 43 Victoria.

«11
\tr ANTED—A COMPETENT AND ■*.
W perle need building Inspector fc|
the new Bank of Hamilton Banding at 
Hamilton. Apply, .with re ereneee, M 
Charles Mills, Architect. Hamilton.

Saw 1

Association Games to Be Played Every 
Tuesday Beginning 

September 26.

H. Hoy Ivor's Liât,Report of Special Committee is Re
ferred Back—Special Committee 

to Confer Re Radiais.
TO LET.

Rugg
Su»

III

1XTANTED — BRICKLAYERS. 
fV side, Nenton-creeoent. Rosedale.

©K/-V—18 ROOMS, ALL C0NVEN1BN- 
flPsJVr ecs, north end.Is t 61
©A S’—10 ROOMS NEW, MODERN, 

will be finished by Oct. 1st.
HE COURSE or INSTRUCTION IN' for n 

Rugged V1
The Corporation has n Urge «meant pf 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 
first-doss city or farm property nt lowest 

current rates of interest.
Correspondence ia invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

The schedule committee of the Publlo 
_ . /Qtwtrinl The school Association. Football LeagueHamilton, flapt. 11. ( m*t on Wednesday evening and drew

salaries committee report got ««other, e IlU schedule. All games are 
set-back this evening. The finance com-1J commence at 4.» P^ H"me and
mittee out tt on the shelf for at least; home game, ace to be P‘n ln *“ 
mlttee put v- on 1» . h , the first named teams are to
another month and the Ï?? proti’de ground», goal poles, flag* and
were elated for cute are jubilant The provioe gr u■ . * the re(eree of

s: K;£" " “that other salaries might also W*fltct po*_Ma,or League—senior Serle 
with existing tegls attcm. T^e salar.es ^ Ryerson v Wellesley. Re-
and finance committee will confer over v Brown; Dufferln a bye-
It before It 1» sent on tothe 0ct’. ,. Wellesley v Dufferln, F. O-
The proposal to move Sir John A. Mac Mlght. Ryerson a bye. .
donald'e monument met ,h e ■*."*,* , a *. oct. 10: Dufferln v Ryerson, H. A. 
No action wia taken on ‘he letter or #ho# Wellegley a bye.
John Patterson, who withdrew his name Qct 1?. Weile,ley v Ryerson, J. A.
as one of the appointees on JJ* „ Brown; Dufferln a bye. 
trial committee. The committee agree Qct 24: Dufforln v Wellesley, F. G. 
to ask the council for enough money to M|ght. Ryereon a bye. 
finish the market improvements. A spe Qct 11; Ryerson v Dufferln, H. A- 
clai committee was named to come to ghoff. Wellesley a bye. 
an agreement with the Badial RalUvay —junior Serif*. East-
Company over the coaJ oil Inlet. Roth g_t 2g; Wellesley v Dufferln, referee 
the city and the company are applying A Dûnnett; Bolton a bye. 
for water lot# at the inlet, and as the g. Dufferln v Bolton, W. W-
company want» to fill In a portion m HUt Wellesley a bye-
order to straighten out Its tracks it I* n. Bolton v Wellesley, W. O.
not likely that the city wfil oppose Itn Morrleon Dufferln a bye- ,
application. Three new polling aub-di; ^ M; Dufferln v Wellesley, A. Dun-
visions will have to be made In the east nett; Bolt(>n a bye. 
end of the city. .. _ Nov. 2: Bolton v Dufferln, W. W.

Will Investigate Peculiar Death. H„tl. welleslev a bye.
To-day at noon Coroner McNlchoIa Nov. g: Wellesley v Bolton, W. G- 

opened an Inquest on the death of two- jgorriBon; Dufferln a bye. 
vear old Willie Boyd, the adopted son —Junior Series, West—
of James O. and Mrs. Wilson of the gept. zg; Palmerston v Glvlns, J. L.
Glebe Hotel, Dundas Road. The en- Leary; Ryerson a bye.
qulry will be continued next Tuesday 1 Qot, |; Ryerson v Palmerston; J. 
evening at No. 3 police station. j Spence; Glvin, a bye

The Dominion W.C.T.U. will hdld their, 0ct. 12 : Qlvlns v Ryerson, W. D. 
(convention In the First Methodist Hannah; Palmerston a bye.
Church, beginning Nov. 10, and lasting j 0ct. ig; Glvlns v Palmerston, J, I*>
till the 14th. On Sunday, Nov. 12.1 Leary; Ryerson a bye.
the prominent women who will be in No« 2: Palmerston v Ryerson. J.
attendance will be asked to occupy the gpence; Glvlns a bye.
pulpits of the different churches. Nov- »; Ryerson v Glvlns, W. D.

r. Cameron, head gardener at Vic- Hannah; Palmerston a bye. 
torts Park, Niagara Falls, visited, the —intermediate League—Senior Series, 
city yesterday, and was presented with East.—
a gold-headed cane by the grocers of sept. 27: Grace v Lansdowne. L- F.
the city. «mlth; Borden v Phoebe, I. A. Law-

Mike Clarkson was this morning com- rence. , „ . .
mltted for trial on the charge of steal- Oct. 4: Phoebe v Grene, J- Moffut; 
Ing three bags of cement from W. H- Lansdowne v Borden, H. 8. Mott. 
Vates A Son? Oct. 11: Phoebe v Lansdowne, N. S.

The county fathers have at last MacDonald; Grace v Borden, J. Brtu- 
agreed to buy another road roller. A nan.
grant of *400 was made to the House Oct. 18: Lansdowne v Grace L. *•- 
of Providence, Dundas. Smith; Phoebe v Borden, I. A. Law-

Andrew Scott Hall, a son of John rence. ___
Hall, who for many years was G.T.R. Oct. 26: Grace v Fhaoebe J. Moffat, 
locomotive foreman, died this morning. Borden v Lansdowne, H. 8. Mott,

The Fowler Canadian Company will Ntw. 1: Lansdowne, v rn^b., 88. 
double Its Hamilton plant. It will spend MacDonald; Borden v Grace, J. Bren- 
between 160.000 and 160,000 on an addl- nan- 
lion. and will branch out Into the beef 
trade.

T "mirway occonnHat anfi -.lerraph;
received nt the Dominion School of Tele- 
graphy, Toronto, Is superior to that of «n» 

or college ln America. Out 
flhr,v, In demand and re.

TNOB SALE__SOLID BRICK, R ROOMSct!,lrs,e,xtrb«?:»v.lroi,:,«^.=,i"8.. , , M

end street for *2000; moderate payment reive larger aalnrlea than the gradnntea «4 
down- thin hotiae Is a decided fiargaln, and any other Institution. Write fer Ira 
easily worth *3200. Apply H. Boy Ivor. 48 catalogue. B. W. Bornera. Principal. .
Cagada Ufe. King-street. CANVASSERS WANTED. TO SO LICIT

order for a staple article uee* by ev
ery cook and honaekeeper; will pay a good 
«alary. Apply The “Iwanta" Mannfsctnr. 
ing Co., Spectator Building (Basement), 
Hamllten.

:r
c^^1

The MeArthar-Smlth Co.*« Lint.

BRICKHEAD OFFICE: C
Smith Co.-

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. — STBADtC OMPOSITORS
Vy and permane . . .....
job compositor*, at wages of not-leaf than 

W, On a beet* of nine hours ttt 
day. A rhanÀ for »ever«l bright, ener. 
getle men to obtain good situations. Apply 
Box DO. World.________________ .

p OMPOSITORS WANTED—EIGHTEEN 
V/ dollars per week union or non-imlen. 
Apply to O. H. Pollard, Winnipeg, Manb 
toba.

i

dred; take ’five hundred cash. ________
*16 per

_ SPADINA-KENNEDY

NIGHT SCHOOL
a PARTMENT 
A Bloor district, 
hundred down.

FT 1rp HIRTY ROOMS, SHERBOURNB ST. 
X hot water heating, monthly

and ninety dollars now; lnvea.l-
WiillWe have Suite te stand the

hard strain of the “ rugged 
bey." They are made from the 
Heween Mille Tweeds and the 
nearest thing to “flexible iron” 
in beys’ slothes yen eon get, 
selling fast too—Norfolk» 6.50 
te 8.50, 3 pieee single end 
double breasted ityles 7.50 te 
10.00.

hundred 
gate thle.

w ANTED — TWO FIRST . CLA8I 
T plumber*. Frederick Smith. Quebec-

HUNDRED NOW, BALANCE AB- atreet. Ouelph, Ont. _____________
brick house, west en , ANTED—MACHINE HANDS,BENCH.J

_________________________________ hands and finisher* fur wood wot*.
TI UNDRED CASH. BALANCE MONTH Apply to the Valley City Seating Co., Dm- 
Jtl ly. secure* brick house, writ, five <*«»• 
bedroom*, parlor, dining room, etc., govern
ment title.

DiamondThe only school devoted exclu
sively to superior sténographié 
training-

It yen wish to move up by 
means cf a shorthand education, 
thin tehocl offers yon the beet. 
Write or cell for particulars.

• Adelaide 81. East,

TORONTO.

T ranged, secures 
Immediate po*«e**lon.

WO

Hall Leads. - t

TfFirst in Can- oyn 
ada is Diamond wMj 
Hall’s place M 
among jewelry w 
stores. raj

fIndeed, nowhere I* 
else on the Continent ^ 
can you buy Dia- MVI 
monds quite so ad- Ti ij 
vantageously. A 
half-century of busi- 
ness organization and JW 
growth has given this âft 
store unique facilities jtl 
for dealing with the W 
European cutters, dji 
Then, too, gems en- WJ 
ter Canada duty free. Cjÿl

5) And again we TjK 
would emphasize the <3 \ 
quality-value of our luj 
$200 Solitaire Ring. JT

Ryrie Bros. X3
limited

T34-i38Y°nge St

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
"XT UMBER MEDIUM SIZED HOUUIW- 
iM List» at office. The McArthur-Smlth to

W ANTED—LADY IN BVEffY TOWN 
" and city In Canada where we are not 
represented to take orders for our tailored 

and skirts; good 
Dominion Get-

Co.

“COMB ON IN " made-to-measure costume* 
commission; write quickly, 
meat Co.. Box 208. Guelph, Ont.

Lorscb A Co.’s List.

[ i
1 ■ ;

(BLiffirVk —HAVELOCK FT,, NEW 
wOOUt ' detnrbed brick residence.ten 

hot water heating, hafdwood finish.
C.A.RISK >

OAK HALL TEACHERS WANTED.

ip ANTED—AT O^CE, A MALE PI___ ...
cl pal for Davlsvllle Public School 

(four rooms, graded), first-class profession: 
certificate preferred, and personal appl(e 
tlon desired, If possible. Application 
with salary and full particulars, recelr< 
until the 27th Inst., by V. Boolden, 
ttry-treasurer, North Toronto School 
Egllnton.

-rooms
verandah.dentist

Venge and Richmond It».

■OUR8-D te A

U! A fWlA —RU8HOLMB ROAD. DE- 
t tai-hed, solid brick, s.ght 

rooms, all modern convenient».

rp O LET—STORE, YONGE ST., NEAR 
1 Queen, one of the finest sltnatlo»» ln 

Toronto.

—CLOTHIERS—

Kl(hl Oyyetlte Ike “Chlees” 

118 RtafSLE.
Hi

DANCIN6 CLASSED
First-ola«e inetroetora and the moat up- 

to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
learn the fashionable waltz.

S. M. EARLY,
Tonge and Oerrard Street».

t. Ooombee. Manager.

A CO., 38 TORONTO ST.J^OBSCH
rp BACHER WANTED AT ONCE F01 
L balance of 1805, for entrance class 

Paisley public school. State qualification! 
experience and «alary. F. E. Sheppard 
secretary.

■ell St Mitchell Offer.

"DELL A MITCHELL, CONVEYANCERS, 
JL> Real Estate. Stock and General Bual- 
neas Brokers. Room 40, Yenge-etrcet Ar-

sr

MISTAKE Ml IK ORDERS 
COSTS LIVES OF FIVE MEN

cade. ARTHlLMI FOR SALS.
T /'U’tnEAST END COTTAGE. SIX 

iP'IUUv/rooms, convenlencva eary 
terma. special bargain.

i- OBCOND-HAND 
O choose from. 
V ease-street.

BICYCLES. 300 
Bicycle Munson, :

----------- ;—;-------------------------------------------- -— ----------------- --
pi i WEST END, BRICK, DE-
ShX’iVlUtached, alx room*, «onven-
lencee, large lot, easy terma, workman » 
home.

Crisis Reached Between Electrica 
Companies and Employes— 

Lock Out Threatened.

<8)
ri OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
V-V etroye rata, mice, bedbnga; no 1 
All druggists.

—
17

=sa
A li

—Senior Series, West- 
Sept- 27: King Edward v Queen Vic

toria, J- Woodward; Fern a bye.
Oct. 4: Queen Victoria v Fern, IL 

Rodick; King Edward a bye.
Oct. 11: Fern v King Edward,C- L- 

Freeer; Queen Victoria a by”.
Oct. 18: Queen Victoria v King Ed

ward, J. Woodward; Fern a bye.
Oct. 26: Fern v Queen Victoria. R. 

Rodick: King Edward a bye.
Nov- 1: King Edward v i-ern. C- L. 

Fraser; Queen Victoria a bye.
—Junior Series, East- 

Sept. 21: Borden v Lansdowne, R. M.
Huron, S- H Arm-

*
(» 1 S/V\ NORTH END, SEVEN. -------
w JL O v\/l*r|ê rooms, newly decorntêd, ^. 
semi-detached, comfortable house. »■- ”

BUYS SOLID BRICK, 8 ° SprYnga 'ont ,“unde/’new wsi
rooms, all modern improve- mel)t. renoy*ted throughout; mineral 1 

ment». Urge lot. beautiful home, spleud.d open wintcr and summer. J. W Hb 
Investment. Sons, late of .Elliott House, proprietora .

RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 120 
East Adelaide; *1 up. Church carl.

O HERBOURNE HOUSE -UP-TO-DAT*
IS service. DolUr up. Parliament eu» 
Belt Line ear», J. A. Devnney. 1
7^ IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN A 
VT George-etreeis; accommodation att 
ly first-elaas. Rate» $1.60 and *2.00 a I 
Special weekly

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, Cjg 
„ ada. Centrally altuated corner 8® 

and York street»; •Jc®ï.beiîî2:
TiïÀ. e,R?tt,°,r*2 ÎTfAX: *8 

A. Graham,__________
n OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN- H west, opposite G. T. B. and C, re
stât Ion»: electric car» pas» door. Tnrnhtf 
Smith, proprietor,_______ __
r» OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRBST 
IJ East. Toronto: rate», one dollar 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

Pay and Passenger Trains Collide on 
Sharp Curve Near Harris

burg, Pa,

ei kHOTELS.( Hr May See.
The city auditors may sue the Catar

act Power Company for payment of 
the bill they presented for making up 
the street railway statement.

The lawyers have picked out this team 
to be slaughtered by the frees Nine 
on Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock ai Bri
tannia Park: J L Counsell. T H Crerar,
Aid Jas Dickson, E F Lazier, A M 
Lewis. D’Arcy Martin, Frits Martin, B.
C Newburn and S F Washington, K.C.
The Press Nine will be represented by w. „
Mullins. Wodell, Kirkpatrick. Taylor, Spiers, Winchester v 
McKenty, Austin. Mills. Davis and strong. HurQn y Borde„ „ Paw.

Miss RebeccaMooreandHenryrb ?.*%.
c ty' ",l: UdeB v w,nchesttr- w

Pesche. 7«r*.^«« r̂,vth.a",*Xeîrom Oct 29: Lansdowne v Borden. R. M- 
the Central Market to-day selling «om ^ v winchester, 8-H.Arrr
20 cents to 40 cents a basket. j r_ ’

Brier pipe. 10 cents to-day *t Billy i Hur v Bor(len jj- Faw,
CThe Toronto Dri^y and Sunday World Wtertaÿr J*E.
œ^m^WSi » Hunnisett;^'w*nchesterV v^BortieiL W. 

Sunday. R cents per copy. Hamilton Bryce, 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone MS.

PRESTONSept. 21.—Trouble betweenBerlin,
the great electrical companies of Ber
lin and the employes has reached a 
critical stage- The workmen ln several 
departments of the two chief compan
ies have already gone on strike, and 
the companies threaten to shut down 
part of their plants, unless the strik
ers are there to work to-morrow.

They demand *7 a week for the low
est class of unskilled labor, an lncr;use 
of 15 per cent. The companies claim 
that it is impossible to grant the de
mand. The electric companies of Ber
lin emp’oy 60,000 men. ,

At a late hour to-night It was al
leged the Allegelne and Slemene-Halske 
companies has decided to lock out about 
10,000 of their employes to-morrow. 
This lock out will affect the cavle works 
of the Allegelne Co. on the upper 

and the dynamo works on the

$3(XX)
«

TJ UNDRED ACRES. PEEL COUNTY, ^ 
n fifty acres bush Isnd, principally ms- fj 
pie, railway facilities, price away down 2^. 
for quick sale,

Harrisburg. Pa, Sept 21.-Five men 
were
Injured In a collision between a pay 
train and a combination paeeenger and 
milk train on the Philadelphia, Harris
burg and Pittsburg branch of the 
Philadelphia A Reading Railroad at 
Rouche'e curve at Mount Holly Springs 
thle afternoon.

The pay train, consisting of a locomo
tive and one coach, was going weat, 
carrying pay for the men along the 
division. The combination train. con> 
posed of an engine, combination coach 
and two passenger coaches, was com
ing east. The two trains ran together 
on the curve, which le a sharp one, and 
Is flanked by a. heavy clump of trees. 
Engineer Amole of the pay train Jump
ed from his engine and landed at the 
foot of a 26 foot embankment. His skull 
was fractured. Engineer McCleary was 
found on his engine with the whistle 
cord In his hand It had been, pulled 
dear off the machines- and all the 
brakes on the train. The pay car con
tained) about *60,060 in cash, which Was 
scattered about the track. The checks 
were picked up by trainmen and turned 
over to the attorney for the company 
at Carlisle.

Officiate of the company here say the 
accident was due to a misunderstanding 
of orders

killed and eight others seriously

AMUSEMENTS. eo<
TOCK AND DAIRY FARM. NEAR 

Guelph, stone house, bank baru, 
good bush, well watered, spsdal bargain, 
part exchange considered.

14
-s - 21

PRINCESS BSSKow 20'

is.;
-TX ENDERSON HOLLER BEARING 

11 stock, few shares only left; secure 
these at eeee. Bell * Mltahell._________

. '■ Tilrates.THI CRIAT ENGLISH MUSICAL SUCCISS

toTHE SCHOOL GIRL i
3. A. Mtilwaln Offers.

11
T) IVERDALE—A PBBTTY 6-R00MÈD 
XV brick house, new. for quick sale; 
essy terms.

Monsept.26 1:WEEK
STARTING

B- C. Whitney's Musical Surpris*

THE ISLE OF

12

» «'$2300-Me^t^M,0,S5
let. *626 caah.______________________________

dhl A DUCHESS-STREET, BIX
58 A ‘xv/U rooms, rented, (IS month.

spree
Siemens-Haleke Co. at Charlottenburg. 32# . 24BONG BONG—Junior Series, West-

Sept- 29: Grace v Vent. J. H Bulmer; 
King Edward v Dewson, R- J- Blaney.

oct. o: Dewson v Grace. G. K. Pow
ell; Fern v King Edward, R, Langford.

Oct. 13: Deweon v Fein, McHuoan: 
G-race v King Edward, W. J. Farmery.

Oct. 20: Fern v Grace, J- R. Bulmer; 
Dewson v King Edward, R. J. Blaney- 

Oct. 27: Grace v Dewson, G. K. Pow
ell; King Edward v Fern, R. Langford. 
- Nov. 3: Fern v Dewson, McIntosh: 
King Edward v Grace, W. J. Farmery. 
—Jqjnor League—Senior Series,West— 

sept. 26: Perth v Pairkdale, W. Col
vin; Crawford a bye.

Oct. 3: Parkdale v Crawford, ÏÎ. J- 
McIntosh; Perth a bye.

Oct. 10: Crawford v Perth, A- Dun- 
nett; Parkdale a bye.

Oct. 17: Parkdale v Perth, W. Col
vin; Crawford a bye.

Oct. 24: Crawford v Parkdale, R. J. 
McIntosh; Perth a bye.

Oct- 31: Perth v Crawford, A. Dun- 
nett; Parkdale a bye-

—Senior Series, East.—
Sept. 26: Church v VlctorlA C H- 

Barnes; Rose a bye.
Oct. 3: Victoria v Rose, J. Bennet; 

Church a bye.
Oct. 10: Rose v Church, W. E. Mur-

<26) H 
TiPRINCE LOUIS AT HALIFAX.

ch.f.
ing 1LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.Lleet.-Governor and Is 

Given nn Address.
withCalls on ©Q/innNO- 257 GERRARD-8T.— 

©Otx"Jx/nlne room*, possession.JOHN W. RANSOME 
MISS 4L1CB YORKS

M.U.—WHOit SALE

LEGAL CARD*. 3Wan nn Wire When Shocked—Mar-
Halifax, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Prince rled Only Flv* Months.

Louis of Battenburg, on his flagship. Qttawa gept 21 -Joseph Brosseau. a 
the Blake, with the cruisers Bedford ^ otUwa Electrlc Com.
and Cumberland, spent yesterday wa„ electrocuted In Hull to day,
afternoon and night at sea off the en- ^ wM up „„ the wire and receivedrw
d ickyard and his serene highness reach him. 
cs’i.t on shore. The grand pJ 
rade and te city hall had a gala 

The recent raina made

TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIBTIt, 
r solicitor, notary public. »4 Vlctew 

street; money to loan at 4V» per ccpt» m
T AMES BATED. BARRISTER; ROMCF 

#1 tor. Pfitcnt Attorney, etc.. 0

T ENNOX t LENNOX. RARRI8TBB*. 
Lj etc. T. Herbert Lennnx .T F. I^»' 

Phone Mala 5252. 31 Vlctor'.a-stresl, 
Toronto.

TM IL1TARY LAND GRANTS DR SCRIP 
JML wanted. James A. Mellwsln. Es’ate 
Agent. 84 VIctorla-street. TeL Main 4814.

2nd.
Vt Irl 
(1<8 B 
io w>

PRICES
GRAND FAHM FOB «ALE.

19
4 CC OR THF. ACCOMMODATION OF 

r biirera and sellers of farm», we are 
securing the sssistsnre of three Intelli
gent retired farmers, with horses and con
veyances, to enable onr many buyers to 
Inepert our farms, which are chiefly within 
» radius of fifty miles of Toronto. Out 
new list* are now ready for mailing, and 
contain good descriptions of a large nvm- 
ber of farm* and small properties. Every 
Intendhi* buyer should call or write tit 
one. and arrange to hare oar men drive 
them to Inspect, select and buy a suitable 
place. We have aome very special bar
gains to offer Just now, for example: One 
hundred-acre farm, near the Meiropcfitsn 
Line, about 8 miles from the city, well Im 
proved and watered, for slxty-flre hvndred 
dollars: fifteen or more cash: 120 seres on 
lake front end Klnsston-road. $ miles from 
city: this.' If properly handled, won'd bo 
equal to a gold mine. Fee lire onr fist f-r 
scores of bargains. T. Hurley A Co., 52 
East Adelaide.

Marines Saturday at 1 
That Fusny5 Little Mae

8 A10-80-30-50 4 W
Ti6E0.8IDNEY

In an All New One
BUSY
IZZY’S

VACATION

1VE1Y AFTISNOON
10-18-80-85 ner

He had only been married about five 
months.

“MATCH KING” OFFERS CHURCH
REPLICA OF THE MADELEINE)

MONARCHY OR REPUBLIC, galop
never

nox
An Entirely New 

Melodrama
appearance, 
the grass on the parade lawns very 
bright, and the floral plots had been 
specially fixed up.

In the council chamber, whore the 
reception was held, the scene was par
ticularly pretty. At 12 26 o'clock a 
salute was fired from the citadel an 1 
about the same time the prince, ac
companied by General Sir Cnarles Par
sons was driven thru the parade to 
the city hall. His e cellency was at
tired ln his naval uniform.

Thle afternoon his highness was en
tertained at lunch by the exhibition 
commission, after which he took in 
the sights of the exhibition and wit
nessed the horse races.

SHE DARED 
DO RI6MT

Portion of Iferweirlem Pro»» Woeld 
Let the People Decide.

Karlstad, Sept. 22.—The Swedish and 
Norwegian commissioners met to-night 
In joint conference after holding separ
ate conference# during the day.

The Joint conference lasted nearly 
four hours and was then adjourned 
until tomorrow.

It is understood the Swedish demands, 
that the transit trade thru both coun
tries shall be secured against unjustifi
able obstruction, and for the right of 
pasturing reindeer belonging to SweUan 
Laplanders in North Norway, have been 
amicably settled.

Several Norwegian newspapers oppose 
an offer of the throne to Prince Charles 
of Denmark. They demand that the 
people of Norway be given an opportun
ity to express their choice between a 
monarchy and a republic.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Canada. Alexander «Smith, wililna

2nd.
— Ca;
21 Fei
22 Bli 
11 Ln 
14 Al< 
22 Ra 
2t Ha 
14 Prl
— Bt*

-NSXT WXIK- 
The Ourse of Drink

Akron, Ohio, Sept- 21.—O. C. Barber, 
the “match king,” will build here, at a 
cost of *500,000. one of the most beauti
ful churches ln the United States. It 
will be an exact duplicate of the fain- 

Church of the Madeleine in Paris.
Th<* Medelelne Is a reproduction of a 

Greek temple. It was begun by Louis
XV., in 1765. and In the tympanum of doch; Victoria a bye. 
the facade, in an Immense relief por- Oct. 17: Victoria v Church, E. H. 
traying the Last Judgment, Mary Mag- Barnes; Rose a bye. 
dalen Is represented as interceding Oct- 24: Rose v Victoria, J- Bennet;
with Christ for the condemned. There Church a bye.
are no windows ln the church, which I Qct- 31 : Church v Rose, W. E- Mur- 
receive# light thru skylights ln the , doch; Victoria a bye. 
roof. The Madeleine of Paris cost *2,-; —-Junior ber les, East-

Sept. 28: Kew Beach v Rose, R. G. 
Elliott: Withrow v Pape, W. Beattie.

Oct- 5: Pape v Kew Beach. O. M. 
Ritchie; Rose v Withrow, 6. H. Arm- 

Sept. 21.—Carrying the strong.
■ „„„„„ „.i,, n)n. r.loeles Oct- 12: Pape v Rose, W Grant; Kewin gunny sacks,^ nine P« » Beach v Withrow, W. W- Hlltz.

visited the First National Bank to-day , 0ct. 19: Roge v Kew Beach, R. G. El-
and deposited $20,000, most of which llott; Pape v With/row, W. Beattie. 
wae in currency. Nov- 2: Kew Bench v Pape, G* M»

Each depositor pressed hi. thumb and . Withrow v Rose, ti. H. Arm-

fingers on an Inked card and then left ; Nov. 9; Rose v Pape, W. Grant; 
an impression with the cashier lor withrow v Kew Beach, W W Hlltz. 
identification. All the gipsies were —Junior Series, Centre—
poorly clad. They had ended a horse 8ept. 2g: LoUisa v victoria, J. J. 
trading season. Evans; John a bye.

Oct- 5; John v Louisa, N. 6. Mac
Donald; Victoria a bye.

. „____ ...... . - Oct. 12: Victoria v John, J. W. Milne;(CMindlan Associated Press Cable.) , L<Julea a by„
London, Sept. 21.—Dr. Richard Young Gct lf) victoria v Louisa, J. J. 

of Liverpool, Bishop of Athabasca since Evans; John a bye.

Next - THE POLLASD 
Juvenile Opeea Co.

«•*, -----
Johnston.SHEA’S g^tm?8nc%MD°.«:

VTHBATBB F-venint Price» He and jec.
Marguerite Sylva, Gallasher and Barrett, 

Mr, end Mr». TruesdelL The Five Mowattm, Dlxoa 
»nd Ansrr, John Eberly, The Kinctosraph, Slaters 
Macarte.

money to loan,

. OVANCBBON HOUSEHOLD OOODfrr 
A D ni-no* organs, horses and wagoaa

T7KOR HA LB—2m ACRBR OF GOOD; ^I'tlnl. ?iîlngAWMd C°r 10
11 httfth lnnd, hnmlwk. dm. hlrrh. h»»** tor nnlldlnpr. 6 Kin» we«.
wood, maple, beech: rtx miles from rr||- ; -------------- " ...... peri,way station, over good level road; sixty -.w ONEY LOANED BALABIED^PP^ 
miles from Toronto. R. Kidney * Co., 41 pie. retail niercbatila, jtr;VIctorla-street Toronto.____________________  ^S^SS Ogees'"T"Il

/“I >on lOD-ACRF. F4RM. WITH GOOD| ,,|t|o». Tolmnn. 306 Mnnnlng ChnmMM). 
IT hnlMlnn*. also 60-aerc farm: both 72 west Qneen-street.
Plckertn* Township. Ontario Omnty: gool ------------
soil, well watered. Trusts and Diinrnntee 
Co.. No. 14 West King-street, Toronto ^

ous
Tc.

pole
On

II wO T A D MATINEE STAR EVERT DAT.

---- ALL THIS WEEK-----
Frank B. Carr’s Thoroughbreds

Next Week—Bro»dw»y G«iety Girl».

Newmarket.
Newmarket, Sept. 21.—(Special)—Per

fect weather and a record attendance 
marked the closing day of the North ; 600,000- 
York County Fair here to-nignt. A 
conservative estimate placed lhe num
ber present to-day at fully 7000. The 
exhibit of horses, cattle, sheep and 
swine was especially good. Jn the 
speeding contests the results were all 
keenly contested. In the 2.50 trot or 
pace half-mile heats the results were—
Emma L. 1; Roger 2; Reflect 3; Nellie 
N. 4. Time 1.13 1-4.

Free for all—Zelma 1; Looking Glass 
2. Time 2.19 1-4. A feature of ihe show 
of cattle to-day was the exhibit of E.
Jeffs and bons, of Bond Head. In 
Durhams and Jerseys they were emi
nently successful. The attendance of 
visitors from Toronto was especially 
large

W. W. Moore's private car conveyed 
a small party to the Newmarket fair 
yesterday over the Metropolitan. Mr.
Moore placed his car at the disposal
agi'i- of the 8overerign,hBa8nk.erv-hôn1n- ! 1884, who died in July last, left an -^v 2: Loui*a v John, N- S. Mac-

York CounVofflcTal*mPany h'm’ **late WOTth £497,‘ „ „ , . Nov i: John v Victoria. J. W. Milne;
Ak-x McCowan Nl. L. A.; Peter C- A’ B' Br0ckWe11’ C"ate of Louisa a bye. '

Christy, M. P.; Warden Baird: County Cheshunt, has been elected to the new 
Councillors Mlohdl and Quanta; John chair of professor of divinity at the 
Ra.nsden, clerk of the county; Andrew Unlverglty 0t King’s College,
Young, reeve of Srarboro; Win. vmlth: y
Wm. Graham; R. H. Graham; W. C. > . p understands that the dt-
Hedford; T. Coots. Thomas Hood. T,he annual meetin# of
Arthur Davidson and W. J. Stock, man- ïLCt<£fi| "1Z f n v ‘time As ex Manager
ager of the market branch of the f-’ov- Le Roi at any t,me’ As *X Mana«er
ereign Bank, made up the party, who 
were the guests of the directors of the 
fair at Newmarket-

-

a SK FOB DUB RATEN BEFORE nO»- A rowing: we loan on fnitekmc jW«j| 
wa-on» etc. without removal. "»• K w stre quiet service nod l>rlv*g( 

Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge etreet. first

rGIPSIES DEPOSIT $30,000.
FI

Bebu1905Chicago, 
money

NECECIL RHODES' BROTHER DIES. ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB etenc
TI!

FARMS WANTED. CrawProminent Figure In Jameson Raid,
Victim of Fever,

London, sept. 21.-C01. Francis wm. Autumn Meeting. Sept- 16th to 23rd
Rhodes (retired), brother of the late 
Cecil Rhodes, died to-day at Cape Town 
from black water fever.

He was prominent in the Jameson 
Raid and was arrested by the Trans
vaal government, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of high treason, and was sent
enced to death.

The sentence subsequently was xom- wM hENDRIE, 
muted to Imprisonment, followed by 
banishment.

The colonel served with great distinc
tion In the campaigns in the Soudan 
and on several occasions was mention
ed for bravery.

TORONTO- FO
BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.anted to rent-farm AROUT 

Hare Bros.. 72
DawW M> or 100 acres. 

Pape-avennc. Toronto.
FI

Vcrgn
HI

At least Six Races each day. Racing 
will commence »t 2.30 p. m. daily.

ei
PROPERTY WANTED.

GENERAL ADMISSION, $100. •TOR AOS. | NiW AXTED-BLOfJS HOUSE* A* IN 
VT vestment, In exchange for Colon al 

The McArthur
cap < 
Burlc 
Nano 
Jake
Oxfor
John
ftcbul
Orscf

300 Spedlna-avenue.

A limited number of reserved nest», *1-00 
extra, in the public stand. Ticksts pur- 
chased on the grounds.

sI,B ROI ANNUAL MEETING. stock at market value. 
Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

W. Pr FRASER,
Secretary.

FOR SALE.
President.

“ GOP SAVE THE KING.” mDIOR BALE—CONTENT* EIGHT ROOM- 
T cd bouse. Booth Parkclsle; bouse 10, 
let: conveniences; no dealer*. Box 85.1 —— 
Morning World.

ART. Go|J
S^^^^KBTEK - UGRTBAIf ' I *'

Painting- ltooius, 24 Wc.t KW |i
Istroetjjoronl^^ 4 I Top

I Bnya1 I Buffh

WÊBBÊÊÊÊÊÊSsM R '■^f^RALË^DÛÜ EHTABUBtim uî"
P general store liuslness In lit* eoonjff ; 
rillsgc? <m line of railway. Owner,rotlrts^f ;

______________ » cnllrclv front ImsIiiFS*. Block well » V ?um
rp O LET-BRICK BARN: ROOM FOR ed. Exccllciit opportunity for u live ba^ |&, »«•*
J two automobllca. Particulars at 444 ness iron. Box 87, World.
Bherhourne street._____________________________ ———»| i------- .

__ - SeT
rvrR. J G. BTKWART. VETEHINAW V
D Burgeon, «peclalUt on «urgery, Eg | Gam

,er7»?H.mPeoch0rphr I Flf
peê North I.lsgnr. Phone Park 1820. , . 1
« A. CAMIUHLL. VETBKINABY SW I SUn
F geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1 Fan:

lÜaês»*» “V dogs. Telephone Mala 141. 1 1. Delu
COB I

FI

SecJ.
THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.—Junior Series. West-—

Sept. 28: Crawford v Perth, W. Q. 
Morrison ; Parkdale a bye.

Oct. 5: Perth v Parkdale, J. Bennet;
; Crawford a bye.

Oct. 12: Parkdale v Crawford, S. 
Richardson; Perth a bye.

, , „ „ . Oct- 19: Perth v Crawford,W- G. Mor-
McMIllan will be present a lively rime rlgon. parkdale a bye.
is expected. — ,\ov. 2: tarkaale v Perth, J. Bennet;

Crawford a bye.
Nov. 9: Crawford v Parkdale, S- 

Richardson ; Perth a bye.

FLATS TO RENT.

DISTRESS IN CALABRIA.Nova FOR BALE.AND MEDIUM SIZE 
ce. 22 Toron to st. 2401__

X O LET— 
ground— Wholesale Millinery—

26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
Earthquake Horrors Added to by 

Wet Season. TO RENT.

Rome. Sept. 21.—The autumn rains 
have begun in Calabria, the scene cf 
the recent earthquakes, adding new 
miseries to the alread ylong list caus
ed by typhoid, malaria, hunger and 
cold.

The fields, which until now have been 
used as camping grounds by the narth-

t . ~ , ,, quake sufferers, are rendered perfect street.
Lodz, Sept. 21. Tvt o men and one death trap8 j,y the rains, causing fever 

girl have died of Asiatic cholera here. |and pneumonia- 
The sanitary committee has requlsi- 1 
tioned 90,000 roubles to fight the disease.

TENDERS wanted.
Goes to Supreme Court.

A complex oMhe'd””enre, be- Chief'Justice Hunre^of ^^£0^ 

VZ JirilgmeiR11 yesterday a*LawTence ^

W. Who 1* an employe „f the W. J : test against 'he C.P.R. *af® ?
Gardiner Watchcaae r-o. and being at I ■18 it has been adapted to the Eaqui 
the Fame time a large storkholde? of ! malt & Nanaimo road, recently taken 
the company, sued for 177.25 aurearn j ovcr- 
in wages. Judgment was given againMt 
the companyi for the amount, and 
costs-

VfiSTRRIBYARTo
T EN«?^„8 Züiïïü A
A only to Mr. Anderson, new house. Wl,------
Walker avenue or A. Bryce. 2 Toronto- „ ON T WAIJt. DON'T TALK ANY

___________  L" wore than necessary, wben looking
, for brvse as home or Investment, state 

p»a!i Iv district preferred, price you ran
......- »....................—---------- —-----------------n#|V 4»tc Lilitu And information at offlre.
T7- ENNEDY SHORTHAND Phone, write or rail. We do the rest The
lx The only school where «Indents McArthur Smith Company, 34 Yonge.
instructed by expert reporters and traiueu _____________________________________

Ex-Aid. S. W. Borns will be a candidate ln general stenographic work. Visit the 
Winnipeg. Sept. 21.—During this sea- I for next year’s council. ‘ school. 8 East Adelaide,

son nine new churches have been built | W. R. Baker, assistant  ̂to the president —
here and seven enlarged. I ®f the C. P. K., was ln the city yesterday. ----------- ------------------_

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.

EDUCATIONAL.

The suffering all over Calabria is In
tense.The men are greatly pleased.

Church Building In Winnipeg.YIELD REMARKABLY HIGH. rô HB ONTARIO VETERINARY 
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street

infirmary open day and aleht. *BB! S?*begins lb Actober. Tel. M.I» HkJ

SISTRAYED.
NCanadianWinnipeg, Sept. 21.—The 

Pacific crop report, Issued to-day, rhown 
15 to 30 per cent, of threshing com
pleted. with yield running from 20 to 
30 bushels an acre, which Is remark
ably high.

Inspected by Aberdeen.
Hon. Raymond Prefontaine, minister 

of marine and fisheries, in company 
with Lt—Col. Goudcau of the same de
partment, was in the cit ya few hours 
yesterday, inspecting the government 
cruiser Aberdeen.

Lord 
Joe 
Gees 

i Lord

OTHAYED OR STOLEN FROM in 
O farm of Andrew Young, Scsrboro. 
two-year-old Jersey heifer, brindle color. 
Reward, Jas. Henderson, Scsrboro P.O.

<« J section .70 Phoae Park H*> $

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentl^

■VSINFSS CHANCES.
HA-«?wVeNV"
latloo. stock and tinsmith tools, between 
*1200 and *2000; good reason» for selling. 
Address Box 1. World.

ARB THE HIGHEST
V,.CLAIRVOYANT.

GRADE INSTRU-The Ladles- Auxiliary of the West End 
Y M. C A. held a very enthusiastic m-ct- 
Ine on Monday afternoon In the parler*. 

TL. «... v.M u,v. 11».. B.„-ki nt the corner of Dorcrcourt-road and Queen- 
‘H® 6|n» IMHavMWajf. BDIIJIy «trect. The ladles Intend holding a bazaar 
y/ffand «ale of work this autumn and are

'■ArMZ&it » Mr"1"' ^

w «ïgra fe
velop». Fret. Georg* H»U. Drawer 134», 
•t. Loula. Me.

TOHIA.o MENTS MADE IM PROFESSIONAL CARD.
to JOFFICES («S.Vt&T85.».worldBean the 

Signature TXR A. M. BOSEBRUGH. COBSEB OF 
U Bhuter and Vlctoria-streeta. Toronto.
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SUIT
CASES

we make and sell them from 
175 to 36 00
and we thiak there’» « betror vani» 
In the world than our ’’Challenge Bull 
Case"—made of eolid leather—linen lin
ed - Inside strap» - brat» ff |ifl 
lacks aad bolts and te twe 3,VU 
»lr, a ii and M lueh—et.....

EAST 4 CO.
SO* Usage Street

-
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RE«S AND M. J. DULY 
GO Hi OK PE

conditions at first rice:
IT Balr.ee .. . }M 84 P. «&***&

:m i^r°"e

.Apprentice allowance claimed.

yw%vxxy^w»o 
/ Vertical i 
l Filing ( 
i Cabinets f

::im m gravesend
WOI5 RACES, TRACK HEAVY

?
*Strained

Relations Stedent’e Three Beet Bet».
Sterling, straight.
e?««55

Mew Marks by Claude, C. B. Camp
bell and Irish Witch—Bad 

Day for Favorites.

Merry Lark, Top Weight, /Beat 
Cairngorm in Hindoo Stakes— 

Louisville Results.

gxlst here between price 
end quality. Price is a Arm 
believer in humility, while 
quality glides itself in 

. Indeed, so ser-

MAUD KESWICK BEST TIME 2.04 1-2Per
Ieoh

Don’t believe UI Take year 
sharp pencil end figure it out 
—A “Macey" four-drawer 
Vertical
$26.20 — end cental 96 
inches net filing space—Nuff 
Bed. Ne ether line ef Cab
inets equal the “Macey” for 
capacity, construction and 
finish—Constructed through
out of the choicest quarter- 
cut oak, built-up panelling, 
finished in the standard 
“Macey" wax polish, 
loose ends to bother with— 

9 each section a complete and 
r finished cabinet . in itself. 
X Look at it anyway you will 
J and there's nothing to it but 
C a “Macey”, if the best is sot 

too good for you—Got the 
catalogue free at

26® | Waller RNAfonham &jons\_Aontrx&i__Agen^Won *1200 Perl ns Here at Colnra- 
i bee in Streleht Heats.

Columbus. Sept. 31 —At the Grand 
Circuit races to-dhy 18 heats wen tr. 
ted and paced, with an' average of less 

O. B. Sheppard ‘ -*,aua 
the 11200 pace In sValght 

victory in the 2.06
trot was the most exciting. Q®j*;fetbe 
took the first heat and led past the 
half in the second. There ne broke and 
Wentworth nosed out Dr. Strong.' 
favorite. Wentworth took a record of 
2.04-1-2 when he won this heat. Jt
by quarters, .81. 1.01 1-2 i.32, 2 04 1 - 

Citation won the first two heats of 
the 2.08 pace from Don Carr, the - 
money favorite, and Peruna- /^he- 
ter horse rushed and won the ilit. a
^Mainland,the favorite In the 1.12 in** 

1 Notte had taken the first 
took records of

1-1 Summary:2.15 class, trotting, purse $1000, 3 In b. 
Albert C., gr.g., by Belinl . .

(Dickerson) .......................Vi ,111Evriyn Bird. b.m. (Dwyer)..--1 18 3 
Boreazalle, b-h- (DeMareat -.b <2
Jim Fenton, b.g (McDevlU). 7 | ,
Harry J„ blk.g. (SaundenO-j i | * j 
Cora 'Direct, b-b. (Cryst). — .I«>*’ » * 
Bell Sligo, b.m. (Shaffer) a
Italia, b.m (Nuckols) *{“
Queer Knight, b g. (Miller) --^ 7 « dis 

Time 2.10 1-4, 2.09 1-2, 2.09 1-2, 2.1L 
2.11 1-4,

Board of Trade, 2 08 pacers, purse 
$2000, 3 heats
Citation, br.m., by Norvalson

McMahon) ...........................................
Peruna, bg (L. Murphy) .......... *
Don Carr, blk g- (Clark) ..........f
Stein, ch-g. (Thomas) ..
Oeary, ch.g. (James) ..
Ethel Mac, ch m. (McCarthy). 9
Josie. b.m. (De Ryder) .............. 6
Edwin C.. b.g- (Garrity) .
Elmwood, br.g. (Snyder) ,
Sweetbay, b.m. (Fleming) ,
Lady Alect, cb.m- (Kennedy) 10 11 or
Bald Hornet, ch-g. (Jolly) ..........dis

Time 2 06, 2.06, 2.06 1-2.
211 trotting, purse $1000, 3 in 6:

Axtell,
(Thomas .......... ........ . • •••*•»••% 111

Del Norte, b-m. (Rutherford) -.1 « « 4 
Gold Dust Maid, blk.m. (Geers).S 7 2 7

...7 4 4 2 

...4 2 5 6 

...5 5 3 3

5

greats
loua is the difference that 
they ere scarcely on speak
ing terms. And no wonder, 
when we make s first-class 
Business Suit or Bilk-lined 
Overcoat, that ÿou have 
been accustomed to pay 
other tailors *22 to CIS
•27 for. for................... # ■ w

Bee us about It.

the winners. Established 18»Reynolds & Co.New York, Sept. 21.—Merry Lark, sec
ond choice, easily captured the Hindoo 
Stakes at Gravesend to-day, Despite 
the fact that this mount was carrying 
topwelght, Davis sent Cairngorm, the 
favorite, out to make the pace, with 
Chrysolite second and Merry Lark 
third. This order was maintained for 
about one mile, when O’Nell sent 
Merry Lark into second place, about 
one and a half lengths behind Cairn
gorm. In the stretch O’Nell let Murry 
Lark down and soon was In front mid 
came away au easy winner by two 
lengths- Cs lrngorm was 20 lengths be
fore Chrysolite- Five public choices 
finished in Iront, while one second

THREE TEAMS I1ED FOR ISI 
SEASON FINISHES SONDA'

Cabinet costs
8—11 John H. Kirby..

2 Come on Snnt 
8 Claude
4 C. B. Campbell.. • •
5 Lord Radnor. •
« Irish Wlteb..
T Caper Sauce..

. .80—1 
.. . .2—• 

..6-1

**..7-1

il than 2.08. 
Keslwck won MORSE OWNERS

-AND-heats- Wentworth’s

EXPERT MIEIPro !. 5—1
MAIN OFFICE :

Crawford Bros. More records and good-bye to M. J. 
Daly were the features of a fine Thurs
day afternon at Woodbine Park. As a 
farewell performance Claude won

in L26 3-4, which

! Baltimore, Providence and Jersey 
City on Even Terms 

Yesterday's Scores.

119 Deerborn-it..
CHICAGO, ILL.

Toronto Branch :
Room 15,2nd floor-Ne. 6 Kinfl-st-W.

TERMS—$1.00 DsHy; $5.00 Weekly.

—LIMITED—TAILORS-

Career Ysags sad Stater Streets
No

seven furlongs race^
seconds better than the old

recordfor the track. At » 1-2 furlongs 
C. B. Campbell also reduced the time 
by three-quarters of a second. Then 
Irish Witch did the 1 1-8 miles id Lo3% 
which is 1 1-2 seconds better than any
P M?”Salyaw^ K^'that further
e^A”im wUl bencefor^ b.
refused, tho he may start Claude in 
the stake on Saturday.

Claude and Lord Radnor were the 
only winning favorites. Of the other 
winners J. H- Kirby, C- B. Campb*» 
and Caper Sauce were third 
Irish Witch at 7 to 1, 
a rank outsider. Of the beaten 
Bonnie Re gand Vincltldes he-
cond. and Jillett, Wire In and Pride of 
Galore outside the money.

In the first race Sampan went away
choice warn. The track Kvas heavy ^^^vKUnle^^ook com- 

Summary: , « mand.and looked an easy winner when
kK;.“S'«■>

itiKK m %'SSZ.V.?!: i ™
Time 1.11 4-5. Blucher, Pioneer, Danse- . gbot come on Sam, won
use. Suffice, Platoon, Ranger, Taxe-, th^htw^.yfar.old’ event In commanding

■ws xswaswa « «‘..Hlr-rxs. œ 
ssw “£ .-.“/'z.s.r-.v«mVw2s. ...... srs
SfïWïs SSa
£‘b>' I to if, ’time ÏSTi-t”cm- ',fc’’aVn.Ttomiund.r m- .lnr,h tor

-rLytr* p“h"‘ *“ Oo““" t-TuTC s. «. ». »«<°:
Fourth race, the Hindoo stakes,about five furlong. In the «retch 

1 3-4 miles—Merry Lark, 118 (O’Neil), was nothing: to II.but Claude, jNorhury 
j j i. carneorm 126 (W- Davis), finished fast, and beat the grey horse 
3 to si 2; Chrysolite,'103 (W- Knapp), a head for the place. The others could 
100 to 1, 3- Time 3.03 1-5. Only three never get up.ran Another favorite went down in the

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-8 miles—Gren- fourth, when C. B- Campbell beat ln- 
ade. 106 (B. Smith), 4 to 5. 1; The cltldes In Woodbine record time In Ihe 
Southerner, 106 (W. Knapp), 8 to L 2; run thru the stretch. Vincltldes was 
Arsenal, 103 (Romanelli), 12 t„ 1, i. the pacemaker, closely attended h) 
Time 1.56 3-5. Foncaste, Brigand, and Termagant until the last sixte-ntn 
Llghtnote also ran. when C. B. Campbell Çha'1“«*d' ®nd

Sixth race about 6 furlongs—Midas, the favorite dropped back beaten, ler- 
112 (Hildebrand), 7 to S, 1; Lawsonlan, magant was an easy third.
112 (Lyne),8 to 1, 2; Larabie, 112 (Brur- The steeplechase resulted In five of 
set), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1-12 1-5. Ethelred, the seven coming to grief or refusing, 
jack Cade Left, Belmere, Proposer, leaving Lord Radnor and Zerlba alone 
Billy Banastar. Elevation and Swell- to finish. They alternated In the lead, 
girl also ran. and then Radnor went to the front for

—- an easy1 victory. The winner r-nd
Lool»ville Favorites Lose. Opuntia carried the coin. Wellington

Louisville, Sept. 21.—Haviland to-day j. was played at long odds, 
won the Louisville Hotel Handicap, the Irish Witch shot out at flag fall for 
feature at Churchill Downs. Only one the Pheasant Plate and never was head- 
favorite won. Weather clear; track ed. the result being a new record. Her 
good. Summary: 4 return to life surprised both stable and

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Roeina, public. Elliott and Wyfleld drove home 
96 (Radtke), 17 to‘1. Il Bégonia, 196 (D. f„r the place. The second horse end 
Hull), 13 to 1, 2; Topsy Robinson, 102 wire In were most supported, the fav- 
(W. Allen), 21 to 3, 3. Time 103 1-5. orlte’s poor form being as noticeable as 
Betsy Buckle, Floss S., Mamie O., Fairy the winner’n speed.
Flush. "Problem, Beatrice K., Attrac- Caper Sauce looked beaten rounding 
tion, Tsara, Kiss and Field Lark also into the stretch for the last race, but 
ran. - came strong on end and beat Elliott

Second race, 6 furlong*—Monet, 102 by a half 'ength. Norway support did 
(Foy), 10 to 1, 1; Mayor Johnston, 106, not keep his price from extending to 
(C. Morris), 18 to 5. 2; The Lexington ' g', at post time. Blue Grouse was third 
Leader, 101 (J. McIntyre), 50 to 1. 3. a couple of lengths awav. the rest he- 
Tlme 1.15. Maggie Lleber, Aurocelver, |ng strung out. Pride of Galore sta-t- 
Clyde O., Echodale, Black Fix. Envoy, pd favorite, but her Fort Erie speed 
J. P. Mayberry and Delagoa also ran. failed her.

Third race, 1 1-6 miles, purse—Nlfo, Jockey Obert was fined *25 for run- 
08 (Morris), 15 to 5. 1: Yazd. 104 „|ng Big Mac into the fence In the first 
(Thomas), 40 to 3. 2: Chief Hayes, 112 
(Morrison). 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.08. Bric- 
brac and Lleber.

Fourth race, Louisville Hotel Han
dicap, 7 furlongs—Haviland, 103 (Mor
ris). 13 to 5, 1: Braden, 90 (Griffith),
23 to 5, 2; Bonnie Sue, 93 (Taylor). 25 
to 1, S. Time 1.28. La Pu celle, Major 
T. J. CaEson and Phi! Finch also ran.

Fifth race, short course, steeplechase 
—PoorlandsL 142 (McCue), 9 to 5, 1;
Onyx ll/m (Dupee), 17 to 5. 2: Mr.
Rose. Ip? (MtfAuliffe), 7 to 2. 3. Time 
2.53 3-5. Bluemlnt, Jim Boseman, Prince 
Real, Sioux Chief and Sceptre also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles.—Mias Rillie.
95 (Morris). 13 to 5, 1: Fonsoluca, 104 
(Foy), 6 fo 5. 2; Male Hanlon, 107 (Rad
tke). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. Maledic
tion. Jclen, Hobson’s Choice, Scotch 
Thistle and Gold Bell also ran.

The first division teams beat the reo-

Z.TnTZiï C^UoU^enr,;

double header from Rochester. Newark 
Montreal two games. Toronto tostSaLuCreand Providence won from

The Eastern League reason 
Sunday with Toronto playing 

Rochester at Provl-

won after 
heat. Both YESTERDAY WE GIVE -orses

WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.
Leri Radnor 4—1 wen.

Our message said Lord Radnor is % into- 
footed timber-topper, and right on edge to 
win. To-day's special wifi be at least 
10-1, Saturday 30 to 50—1 sbot, thii 
one’s race will prove the sensation of tbs 
meeting. _________ ______

I
WOODBINE PARK, Sept.

■eating. Weather clear, track fast:
FIRST RACES, % mile, purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds, selling:

inn. Horses. WL St. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
_ j H. Kirby ..... 96 8 —. 6-2 2-1 1-3 Freeman .... 8—1
7 Bonnie Reg .......... 101 1 ... 2-2 1-1 2-2 K. Murphy . 6-2 5-2 1-1

J. gag pan .................. 1U0 5 ... 3-2 4-1 3-1 D. Boland ... 13—1 15—1 0-1
122) aaudy Andy ....106 6 ... 4-1 6-5 4-la J. Auatin ... 4—1 5—1 2—1
„ Misa Affable........ 98 2 ... 1-2 3-14 5-2 Swain............ 6—1 8—1 3—1
a Peggy ....................  03 3 ... 6-It S-2 63 Llbbort .. .. 15—1 20—1 8-1

H Virale Withers .. 03 7 .« 7-2 1-1 7-14 M. Preston . 6-1 10-1 4-1
I Brutbton .... ...100 10 ... M »-2 8-3 Pendcrgaet .. 8—1 7—1

Z Ko Tromper.........103 8 — 8 2 10-1 0-1 W. Doyle ... 15-1 25—1 IV—1
- Balph Reese...........1V7 12 ... lu i 0-1 10-2 Obert.... 8—1 15—1 6—1
m St Denis ..............106 4 ... 11-2 11 1 11-2 W. Daly .... 10— 12—1 6—1
- Big Mac.................. 10111 ... 12 12 12 Pierson .. ..5U-1 50-1 20—1

Time 1.13V Post, minute. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner, lira, 
n D Rogers' b.g. (3), by Gallantry—Deyo. John H. Kirby drew away last 8th and 
wse with plenty In reserve. Sampan ran good race and is well worth remembering. 
HIM Affable showed early speed; la apt to In prove.

nn SECOND KAGÇ, 64 mile, purse, 3400
miPHomes. WL St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
tgCom»- on Sam ...102 7 1-2 1-2 1-1% D. Boland ... 12—1 3b—1 8-1
-Daring .... ..........101 6 — 3-14 3-3 2-2 Obert............. 10—1 8—1 8—1
Ch Misa Anxious ...107 4 ... 2-4 2-1 3-3 M. Preston .. 3—1 13—5 1—1
tl Jillett ..................... 107 6 ... 8-4 6-3 4-% J. Barrett .. 2—1 5—2 1—1

lOHinry Waring ...102 2 ... 62 4-54 5-2 Christian .... 10—1 15—1 6-1
- Fentsgon...................108 8 ... 5-1 6-3 6% McKinney ... 10—1 26-1
«Ramona II ........... 1U3 3 ... 7-2 8-2 7-1 W. Daly .... lo-l 10—1 4—1

a« King’s Guinea ...108 9 ... 10-1 11-2 8-2 Landry....10—1 15—1 6—I
08 China Alley .........106 13 ... 18 12-1 0-1 Lee .................  20-1 30-1 10-1
o Lady Huron..........10111 ... 11-1 8-1 10-2 J. Austin ... 6—1 8—1 3—1
9 Ossineke .... ...100 1 ... 4-h 7- 11-2 Swain............. 4—1 8—1 5—2
8 Glen Lonely ...........97 12 ... 61 161 12-1 Gerhard .... 40—1 100—1 40-7
_ Succeed.....................96 10 ... 12 13 13 Batiste...........10—1 15-1 0—1

Time 1.01. Post minute. Start fair. Won easily. Place, same. Winner. G. L.
Dr. McBride—Sts-VIc, Come on Sam was never In trouble and 
Jillett was never able to get thru the bunch. Ko excuses far Miss

21- Fifth day of the Ontario Jockey Club's autumn
t

Buffalo, 
closes on 
at Newark and 
dence. The standing: 

Clubs.
Baltimore .. 
Providence 
Jersey City
Newark........
Buffalo........
Montreal ... 
Rochester ..
Toronto ....

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 

6—1 3—1

C CITY HALL SQUARE g

Won. Lost. P.C. 
,.79 47 .527
.. 79 47 .327
,.79 47 .627

62 .516
.. «1 72 .459

.... 56 77 .421
..j... 61 82 .383
.......... 48 85 .361

Games to-day : Toronto at Newark. 
Montreal at Baltimore Buffalo at Jer 
sey City, Rochester at Providence

li ...... 66

Have You
MU cZSÎ* wRk

took rare so
«ikle.ee. UL

I

24
COOK REMEDY CO..711

4
Hit Crystal 1» Seveath.

Baltimore. Sent. 21.-Bsltlmore defeated 
Toronto to-day In a hrillinut game- Adkin

southpaw allowed but live hit*
out eight men. Crystal wae effective In all
but the seventh Innings. Score.

Nrn„rr.rr.....A"- $• % « «EkV*:::::: I Î * « “ *

cTHsni' ™ f l 3 2 0 S

Malien, 2b ...........-2 0 1 6 1 0
Hen roe, c 
Adkins, p 
Borcbell, p

4
added, 2-year-olds, selling: 810 9 

12 13 8 
.13 12 11

RICORD'S VS'SgZX'SZ
a. Glss: 
etc. Ni

sstUr low loos standing. Two bottle, cure th i 
etnt (tie- My signature os every bottle—nous 
uler grneire. Tbcie who have triad other 
remedies without avail will not to disappointed to 
tb's ft per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield s 
Latic Steal, hLH STktBT. COB. Tebaulsv I 
TOkOHTO.

—Betting— 
Open, close. Place. SPECIFIC

Mainland, b.h., by

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12456

Morone, blk.g. (Garrity)
Woody R-, b.g. (Miller) - 
Mom, ch.g. (Brtnkerhoff)
The General, ch.g. (Nuckols). •• -6 3 7 5 

Time 2 09 1-4, 2-11 1'4, 2.09 1-4. 2.091-4. 
2 06 class, trotting, purse $1200, heats: 

Wentworth, blk.g., by Superior
McCargo) ..................   2 \

George G„ b.g. (Geers) ......... ...1 3
Di. Strong, g.g- (D. McDonald)-! 2 
Snyder, McGregor, ch-g. (Hogan(.3 die 

Time 2.06 3-4, 2.04 1-2, 2.07 1-2 
2.06 class, pacing, purse *1200. three 

hc«its;
Maud Keswick (James) .............. 1 1 1
Major McHurley, b g. (Jones) ..9 2 2
The Friend, blk.h. (Geers) .........2 « 4
Riley B.. blkg. (Ewing) ......... 4 3
Alkrson, g.h. (Brady) .......... ..... 3 6
Redbud, b.g. (Stokes) .................3 « «
Cheery Lass, b.m. (Andrews) . .8 7 dis 
Winfield Stratton,b g.(McGukre) 4 « dr
Black Hal. blk g. (Snow) ..........7 9 dis
Svfreet, blk m. (Benyon) ..........dl

Time 2 04 1-2, 2.04 3-4, 2.06.

25c. EMMK FREE.

BIRD'BREAD
Jl’rt toT trniUMtrss lor reply sump. Adtieu ssacdg
COTTAM BIRD SBBO«35M.lss4m.0tL

4 0 1 8 0 0
o 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 1ekagarta b.g., by 

W«n as be pleased, 
juxlooa. $SSUr........ A l 8 % ï ,

anT’rf-..I 2 Ils
Homer, rf ................ n 5 12 0 0O’Brien, lb .............. 2 ? *? a n

ÏÏSSCZr »
HWï’— 0 l 0 l 0

Totals......................  36 4 8 24 11 1
Baltimore .................. 1 001 01 4T
Toronto ...................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 O— 4

Two base hit—Non!. Sacrifice hits—Mal
ien 2. Loudy. Kelly, Stolen bare—O Hart. 
Bases on balls—Off Borcbell 1, oT Crystal 
1. Struck ont—By BnrcheB 8. by Crystal 
3. Passed ball—Hcarnc. Wild pitch—Bnr- 
chell. Left on bases—Baltimore 7, Toronto 

errors—Baltimore 1. Time— 
Egan. Attendance—1017.

nn THIRD RACE, % mile, parse *400, 3-year-olds snd over, penalties and allow- 
d^y ancea. „ ..

■ • —Betting—

v-sStr.......s-ra rf«hïïi.«»...i- Norbury.................. 108 8 2-1 2-1 62 2-1 J. Walsh .... 6—1 16-1 2-1
- Don Dome........ ..110 4 1-2 1-3 61 62 D. Boland ... 6-1 12—1 6—2

JT Fttsr Paul ............110 2 4-2 4-1 4-2 4-4 Newman .... 8—1 10—1 *—*
’ll Ora Tira .............. 113 6 5-1 62 6 1 65 Lee...... 8—1 -Jr-1 8—6

7 Mint Leaf ............100 5 7 64 610 6-20 Freeman .,..100-1 100-1 »-*
m Richard Jr. .......... 94 7 6-% 7 17 Hodges ,. . .100—1 uO—1 16—1

Time 1.26%. Post 4 minâtes. Start fair. Won cleverly. Place driving. Claude 
easily outclassed bis company. Xorbury oi tgamed Don Domo when It came to a 
drive. Peter Paul did not have his usual speed. Last two were entirely outclassed. 
Ora Viva did not run up to her mark.

defeated Dunnsvllle, wins the pennant 
by a large margin, only losing one 
game In the series. Standing^ ^

Dunnvllle, ..
Jarvis............
Caledonia.................
HagersvlUe.. .. ..

1
B

1 11
FOURTH RACE, 5% furlongs, purse, *400 added, 6year-olda and ovci\ «elllng:

WL 8L % *4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
6% 3-5 2-4 14 A. Walsh .... 4—1 6—1 2—1
1- 1 1-3 6% 2-5 Knnx............... 4—5
2- 2 2-1 610 60 Fol
6- 2 72 62 4 % M.
7- 2 6-2 4-h 61
9 6h 62 62

PENMAN TROPHY GAMES.30
Ind. Horses.
— c. B. Campbell ..112
15 Vlrclides .............. 117
— Termagant ..
BO Southampton 
14 Monster .. .
21 Tony Hart .
20 Magot...............
— Girl from Dixie... 106
— Wallace G. ..........106

Y, M. C. A. Athletes to Compote at 
Haitian's, Sept. 30.5. First op 

Cmplrey............  8—1 12- 1 4—1
Kelly .... 12—1 at—1 6—1

B. Murphy .. 15—1 15—1 6-* 1
Freeman .... 6—1 5-1 2—*

4-2 4-2 7-2 7-2 McKinney ... 30—1 »>-l JO-*
61 8-1 66 8-10 W. Doyle .... 20—1 40—1 16-1
61 0 » 9 Steele............. 20—1 40—1 12—1

Time 1.07%. Poet 1 minute. Stsrt grod. Won easily. Piece same Winner 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson’s ch.g. (si by King Regent-Gold Bell, C B. Campbell w-nt 
to the front when ready and eased up. Termagant was carried off her feet by >inc
udes Monster ran an improved race. Southampton finished strongly.

...112
..105

2.06.DAN PATCH COMING TO TORONTO. Baste™ lesgse. On Saturday of next week the second

,.*s i/iY/ûT/T/«STeT4.™
MBn.'(t7r'V-Mlrt".0r1t,0 *nrt Cietori é.p- “to’ Th*TPenman
palan aniTraitlmer. Umplre-ZImmer toU will.ta offered by
SÏZÏÏ* gamr., 4 2 0 00 0 0 x-7 H«B5 Mr John Penman of Pari., president
Montreal .............1000 1111 0-5 10 0 of the Penman Manufacturing Co-, ard

Batteries—Hesterfer and Connor: Clan- halrman 0f the provincial committee 
ey. Mlenre and Latimer. Umpire—Zimmer. tfae y-M.c.A.

1 0 fi $ 1 0 4 x—14 | 4 He bas given this t-Pb^tor t^ur-

^BaHerles_Nopa ViVJJrfci“J £nad°l t'ogreator" effort, for track and
MeMnnus. Umpires—Moran and Haasett. field sports. The trophy is to be com 
Attendance—14R3. peted for annually by the teams re-

At Jersey City— , „ ^ „ R. ,T0E: presenting the various associations In
Jersey City . . t l Canada, and will be held one year by
Rfichester........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 3. . winning the greatest number■SH»
ÿsJ’:. •-""-Y.’.Vt'SSS.i SU‘Sr^

Batteries — Ufanmlller and f-rlfflth. T^e weBt end boys are always in the 
Schultz and Steelman. Tjon|re—Conway. when It p1 'nd field
Time—1.50. Attendance—LjOO. fames They are particularly In it,

ISHre making efforts to hold It 
against all comers this year. They 
have some of the- best athletes in ^an- 

thetr team, and some are record 
But there are a good many

• HXl
. i>7 Fastest Horse fa Haraeae Will Go 

Asalnat Hie Own World'» Record 
fa Toronto, October T. _

...no
The

Aid. Samuel McBride of the Toronto 
Driving Club has Just completed ar
rangements with Mr. E. B. Savage, 

of the great pacer, Dan Patch,FIFTH RACE, 2 miles, purse, *500 added, Brockenhnrst Handirap:^,^
Fin. Jockey*. Open.Close.Place.
1-5 Gnylor .. 6—1! 11—5 4—5

Songer »# ##. 6—1 5—1 2—1
Hagan .. ... 6—1 7—1 2—1
E. Miller .... 3-1 5—1 8—5
F. Doe ne ... 3—1 3—1 1—1

31 owner
L56, for this great horse to give an 
exhibition of his speed at the exhibition
track on Saturday, Oct. 7.

Dan Patch, 1.56, Is, to-day the king 
of all harness horses, and holds, prac
tically, all the world’s pacing records. 
For the past three years attempts have 
been made to bring Dan to Canada, but, 

this has been 
year, on Oct.

Wt. IJ. 9J. l-’J.Ind. Horses.
— Lord Radnor ..144 4-1
12 Zerlba ................133 1-1
<34| Billy Ray ....143 
24 Bob Alone ...147 - .

Opuntia .. ..160 2-14 
24 Wellington J....13T, 7

24
21-Vi

63 Fell 
64 Kell.

Refvaed. .... « .
Refused. Gee........ 15—1 12—1 5—1

(26) Howard Lewis. 130 61 Fell. E. Kelly .... 6-1 7—1 i—l
Time 4.00%. Post 1 mlnntc. Start good. Won easily. Winner R. J. Lnnghlln e

ch.g. (6), by Clifford—Queen Mnb. Lord Radnor eaaily passed Zerlba after clear
ing last Jump, and won pulling np. owing to circumstances,

race. lmp^relble UU b®*e’ar™* the Toronto
The following announcement of the Tra<;k and the Toronto Drtv-

result of the lnm.lry Into the running ^tbltion trocK-J^ ^ races be- 
Of Claude was given out yesterday by / the fa*test local horses, the
Secretary Fraser: combined events serving to make tMs

At a meeting of the board held to- tegt speed exhibition that has
day (Thursday) the secretary was in- tne ,n <-anada
strueted to refuse all entries made by ev'Tb ptch hJ been drawing wornkcr- 
M. J Daly for the remainder of this (uf^0wdB at Ms recent exhibitions in 
meeting, dating from to-dav. ful crowns at Minneapolis.

While the O.J.C. committee Is to be the Lnlted • ' . ,.,on he drew
heartily commended for Its efforts to the hon'^."f tb | anc(,gt 105,000 people, 
provide clean racing et Woodbine Park, on his two appearances, iun,u-to p
Ms many friends In Toronto will Ihlnk making the These
that M. J. Daly ha, been made the «ver been seen to toe Northwest, -nicse
Fcapeeroflt for conaiderahle in-and-out wonderful n^ttpr condition than
running Just as bad as Claude's. . ^ryel^wb^n^eTeredlhe'orld's

racing record to 1.56. Monday, Sept. 4, 
on a track that In the morning was 
sloppy with mud. he paced a mile in 
1.59 1-2. and on Saturday. Sept. 9 he 
lowered this by two seconds, making 
it in 1.57 1-2—this on a track that Is 
admitted by all horsemen to be 2 or 3 
seconds slow over the fast tracks. This 
goes to prove that given a fast track 
and a good day.that Dan Is sure to heat 
-old father time" by at least one se
cond.

It Is one
Imaginable to see the great home, ac
companied by two runners (running 
horse sonly are fast enough to pace 
Dan), coming down the track In an ex
citing finish.

On the
talned Is something 
wonderful pacer hardly 
touch the ground, while runners are 
strained to their limit and Dan cover
ing 22 feet at a stride. The wire Is 
crossed amid wild excitement from the 
enthusiastic onlookers.

Everyone loves a good horse, and 
every man. woman and child In To
ronto should witness Dan's appearance 
at Toronto, for he Is without doubt the 
king of harness horses.

Dan is a great pet and a favorite 
with the women and children. When 
he starts to score down the track, he 
has a very human way of turning hi, 
head and looking at the crowd as tho 
he wanted to be sure of a good aud
ience. Tills is the first appearance of 
the world's champion horse In Can-

Mr. Savage states that Dan will be 
driven to his limit In an attemot to 
break the world's record at Toronto, 
and having looked at the track «ays 
the chances are god. It will be a 
great thing for Toronto if the record 
can be held here, and we are sure that 
a great crowd will turn out to cheer 
Dan Patch 1.56 on to a record break
ing finish.

op SIXTH RACE, 1% miles, parse *1000, Pheasant Plate, 6ycar-olds and up, sell-
—Betting—

Wt. St. ’4 % str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
.101 1 14 1-3 1-5 1-4 Trenliel .. .. 4—1 7—1 3-1

4-1 4-4 614 2-h J. Daly ......... 2—1 6-2 4-4
-.103 2 62 62 614 63 Hogg .... .. 20—1 7—1 5-2
.. 97 6 2-14 2-1 4-3 4-2 M. Preston... 13—1 20—1
,.408 5 6 5 64 6 14 5-3 D. Bolaud ...20—1 at—1 8—1

3 Aroberlta.............. 96 3 61 6h 610 6-6 Freeman .... 6—1 7—2 4—5
4 Wire In ............... 108 7 7 7 7 7 J. Wnlsli .... 2-1 0—5 7-10

Time 1.53%. Post 4 minutes. Start good. Won galloping. Place driving. 1\In
ner J E. Seagram's h.m. (5|. hr Blair I'll de—Hag. It was only an exercise 
galop for the winner. Next two driving to the limit. Wire In had no excuses. Was 
never able to extend himself. Wyefleld sure to win soon. If properly placed.

Ind.
V Irish Witch
(10) Elliott .................113 4
10 Wyefleld ..
19 Moon raker ..
4 Cay Minister

Horse.

National League.
PltŒb"* TofSTo 0 0 arta on
Philadelphia ., . .3 0 2 0 200 1 0—8 12 2 *da ®n

r,»K,T imTrss
second game- meet the best held In Toronto this year.

Pittsburg............ 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 1 x-i6 12 0 events will be the 100 yards aash,
Philadelphia . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O-1 4 3 ,20 yar(1(, dash, 440 yards dash, 1-2 mile 

Batteries -Lynch and Gibson; Brady and mlle 2 mile run, 120 yards
Munson. Umpires—O Day and Klem. At- runnlng high Jump, running
tendance—u6j0. broad jump, 12 pound shot put, 12 pound

hammer throw, pole vault. 3 mile walk, 
discus throw, 100 yards dash for boys 

5 under 17, 440 yards dash for boys un

es o SEVENTH RACE, 5<4 furlongs, parse $400, 6year-otds and over, selling:
OO i —Betting-
lad. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Flu. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
— Caper Sauce........ 104 4 4-1 3-1 3-1 1-14 w Doyle ... 5—2 5—1 2-*l
21 Ferryman .. .:.. 100 5 1 1 1-14 1-14 2-2 W. Daly .... 4—1 6—1 5- 2
22 Bine Grouse ........Ill 2 52 4-1 4-2 3-2 Landry... 3—1 8—1 1—1
11 Lulu Young ........ 112 7 6-2 2-h 2-h 4-3 Freeman ... 6—1 10—1
14 Alee ........................ 102 6 53 61 6 4 54 J. Mnlln .... 6—1 S—1 3-1
22 Rawhide  117 3 7-3 6-2 l»-3 6 14 Spencer .. .. 10—1 16-1 6—1
21 Hm over H'nplpe. 96 0 9 9 7 2 7-3 Obert ................ 15—1 20—1 6—1
14 Pride of Galore. .112 8 8-1 8 2 8 5 8-6 Swain ............ 4—1
— Stay Away . .... .106 1 _ 2-14 7-14 0 9 t'roghan .. .. 5—1 8—1 3-1

Time 1.08. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won driving. Place, easily. Winner 
C, Kean's h.c. (31, by Morpheus-New Dance The winner got up Inside last Stb 
pole and fought It out with Ferryman. Lu la'Young gave It np last 8th. Pride of 
Galore was never a contender.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS. American League.
StAtÆtOD7 ...2 0000003 0-VVE;

Boston .. ......0 0 000 0 2 1 0—3 7 4 der 17. .
Batteries- Buchanan and Spencer; Gibson The events are opeikonly to members 

and Armbruster. Umpire—Sheridan. At- of the y.M.C.A., and the games are
tendance—3375. _ „ „ on a par with the open C.A.A.L, cham-

At Philadelphia— K h.e. rilon(,hlpB held at Ottawa on the 15th.
■ ■ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 ^-2 4 2 some Interesting things In the athletic

Batterl^Jos's and Wakeflem; Plank „ne will be seen on the 30th. for some 
and Powers. Umpire—Connolly. Attend- nf the Toronto men are going out for 
a nee—7582. _ _ records. Linden of the West Fnd nar-

At Washington— tlcularly Is going to make an effort to
Washington . „ i lower his own record made at Ottawa
Detroit . . 0 2 °.0ô recently, and while he lowered his own

Batteries—Hughes *"1 «7‘12,nI'r “""I1!; ïoeord there hv 25 seconds he will at- 
,Kc'nd2nce”-,3^ar",r t mp re“ tem^t to lower that last record bv twice

At New York, first game— R.H.E. the 25 seconds. Linden Is probably the
Chicago ...............n 0003090 0-3 0 0 b,,f waiker in Canada, and the ease
New York .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 0 gnfl e w|th which he walks was

Batteries—White and gulllvsn: Chesbr" fhp teat„rP nf the meet, at Ottawa, and 
snd Klelnow. Umpires—O Lougblln snd h<> aflm|red by audience and offl-
M«e!o,nb/e.me- • R.H B. clal alike for the good exhibition he
Chicago ........0 0 0 1 0 3 0 2-6 9 1 put an, , , .
New York "!..........0 1 0 9 1 9 0 0-2 7 3 The 220 and the mile run will also he
■ Batteries—Smith and MeFnrHnd; Or'h attempted here, and with the track n 

Umpires—O'Looghlln and goofl shape and fine weather they will 
Attendance—6000. nn doubt be brought under their pre

sent time. The pole vault, too. will "be 
chanced from 2 et S In- to a higher dls- 

Trt tance. Archibald of the central as- 
'•nclatlon can easily do a foot better. 

1 The games are under the sanction of 
' 1 the C.A.A.L., and all men must be reg- 

U Istered.

FIRST RACE. 
Mrs. Frank Foster 

l.nnedowne
New Peeing Record.

Allentown. Pa.. Sept. 21.—Dan Patch, 
paced by two runners, to-day at the 
local fair, went a mile I" 2.fii bea'ln- 
the world's pacing record for a half 
mile track. The quarters were made in 
30, 10. 30. 30 and 30 1-2. An hour later 
San Parag. hitched to a -rota "-ww. 
cut the pacing record of Ms sire. Joe 
Patchen. from 2.11 1-2 to 2.05 making 
the quarters In 31, 32, 32 and 30.

Blackbird nt Malone.
Malone. N. Y.. Sept. 21—O. B. Strop- 

pnrd's Blackbird to-day won the *K>0 
stake race here In straight heats.

5-2 6—5
Lain Young

SECOND RACE.
Peter Sterling

Jillett
W. H. Carey

of the most thllllng sightsWORLD’S SELECTIONS .
AND ENTRIES SEPT. 22

THIRD RACE.
Crestfallen

•and
Gay Llasette

FOURTH RACE.
Inferno last quarter, the speed at- 

terrlflc. and the 
seeming to

Louisville Selection».
—Cburehlll Down

FIRST RACE—Frank Green. Irontall, 
The Only Way. ;

SECOND RACE—America II., Vic Ken
ny, Telepathy.

THIRD RACE—Erl* Lee. Agnes Vir
ginia. Bird of Passage.

I FOURTH RACE—Frank Me. Bather 
Royal, Mint Bed.

I FIFTH RACE—Bella, Mint Boy, Cala
bash.

SIXTH RACE—Naran. Wedgwood, Ban
nock Belle.

GrnvesenQ Selection».
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Burleigh, Jake Sunders, 
tabula mite.

SECOND RACE—Toot» Mook, 
elency. Sly Ben.

third RACE—Humo, Bragg, 
Crawford. .

FOURTH RACE—Dr. Spruill, Rose of 
Dawn. Rubric.

FIFTH RACE—Usury, Utile B,. Au- j 
Vergne.

SIXTH RACE—Lord Badge, Sbawana, 
Bhenandoah.

War Whoopf Châtelain
Stake» at Latonla.

Cincinnati Sept. 21.—The entries for the 
stake events of the Latonla Jockey Chib 
fall meeting which will begin Oct 0 *"d 
continue until Nov. 4 will close Sept. 27. 
The stskes are ns follows:

Covington Autumn Handicap, 3 furlongs, 
for 2-vear-olds. *1000 added.

Avondale Handicap. 6 furlonge. for 2- 
venr olds. *1000 added.

Tobacco Sts'—" '••• -ear-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles. *1000 added.

finele.......... . llnn.ilciip, all ages, 1*4
miles. *1000 added._____

FIFTH RACE.
Snffl- Arrnh Gowan

Will KingMien Jungle Imp
6IXTH RACE.

Ohiyeen nod Klelnow. 
McCarthy.Away

Our Resale Sunlight Senior League.
—Second Series-

Won. Lost. Tie. play

SEVENTH RACE.
Bonnie Heg

Gravesend Program.
New York. Sept. 21.—First race, handi

cap. 0 furlongs:
Burleigh ..............10 Martinmas ..98

^»rd Astarlt. ............% ^fTc.Trï N?ne *.. " '.
SrtSlnmTe'**1..:: 00 Shl'^hape’*.ttl  lm lPhruaS B,”e" \Z
E^','th...............1V-: ÎÎSrdCr " ffil B«n"ï ° n.:::îo3 te ÜMiiken ;iïï
«iu„d., Ch Love" 106 h f ............. I John Lrecalle. .10J Lady Belalr .. lit
Sidney C. Lot e.. lia | Frank Bill ... .10» Florl...........,'....114

Second race, selling. 7 fur ongs. Second race. 5 furlongs:
To^Haîl.............. X09 Pamela* “ ">99 Caroline W...............98 May I.vneh\.. 105EiEr*-fl a»KTC.-s ssr.S^nriencr lot ^’aM00k"-Hostility .............. 165 Follow the Fisc *96
HamMrsr.............10 Vino.........................l'*7 I Vie Kinney America II .. ..107
Listless.................xOS Aurey ................105

Third race, handicap. \Vt miles: Third race. . , urlong .
Yorkshire l.sd .101 Fallen Leaf '
Sonoma Belle ..lot £lrd of Pass ge. 00 
Red Friar .. .. 95 7.1 nda ..
Sailor Boy .... 00 “raise ................... 09

, , Knowledge .. .. ■*>Fourth race. The Seabreeze, 1 1-16 mil's^ F.|,||| , p„
Rubrbv............. *105 filmn|ng Star .. 06
Jake Saiinder» . 10S 
I>r. Sprnll ... .101 
Jetsam ................ 106

Miss Morgan
Louisville Rnee Card.

Louisville. Sept. 21__First race. 6 fur
longs:

Royal Canadian*... 7 
Strntheonas’ ,.
Marlhoros ..
J. C B. T7...................... - .....Games to morrow afternoon: at 2 o elo-k. 
exhibition came. I C. B U v Marlboro’: 
nt 4 o'clock final postooned nni”. s’cmid 
series. Strntheonas v. Royal Canadians.

Many Thank»
6Varsity Annual Intereeholaetle Meet

The third annual Interscholasttc meet 
of the University of Toronto Track 
flub will be held In Toronto on Friday. 
Oct. 6. This meet is held for the en
couragement of track and field ath
letics In the preparatory schools of the 
province, and any bona fide student < f 
a high school, collegiate institute or 
college preparing students for a uni
versity, Is eligible to enter the compe
tition. The following Is the list of 
event*: 100 yards, 220 yards. 440 yards. 
880 yards or half mile, one mile. 120 
yards hurdles, high Jump, running 
broad Jump. 12 lb. shot, team race. A 
silver medal is given for first place, 
and bronze for second, and In addition 
there Is a cup to be held for one year 
by team, from one school, scoring the 
greatest number of points. It Is now 
held by Woodstock College. Students 
are advised to keep this meet In view.

2FIRST RACE, 514 furlongs, diamond 
pt.rse, 3-year-olds and np, selling:
25 Mrs. Foster..119 22 Hazel Baker. 103
17 Rankin .. . .110 20 Lansdowne .«102
26 Ben Battle .107 34 Lulu Young.zV»

8 Young Hvfiii 28 V. Wither» .z98
11 Moderator ,zl06

17... 1
Marlboro» Extend Early Invitation

Kingston. Sept. 21. The sons of Dr. 
Clarke -Harold, who played cover point 
for Queen's hockey elnh Inst winter and 
Herbert, forward on the Fronlennes- hav • 
been Invited by the Miirbnros to pluy for

.103

.1 8

Haldtmund Connty League.
, Caledonia, Sept. 21.—The Haldlmand them this winter In Toronto.
County Baseball League season closed
here to-day when Jarvis shut out Cole- Lacrosse Note*,
dénia In the fastest game of the era- Th, flnaj game for the championship of 
son by a score of 2 to 0. Batteries, the inter-Aesocbi i m League will be played
Jarvis, Milne and Mercell of Ingersol, on g»turday. 5 , t 23. at Toronto Jnnc-
Caledonia Flaherty. Galt, and Mem/iry. ! t|0n. The contesting teams are: fit. W- 
Milne struck out 14, Flaherty 18 r’snec- mons and the West End Y. M. C. A. The
tively * Attendant 10CO. Hag^rsvjllle game will be calMd at 4 0 clock.

SECOND UAi !.. % mile. Brock Paras, 
2-year-olds, penalties and allowances;

29 Jillett........... 106
2 Chippewa ...to* 

29 lly. Waring .104 
Goggles .. ..... 103 
— D. W, Flynn .103 
18 Suavlta .. .. 100

— Alma Garda, mo 
xL. Gladstone ..100 
xW. H. Carey ..107 
23 P'r Sterling..109

2 Fortunate . .107 
23 Armistice ...107

xR. II. Harris' entry.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile, 3-yeur-olda and 

np, selling:
19 War Whoop .I'M
— Beiieknrt ...10»
— K. of Valle) . 103
84 Rawhide ......* 5
13 Cheripe .. ..100
22 IJttle Boy .. 08

„ nn««l. FOURTH RACE. % mile, Milton Hendi-Alllnd.1 ............... 102 K ’ ., „ , eap, all ages. Canadian bred: ,
' Hill Boll ... Il The Varsity Rugby Club held a satl’fne ' , .„ , . '
Nevcrm ire ... i* tory practice last night. X/riley. Inside .‘IflU"' whoOD (34 ^ Saure
Frank Me .. .. >7 wing, and Montagne, quarter hack, show.- , 1» War Whoop.nz (5li ( nptr Maua<. M
Mint Bed.......... 100 no well. Prnellee will h-M si fiv 1? Moonrukei in» 94 Stav^Awar ' " 90

1 o'clock this evening. The^c will be one M Mtronrakei .,1^ ?4 SW) Away . 00
j Saturday practice. ( fcatelalm ..102 ^1 H k. Lx< bnnge.86

FIFTH RACE, 1% miles, Hawley Parse, 
R. c. Y, C. Closing Day. 3-yeor-olds and up. selling;

The R. C. Y. r Island eroiirol* will elo,» _ clausus .. ..117 — Cetsllne ....«10*
on Saturday. Lawn tennis and howling _ Labor............100 — Blue Flame ,zl04
games will lie p|aV*-d In the afternoon rod 21 Fk. Som»ra . >"> 13 ColonTT ...zl(>4
an at home given In tiro evening, when K Uttle Boy ...10S 13 B y Waddelt.ziO*

........ V » Vlre-Commodnre Dr. McDonald and Mia. 13 Arab .. .
' McDonald will present the prizes. 3 Scalper..........109 — First Born ..103
..........1H --------- 3 Arrah Gowaa.M» 10 Will King . .160

3 The Tritier .106 — Junglelmp-zlOO
— Lemon Glrl.zMM

SIXTH RACE. 1 mlle, Virgo Parse, 
mr res, all ages, allowances:
(171 Oar Bessie .118 25 Away.............81

j 23 Obiyesa .... 86 20 L'y Huron .. 76

Bowling Bridge. 90 
Agnes Virginia .101 
Maceona ..
Corlna .. .
Loyal .. .
Legend................102

CITY LACROSSE LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHumo ..............   .126
Bragg .................. 107
Miss Crawford .106 
Voladsy .............. 104

- Waddell II ,zS6 
28 Brushton ...z94 
• Gay Lizzette.aaa
7 Sand...............zS2

— Jungle Imp ,z02 
10 Crestfallen .z90

nil

fancy Silesias!'Z/.vn
... 10 : Awards Handed Ont nt Closing Meet

ing Last Night In Y.M.C.A.

The final meeting of the Toronto La
crosse League was held lazt evening In 

M. C. A. parlors. A resume of 
the season'* work was given by the 
president an dtbe secretary, 
plonships were won and awarded a»
f°Senlor—Maitlands, having won every

intermediate—Shamrocks, after a. tie 
with I. C- B. U.

Junior—Maitland* II.
Juvenile—Maitlands III.
A hearty vote of thanks was passed 

to the following referees for their ser
vices In refereeing Juvenile reries: 
Wadsworth Little, Camplin Yearman, 
Wesley Williams. A vote of : hanks 
was passed to the Central Y. M. C. A. 
for the courtesies extended to the 
league during the season.

Hoik* of Daw» . .113 
RM Frier »>..1<*l
f>ro.................... *101
Gamara...............100

Fifth race, mnifleiiM, 5% furlong*:
Auvergne............ 112
XJ*ury ..
Btâmnla .
Fanny ..
Delude
Rosaline ' M ....112 

Sixth race, selimx. 1 1*16 miles:
Noiena . .. vM» Fleur «le Marie. 10f> 

poft^çsRion .. .-1(^
Sh«'nondoflh .. xV-"» 
IJikIjiIp . .
Shaxvana .
«utter...............

Fourth rare.
Rather Royal .. '•'*
Delusion r,6
Mint Smash 97
Blue (ini a «ir.

Vh • . ‘
Little Elkin ... .102

Fifth race. M’rlongs:
Ecliptic ............. J2
niek Brown .. 62 
Fair View ..
Relay.. ..
St. Colvmh .
McLaren ..
Watchful ..
Thco Caw .. .. -8 

Sixth race. 1 nil»"*
Mf*e Nannie L.. 86 r^. wla
My Eleanor .. ^ Wodgwood 
Bannock Brlle.. && Marlin ..
Nnrnn..............  ^ Florlxel
Old Mike * 2i Dr 
Athens .. .. .. 96

the Y. We have just received three lires of Fancy Silesias 
which we intend to clear at the following special prices :

........ IO Cents
• 12 1-2 Cents 
•13 1-2 Cents

Maudlna .............112
..112 Lille It.................H2
..112 Mlro Margo .. . .112 
..112 Gold Runner ..V° 

Hampton Lady . 112

The cham-

P2.. ..101] 
.. km

Brlvo'r .. 
Mlngtta .. 
Klngsmere 
Rolla .. . 
Mint Boy 
Antarn ., 
Calabash 
Hogan .. .

C4............ eeeeeeeee.ee-eeee
I»'’... or, 

. . .. 05 
.. »t 

.. 98 

.. US

C5.104
1<»tI-ord Badge .. l')4

loe Leax .r .. . .100 
. Oenan Tide . . . .xlOJ 

Lord M«‘llK>urne *03 
Flammula .. . ,1«KÎ 

xApprentlce allowanccA. 
Weather cleaT, track «low.

Samples now with our Travelers.7 The 4U0 ... ,z704
., -H

. Xl05
Junior Final on Saturday.

Referee Baker will handle the game at 
.. 97 th- '-loud - n S-it-rdnv ' etween the To- 
. 101 ronto Jnnetlon and Brantford whleh l« the 
,. .10-1 .^r ft,. Junior ehamrlonabln rf 'he
..106 Canadian Lacroaie Aeaoclatlon. The game 

will start at 3.3U.

Charles M. Home
^The Toronto Railway offices, corner 
church and Klng-Ftreete, are next to 

^eireat’e Barber Shop.
TORONTO Â
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JOHiwest wm to handle the Presbyterian 
vote, to steer ItThe Terento World

A Mere lee Hewapspe» pebnshed eveiy 
day In the rest.

e”,l*etie, *n
etneecEirooM bates m adtaiicb.

Included $8m

The Best Hot Weather N
(smm%

CASPT CATHARTIC|^^r

NevLaurier proposed was reasonable, that 
» was more than "principle.- and

.
<£>

■puppo ™__ »
that the Liberal party anyway had al- 

been In favor of doing the very <» ■gaa.** way» jpnarnm . ______ ■
thing that wae proposed—coercion.

The old Liberal d octrois of provincial 
rights In matters of education cld not 

according to Hon. Charles Flts- 
eccord-

"C: q <b
s.noCos year, wltbeot Beady. 1.Ü0 ofgoer ■ontha *

Three ■a*'
rate» laclnde posties sjl evsf Caa- 

Bia. United Sûtes or Orest Britain.

Staffs .»«r.
"epic is I terns to egeate and. Jfheleeele
rites te æwsdeslers on eppllcstion. *n
Wrttalag tats# on sppUcstlon. Address 

THB WORLD. 
Toronto, Cnnnds.

Hsmllten Office, Boysl Corner. Jause 
Street North. Telephone No. MS.

FOKKIGN AGENCIES. 
AdrertleemeoU aad •"^^r.'SdrertfsInS— "TlSMnSS

Anetrolls. Germany, stc.
be obtained nt the fob

1 Patrick, minister of-justice, and. 
lng to The Globe, the freedom of the 
province to make Its school laws, but 
the freedom of any denomination to 
have Its own kind of schools out of 
the public revenues. In spite of what 

whole thought on the

StNt 707
<>

Quebec, Sept. 21—The parties interest- 
to-day endeavoring to reach an 

the possibility of a 
Winnipeg for the

New
ved are

agreement es to 
union station In _
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canad.aamm lag M ua_

10 OHIO* RtBMt ft
<>and elsewhere within the empire, ex

pand, a* they give promise of doing, 
the matter of an Imperial preference 
will become much simpler and easier 
of adjustment- All which tends to 
confute the premature pronouncement 
that fiscal reform is already dead, or at 
least will be finally squelched at the 
next general election. Agitation» which 
have so deeply stirred a community 
axe not so easily kUled, more especial
ly when the cause» which produced 
(them muet Bnevltably become more 
potent. _____

CM*
Value

the province a» a 
matter!

There wae a day now and then that 
The Globe had spasms and said It was
for provincial rights, and that coercion 

but these days were far 
apart and ceased altogether when 
cion had become a fact But If The 
Globe wae uncertain, or even If It were 

the charge of betraying Us

<>Northern.
The commissioners tor the construe- < > 

tion of the eastf.^J^,tl Runway *eum-
tional Transcontinental r<ai y 
moned Messrs. ^acken>6ts#
Grand Trunk, and W.Ulam« KC otC. W. Spencer and Z. A. L*» ,^ wltb

thf.« Téf«bÂLr0.nn7wm n^t agree to 
He is standing

o<b
*15.00.

<>

4>was wrong.
Four Packing House Officials Fined 

Aggregate of $10,000 for 
Breaking the Law.

iUcoer-
itfl4> Stan yWired 

yrnry 
France,

The World esn
lowing News Stands:

.«ass «cr-ïF5®BfflSrSEJfe
eHraSt Denis Hotel ......... .. IorSb. New. Ce.. «7 D«rborB;'tchle.,a

iWSSsS WS fiE

tSlater’s Samples 
of High-Grade Footwear

open to
past, It was good and strong on the 
Bible Society, on the great part the 
Bible had played Ui the uplifting of sin
ful mankind, and It had a column ar
ticle on what George Macdonald, the 
novelist, “stood for” In connection with 
the Presbyterianism of Scotland. It 
wae always sound on the general prin
ciple, but always weak In 9s particular 
application. It was for public owner- 

Kakabeka Falla, where there

& att<Hoe. B. N. Parent
‘-ownership of the <► It»

sssyASJtfsyïstiL
P Thîsaftemoon the senators and me»
hers of the house of comnww ai^ local 

and members of the «"v*™"®”*

Sept. 2L—Four officials of 
the Schwarsechlld and 
Packing Company of Chicago
m^hr^M u»it£d»Ht5[dpSt

court here to-day- The fines £°u"'ï*^ 
a plea of guilty to Indictments charging 
conspiracy to accept railroad rebates. 
The defendants were Samuel Weill of 
New York, vice-president: B. S. Cuzey, 
traffic manager; Vance D. Sktpworth 
and Chess B. Todd, assistant traffic 

Mr. Weill was fined 110,000,

Chicago,
<>let the* wait.

Brantford has shown other towns 
the best policy to pursue in re- 

franchlse grabbers Is to let 
The Bell Telephone Co.

Sulzberger 
were un

to.c
o

That announce- < > I Catto 
ment is enough to .: wf *HHu 
command the at- * * I ed- £«“ 
tention of every <> for aftei

toot-wearer who,. Lace
knows SLATER Y
shoes':------------- ♦ Dreee

But that’s not ^ ^ whole p

the BEST PART of , Dress
Lenjfct

V ef the
many es 
not proi

Blael 
Sul tli

that
spect to 
them wait, 
esked for an exclusive franchise from 
the city. This waa refused. The Cat
aract Power Co. asked for a 26-year 
frai chlse, and this proposition has 
been turned down, 
going to grant a franchise to any elec
trical company until the report of the 
Ontario municipalities commission has 
been presented. This Is wise.
Is no hurry about this matter, the pre
sent franchise tor lighting the city 
having several years yet 
the Ontario municipalities commission 

relletl to the

£

<Pship st ___
was no need of electric pdwer, but seout- 
ed and queered the Idea a» applied to 

Falla, where there happened 
half of people

❖Brantford la not men In 
rieon Club.

manager, 
the othe rthree $600 each.

by a declaration that his life is Im
perilled owing to nervous breakdown. 
It waa entered, it 1» declared, after a 
complete understanding had been 
reached between counsel for the de
fendants end Attorney-General Moody. 
The four defendants were charged with 
combining to solicit rebates for their 
company from various railroads under 
the guise of supposed claims for dam-

*The plea made to-day does not In 
any way affect the charge of interfer- 

wlth government witnesses, made 
returned

LIFECHAPLAINS I* 
INSURANCE.

Our roey-cheeked and able fellow edi
tor Patrick F. Cronin, of The Catholic £g.rS\h1. city. deal, In bis leader 

n/ this week with “Dishonesty and
Modem lLL“ It-Mr.Cronln-sed.-

t<^opto.o-that Uw commande»

companies of the Unlt- 
• « • must have a deeply 

disquieting effect upon the minds ot the 
best class of citizens upon the conti- 
(nent”—those who are policyholders. 
With thla we agree. Mr. Cronin goe
on to say: . _

By the admissions of the officers 
of the Equitable Life and the New 
York Lite, the fiduciary cha.raPt®r,tlf 
modern insurance to branded with 
prostitution, and these companle 
and other great companies, are *een 
tn their fallen state as manipulât 
lng and speculative centres oI the 
money power, bartering with parties 
and politicians and scheming with 
brokers and, bankers for ends that 
are concerned with anyth*ng but 
the Interests of the policyholders.

Here in Canada some newspaper 
pharisees are striking their breasts 
with the thick end» of their fountain 
pens and saying how afferent are 
things on this side ot the 19th parai 
lei. Things are not different here. 
They are tf anything worse and 
may be said to be conducted on 
curb stone principles strictly.
Mr. Cronin says all the legislatures 

busy shifting taxes oh to the poor, 
in England thing»'are bad

PRIVATE Niagara
to be a million and a 
about who ought to set their power 

Senator Cox'a company at hie

£WHITEWASH III LIFE 
INSURANCE.

OFFICIAL
There

Editor World: You deserve credit 
In taking up the m- 

Can-

from 
prices

There was lots of praise for the grand 
old men of Zorra,” who had “stood for a 
Scotch" Presbyterianism and Liberalism 
In days part, but the men of Zorri of 
to day were a*ked to excuse the coer
cion that the Liberal party were pro
posing for the Northwest.

There were “barnacles." but they 
were not on Ross; there were 
dear” provincial rlghta, of course, but 
they did not cover freedom In educa
tion; there was a solid Quebec, but it 
had been made eo by the fanatic» of 

nothing but Con- 
and low ones at that.

lot of word» and mouth
ing» of hig words and fervid appeal» 
to “stand fast" to eternal principle 
but to vote for coercion. "Peace" was

for your courage 
terests ot the policyholder» of the

against the flourish of 
advertisement of

to run. If
itada Life as 

trumpets, half-page
the Canada Life Assurance Co. In sev
eral Torontq papers, publishing the 
amination report of a foreign examiner, 
and the sickening editorial» In The 
New», The Globe and The Star. You 
were right In seeing that such a move 
on the part of the Canada Life in- 

investigatlon and challenges crltl- 
It to rather suggestive that the

ruptlng practices I» unable to give any 
municipalities It will be time then to 
deal with the Cataract Power Co.

But the policy of the franchise grab- 
forestall the action ot the

We’re offering' these samples at a big reduction.

G. A. Slater makes nothing but high pradb 
shoes. These being made for exhibition purposes T 
are, necessarily, of the finest material and perfectly y 

< > finished in every way. The correct shape for narrow A. 
feet among the lot. See Queen Street Window to- 1 
night and come in the morning—Queen, Yonge Y 
or James Street doors—we'll be ready for you all y, 
promptly at 8 o’clock. y
400 pairs Men's Fine lace Boots and Oxfords, in any style of A

material, vici kid, patent leather, tan calf skin» and box calf T
and 7, made by George 

Saturday, your 3 QQ

Women’s Extra Choice Sample Boots and Oxford*. »n styles »od 1
shapes, very swell, made bv George A. Slater, O AA y
sizes 3, 3 i-z and 4, Saturday, your choice........ %fmW 1

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

great Insurance 
ed States * ex-

bers Is to 
commission. We do not know what the 
commission will recommend, but hints 

forth that they will have 
important suggestions to

ence
In a previous Indictment 
against Cuzey and other Scbwarzschild 
and Sulzberger men.

The fines were paid Immedlately.and 
the defendants left the court room.

District Attorney Morrison, discus
sing the case after adjournment of ibe 
court, said: "The results to-day only 
go to show that the government has 
now lodged an opening wedge Into the 
question of rebates. We have found a 
way to proceed, and It seems the pro
per one. It seems to me that the gov
ernment to In a fair way of breaking 
off the entire rebate evil In this coun
try."

The cases against Armour A Co. 
and others were continued until next 
Wednesday.

“sun

•fey*
Blael
and HI

black a
with col

have gone 
some very 
make.

St. Catharines yielded to the en
treaties
Brantford’» council has shown Itself 
t0 be more careful In disposing ot the 
city’s assets.

vîtes
clsm.
Canada Lite should adopt the methods 
of the most notorious of the "York 
companies, the memory of which Is a 
sore to many Canadians, which (when 
trouble wie scented ahead), resorted 
to an official examination, and the offl- 

whltewaeb brush was used most 
lavishly. It warded off trouble for a 
time for that company, but when the 
facts began to come out later on the 
public and the policyholders saw the 
real" reason for resorting to the official 
whitewash.

Suspicion seems to be aroused In the 
minds of many of the policyholders of 
the Canada Life over the resort of that 
company to the “official whitewash 
brush," when no one had suggested 
that there was anything wrong with il
ls there something which needs cov
ering/up or heading off? The handling 
of the policyholders' money 1» one of 
the most important questions. The < ffi- 
clal whitewash in question glosses this 
subject over In the most general plati
tudes. It does not probe. What 1» the 
nature of many of the Investments <f 
the Canada Life? Let there be an In
vestigation which will reveal all the 
ramifications that the policyholders’ 
money goes thru each year In the hands 
of the Canada Life. What connection 
had the terrible fall tn our profits with 
the havoc In Wall-street a couple of 
years ago? Bah, the t 1-2 per cent

The government report (1904) con
tains the item, “Underwriting Profits." 
What does such an item mean? I» It 
part of the business of a life Insur
ance company to undertake the flota
tion of schemes and companies foreign 
to life Insurance (a la the New York 
companies), ae t^ils Item would seem 
to Indicate?

Another in the same government re
port (1904) Is. "Profits on Sale of Se
curities.” I* the Canada Life an Insti
tution for buying and selling see irl- 
tlee? Or, to put It In plain Intelligible 
language, have they the right to specu
late with the premiums paid by th# 
people to protect their wives and -hllil- 
ren? The history of that Item, and Ihe 
Ideas that group around It. ought to 
be clearly and fully explained to the 
policyholder». The "official whitewash 
brush" seems to have tried to head off 
the necessity for am explanation of 
such things as are referred to above. 

Another Suffering Policyholder.

Ontario who were 
servatlves 

There were a
of the Cataract magnates.

Scott
Tarts
end fan
lone, pr 
an Intel

clal

the thing.
The general assembly waa told what 

to do—10 do nothing; to trust Sir Wil
frid; to take The Globe’» word—and 
to vote for coercion.

Now the Presbyterians are beginning 
that they were fooled by the

all Goodyear welted, sizes 6, 6 i-z 
A. Slater of Montreal, on sale 
choice ...........................................

5
■j

JOHIDIED OK HER BIRTHDAY.
to see
Rev. J. A. Macdonald and Dr. Bryce, 
the press agents of Senator Cox and 
Clifford Slfton, and the knowledge 1» 
getting Into all their heads that while 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier carefully and se
cretly told all the Catholic blehops of 
Canada before the general election of 
his intention to introduce coercion ln; Eaet 
the autonomy btlii at the firet session about nfty 
If he carried the country; he carefully catlon lagt ni,ht and not les» by their 
withheld any such knowledge from the preeence than by their oratory sought 
Protestant majority. The Macdonalds tQ lmprefls upon the board the urgent 
and the Bryces were in the game to need for more school accommodation in 
chloroform the Presbyterians on this! Rlverdale. The trustees present were:

Brown, Shaw, Smallpelce, H.

Pamelas Away of Mrs. gnaed, an 
Oetoseaarlea.

The coincidence of dying on the anni
versary of her birthday, 82 years ago, 
occurred yesterday when Mrs, R. Snead 
paseed away at her home, 47 8L David- 
street, after a year’s Illness, following 
a paralytic stroke.

Mrs R. Snead was until her affliction I 
a bright old lady, who did not feel old 
and did not look It. Eighteen years 
ago her husband, Mr. Outhwaite, died, 
and six years later she was wedded to 
Mr. Snead. Th# oldi couple were devot
ed to each other and Mr. Snead, who 
Is now on a trip to the Northwest Ter
ritories, will be shocked greatly to hear 
the news of his wife’s death. He had 
no premonition of It when he went 
away.

Mrs. Snead came here from York, 
England, 66 years ago. Her sons are 
well-known—W. L. Outhwaite of Man
ning Chambers to president ot the Cana
dian Engineers, and the other son, Tom, 
Is engineer with the Smith Woollen 
Company. One daughter le at home.

The death of Mrs. Snead will be deep
ly regretted by a large circle of friends, 
for she wae a kind soul, full of mother- 
llness, and until overtaken by her Ill
ness wae decidedly active In social 
circles.

KU
Board of Education Hears a Députa, 

tion—First Ward Getting 
the Money This Year.

r We pay freight or express charges 00 
orders of $25-00 and over to Ml railway 
Stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern 
Provinces, on all our goods except Fur 

• niture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigera- 
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour. 

Get yoer friends t* Join yon and send a dub order for $35.00 
when you cannot order full amount yourself.

Onr New fall and Winter Catalogne is sent free on request to 
out-of-town customers. Get one now. *

ere
that even 
enough, that our manufacturer» are 
whooping It up for more protection. 
The disease, according to Mr. Cronin, 
Is widespread and exposure will n°t

We Pay the 
freight

end resident# to the number of 
Invaded the board of .edi torscure 1L

The evil lies In the spread and de
velopment of materialistic, selfish 
and Irreligious ideas. God and reli
gion are banned from schools in 
England, the United States and 
Canada, and men and women take 
their place in the modern world 
without ever having heard or under
stood either of two most Important 
words for every educated and con
scientious person—moral and creed.

• • * • *
We do not pretend to say that the 

mere profession of morality and re
ligion are much better than their 
denial. Some of the biggest 
thieves of the period are self-consti
tuted professors of a religious life by 
their own design. In like manner 
fiduciary companies professing reli
gion and phflanthrophy as their 
guiding principles are but whited 
sepulchres in the eyes of-those near 
enough to discern the kalsomlne. 
The head and front of the modern 
evil Is the Intolerance that secular 
education has bred of religious au
thority and the duly chosen repre
sentatives of that authority. In the 
cant pnrase of up-to-date Journal
ism. eccleslastlclsm has lived Its 
day. No, It has not. A sick and 
suffering world will be glad to re
turn to eccleslastlclsm and dogma 
to find the cure that a breathless, 
greedy, selfish generation really 
needs.
It Is In his last paragraph that Mr.

Cronin makes his main point, which

1 Blaze a
Pier

Chairman
Simpson, Parkinson, Rawllnson. Ogden 
DavtoT Dineen, Boland, Levee and Mtoe
M?n presenting the deputation, A. E- 
Kemp M.P.» urged the necessity ot mak* 
mg provision tor the educational future 
of the east end. Rev. J. McP. Scott 
declared that the high school accom- 
modatlon was greatly overtaxed and 
the onty remedy was the erection of 
a building and establishment of a school

point.
We do not know, and* we speak with 

some knowledge, ot so wicked a betray U 
of the Presbyterian community In Can
ada, by some of Its own ministère, a»

M
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Men, a chance for big saving! We’ve not only 
away from all thought of profit on these lines, 

but we’re away under the cost.
The goods are right or they wouldn’t be here— A 

the opportunity is yours to save dollars—Wonder À
why afterward. I

If you would make good choice, be àmong the Y.
8 o’clock throng.
Râiocoats. in dark grey and olive ehadez, being odd sizes in 

broken lines, cravenette cloths and tweed effects in long 
box style with self-collars sizes 34 to 44, Satur-
day rush price.......................................................

Men’s Trousers, heavy and medium weight, pure all-wool im
ported English worsted in fine neat patterns, dark and 
light shades, sizes 33 to 43, Saturday's rush 2,95 
price ........................................ -......... .................

Men’s Snits, in quality of 
all-wool Scotch and 
domestic tweeds in 
single and double- 
breasted style, with all- 
wool Italian lining and 
first-class trimming,
Saturday, to 
clear............

115 Men’s fancy Colored 
Worsted Vests, in dark
ground with neat spots 
and figures in single 
or double - breasted 
shapes. These are 
choice patterns in plain 
and basket weaves, at a 
great big reduction, 
sizes 35 to 44 Satur
day morning your 
choice for

In this instance.
Senator Cox’s Globe to not George 

Brown's Globe. The Presbyterian Libe
rals are only beginning to find It out. 
and Rev. J. A. Macdonald to not work
ing for the church any longer, but for ^RWerdato. ^ etat|et|cg were g.,von. 
The Globe Company, which I» just one ghowlng the relative «landing of the 
other of the many "associated compa- fleveral schools. The normal 
me," that are controlled by the ^ \ ’^.‘V^toÆftmWe 360. 
tor, and all worked together for finan- jgarl)0rd 4^ now 670, and Jameson 
clal advantage. And to do the eenator ; c0Hegiat'e. 466, with an attendance of 
Justice, we must admit that he was not; 433. This constituted a high 
In business for his health or for any ^.^'p/j^wer"normalConditions. A

fair estimate of the number of pupils 
In 1906 wae 1600.

John Ewan briefly emphasized the ne
cessity for Increased high school privi
leges This closed the presentation of 
the case.

Chairman Brown assured the mem 
, hors of the deputation of the sympathy 

Incidentally alluded to tivit 0|> the boar(j. The expenditure In Ward
One would this year be larger than in 
any other ward In the city. The board 
were opening a class In Queen Alex
andra School, which. If successful, 
would be further enlarged.

The report of the property committee 
unanimously adopted, as waa that 

of the finance committee.

cut
❖

THE FRIDAY BELL RECITAL ■ i ■

The following are the programs for to
day's piano recital to be given at tbe 
Bell piano war-rooms. 146 Yonfe-street, h7 
tbe talented young English pianist. Edouard 
Here, assisted by Mrs. Mildred Walker, 
soprano, and Miss Hazel Bell, soprano.

Afternoon at 230.
Plano—(a) Polonaise Militaire..... .Chopin

(b) Hexantanz .................MacDowell |
M. Edouard Here.

Song—Carmena Waltz............. lene Wilson
Mrs. Mildred Walker.

Plano—Il Moto Continue.. —............. Weber
Edouard Here.

Song—Swlaa Echo Song....... .
Mr*. Mildred Walker.

Plano—Chromatic Fantasia ....
Edouard Here.

Ood Fare the King.
Accompanist—Misa Josephine Egan. 

Evening at F.30.
Plano—Impromptu Allegro, Op. 20

>!

other than purely business reasons.
T .SIR GILBERT PARKER ON BRITISH 

TARIFF REFORM.
When discussing In New York the 

position and prospect* of the tariff re
form agitation m Britain, Sir Gilbert 
Parker

Knock Feminine.
Ferdle: What an exquisite complex

ion Miss Dresden has! Nature has in- 
: deed been kind to her.

Gertie: Yes, it’s a natural gift to be 
able to do it eo well. But her people 

Bach are au artistic.—Cleveland Leader.
Eckbartphase of It which undoubtedly com- 

we conceive to be this, that secular j nianflg the support of the united Union- 
education, public schools, are largely to | |gt perty and the sympathetic regard 
blame for the dishonesty exposed In of many gincere free traders. Including

Lc rd Rosebery. So much attention has 
directed to Mr. Chamberlain's 

more tliorogolng proposals, as pending 
on their Imperial side, that Mr. Bal 
four's Intermediate policy of retalia
tion has dropped entirely out of sight. 
Yet he has time and again declared 
his continued conviction that, In Sir 
Gilbert's words, only when England 
adopt* a defenelve tariff will the be
ginning of International reciprocity be 
at hand, and not until then.

In hi* epeech at Sheffield after the 
initiation of the
palgn, the premier did not oppose on 
principle the promotion of Inter-impe- 
rlal trade by mean* of a preferential 

food Imports, altho he stated

What To Eat and
When to Eat

connection with Insurance and many 
other things, and by Inference hie sup
pressed conclusion to that separate 
schools with religious training would do 
a lot toward curing the evil. We cannot 
quite go all the way with Mr. Cronin, 
but we imagine the editor of The Globe 
would be inclined to agree with him. 
That reverend gentleman to much In 
need of an excuse to offer to his fellow 
clergymen of the Presbyterian Church, 
who are getting somewhat reetlve to
ward him. We might also point out to 
Mr. Cronin that some of "the bad men" 
connected with the current dishonesty 
were educated in separate schools and ; 
regularly confessed. And even those' 
countries which have had nothing but 
religious schools are producing their 
full share of rascality.

We agree with Mr. Cronin that things 
are bad in spots, that we are in all

wasbeen Sehnbert 

.. .Bailey 
.Levants

Edonerd Here.
"Don' make de mistake of measurin’

he’s tak- 
‘De mem-

Fong—Fleeting^ Day*^ ^

Plano—Galop 6- Oevllle
Edouard Reve.

a man's success by de money 
In’ In." said Uncle Eben. ’ 
ber of de gran’ Jury don’ draw neat de 
pay of some of de folks dat he's after. 
—Washington Star._

. MU'ard Two Important Questions That 
Can Be Answered Easily Af

ter Reading Thla
In many products of nature are found 

two or three or four elements of food, 
but In wheat there are fifteen different 
food elements and every of these 
fifteen different elements to necessary 

AT OSOOODE HALL (of the proper sustenance and upbuild
ing of the human body.

G F Marier A Sons are suing the Every nutritive elfm®!1,L?t1‘hMana- 
G. F. Marrer Company for white wheat grown U.found In^Malta
,,n 2, which to represented by Vita. This famous food Is the whole,^0P^e°fthWehhah,aïce U, money of th. wh«t thorough y steamc^ and

due on a certain Insurance account. «’^^"fl^malt extrict hat was 
Thomas Wallace, a contractor of. ad to ^ tfce flnegt lfoh„Bt,

North Bay, has l8»ued a writ against. ever made^is ^ world You un. 
the Temlskamlng * North Bay Ra.ll- strongest 100a^ -S thet the cooking 
way for $13.770 for material furnished. ! derating . q{ tbg whea, gelantin- 

The Crescent paving Company has starch and then the malt <-x-
flled a lien on four new houses which J*“t‘ a powerful digestive agent, qulck- 
are situated on St. Clarence-street be- : converts this starch Into malto.i?—
longing to Horace T,hi*yer *"4 | iLlt sugar. Maltose Is great food, and
Crang. The company claims $366,W> for, weakest stomach digests and as- 
concrete work. , slmilates It without effort.Ashton & S°ne- Rravcl contractors. I ^-e all know that for many years 
1352 Bast Queen-etreet. are seeking to, phy8lc|ang of the highest standing in 
force John J. Dixon, administrator of [heir profession have prescribed malt 
the estate of Joseph Duggan, to carry extracts, which contain a large per- : 
out a contract to sell a certain gravel centage of maltose or maltjugar hut 
bank o, considerable value. ^."^u'nT M^-V, "The Æ j

THB ASSESSMENT LAW. delicious whole wheat °"ta‘J'8
---------  r from eight to ten per cent. of;malto»c.

Editor World: Your exposition of when Malta-Vita come* from ‘he 
the a -sessment law show* that a very ovens, it to the crleP”l:,",£ 1 -1 lv ,,ne

8£ UssaSSaitariff feet on the digestive system. I very undesirable country for small nerve ana m^uge the geiantluzed
Whatever the tat, o, Mr. Chamber- th^ nerve,, of tastoend the^horoughly cook^ wheat ,

Iain's scheme may be now or in the e„tlon It excites the glands of the inexcusable. It might be bearable in tb® to mait0se (malt sugar). 
Immediate future, it by no means to)- Stomach and produces a plentiful sup- village*, hut nowhere *!.» can It be "»« Malta_v„a Co. limits orders j 
1 that nrPSPnt snlHdai nollcv of ply of the gastric digestive fluids. Xt anything but a menace to thrift and f meverywholesaledealertoa«iUrin- 
lows that the present suicidai ^ cy Parpens the appetite and arouses honegty, Ii Is notright to make h«rd- tro ^ry ^ company knows can 
unlimited free imports will be indefl ; hunger- workers or those who hare psssM their beydlsp08e<| 0f quickly in the whole-

Public opinion In I Especially where appetite and tne working time screw and pinch from galer-g territory. The wholesaler In 
lability to digest have diminished, as m fh„ nece**arie* of life to pay tor Im- ,urn makes only such shipments 'o 

1,.,.. nervous exhaustion, anaemia, the re- nrovement* which are mainly h*n*- gr0cers as he knows they will be able 
na ; suit of sickness, overwork or worr>, flf1ng rlchPr beople. It to more like a ”0 handle satisfactorily.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to by all odds war ,,vv than normai taxation. Num- TbUg the grocer's supply of Ma'ta- 
the most effective treatment that tan berg wl,, from negi,ct, misconception vita to always as fresh and crisp as 
possibly be obtained or timidity fall to appeal. You nre when It comes from the ovens In the big

It insures good digestion egular. work In speaking for this factory at Toronto—always the kind
healthful action of the liver, kidneys ^ q Mi Cox. that melts in the mouth,
and bowels and the building up and . , • Malta-Vlta to a food that is goodrevitalizing of tbe whole system. London. Sept. 1».__________ for th* hetlth the year ’round It

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. oO cents -Perkdaie W C T U hold the annual can he eaten three times a day by the
A Company Tomnta ^hT^riraU and meeting for ^rk.^g mt'n. refresSCanS'lnvlg'^

r&s At 111 <roce"ed to attend.

■"’’g—W,'t'n^,ise Hazel Brill " " 
Plano—fionato No. 3. Op. 2. 

Allegro. Adagio. Allegro
6.49

sal Edouard Here 
God Fare tbe King. 

Aeeompantot—Mr*. Mildred Walker.Loss of Rower 
To Digest Food FOUR WRITS ISSUED 2:4

Chamberlain cam-

AMONG THB FIRST INDICATIONS 
Of EXHAUSTED NERVES— 

THE CURE IS
. The 

eveninj 
erd-stij 
heart 
wa*' a
and wl
*«*e. ]
Archbl
of Ha
tlnved
fismlnl
bream]
Anne'*
•over
Matth
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«rai rj
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(Mrs. 1

duty on
distinctly that In his opinion the peo-

and must Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

pie would not countenance it,
(list be converted. Later he refused to 

probability making a mistake if we bind the Party to the free food policy,

BMêMb 11115=1
rhllan.hryie professions. But that Is tem. But hi, retaliatory scheme, dl-1 tity of nervous e^T̂ oment disorder, 
as far as we can go at present. Wei reeled against highly protected coun- ^ nerVes arise, digestion is impair- 
still think that the law is effective If trie* who wore at once barring out ed and tbe very source of heat . 
enforced; that*lf enforced, rascality can British goods and flooding the British 'physicalbaukruptcy the
be punished and checked; and that If; market with their surplus products, nervoag system must be built up by 
the law is not sufficient It ought to be taken by Itself, would not have result- outside ald,_such as “*f. _r;
made sufficient. Our Idea, in a word, j ed ln the secession of the email but Chase's^Nerve 'e®ements of nature 
Is to look to the minister of finance and I influential section of the Unionist party g0 to form new blood and uetve
the minister of Justice in this country who have g|nce been received among cellg 
to do their duty. ,be most powerful opponents ot fiscal

the basis of a preferential

1.69
Main Floor—Queen Street.

xrr. EATON C°û.™,L 190 YONCE 8T„ TORONTO
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There Is ratfirr a surprising "edi
torial note" following Mr. Cronin’s edi
torial above referred tc* It is "his;

Mr. T. F. Ryan, the new financial 
k magnate of the Equitable Life. îys 
1 *-hosen ns his private chaplain 
f Father J. M. White, formerly of 

St. John’s. Nfld., latterly of Mont
real, who has suffered a good deal 
from ill-health.

reform on

' t."

No better wines grace any 
table than those offered for 
your selection at flichie’s— 
and there is a variety to suit 
all tastes.

1 Joom 
f nd w 
laid:I "Boj

- r ■.
nitely maintained.
Britain is! evidently ln a state of tran- 

Does Mr. Cronin ask his readers to gjtion and free trade theories 
put their policies with Mr. Ryan on the j ;argely ceased to be regarded as âxlo- 
strength ot this announcement, or Is he I matle truths. This In Itself to a great

gain, and as the pressure of competi
tion Increase* ln the home market,' the

1

throwing out the hint that Senatqr 
Cox should get a chaplain like Mr. 
Ryan, Instead ot his present clerical 
editor?

M1CHIE& CO.process of disintegration will become 
more rapid and complete. If, as Sir 

THE PRESBYTERIAN VOTE. Gilbert Parker anticipates, the Unlt- 
The main part played by The G ohe ed States will soon be unable to export 

in the plot against the educational fret- wheat, and if the grain producing 
dom of the two new province» ln the areas in Canada, India and Australia

7 King St West
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box.
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Big Reason Now For 
Remarkable Values

tion it merits. To-day our Toronto departments «"to. that
Western trade; but tbe Eaton watchword is
and each department mist HOW <0 more HSMieM In «e
territory that remains than was done leford le the whole 
of Canada.

Wt kart more good*-mort eelting ipau—and u>* mu*t do mon 
butineu though wt have a mailer market.

Only one way to do it, our own way, ilivlnclhlo ValOOS 
and convincing prices.

oisiiiiBtmiii

Chairman Parent Said to Be Taking 
a'Stand as to Winnipeg 
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5SEPTEMBER ‘22 1005THU! TORONTO WORLDI
FRIDAY MORNING;lr PAgSBNOE* TRAFFIC.INLAND N ATI a AXIOM.

piHHitnn MMBiBiffl irapaSP*
UDcan twii mHimsmill

ItABLlBHSD 1804.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEJOHN CATTQ & SON
Hews of Interest

Or OUR GREAT

“Opening”
— or —

New Goods and Styles 
for 1905-6

LOW RATE WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

—ros—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
In «ffect Sept nth, dellr lexcspt BatAej) Iron 

loot of Yoofe Street.
Lv. Toronto 7.10. IIam. ; 1.00,
Ar.Toronto 10.10 e-m-i 1.15. 4-45. S* P-®.

CHANGE OF TIM» TABLE 
In effect Sept. nth. dally, except Sunday.

Leave Toronto 7-1® *P-n.
Arrive Toronto 1.11 p-n., o.jo p.m.

City ticket office,, Yonpe Street dock, and A V. 
Webster, King end Yonge Street*.

—•MINIM HOUR* DAILY— • 
•leie Opens et *40 «.m. and Closes at 6 p-m.1 J!B£3| *£31

1;$»?-: ?:|o oi-TiJS eüiiiï Til
Cleveland via Buffalo and _

C. dcB. Steamer* ........................  8,36
Lake Shore Ballway................. BIB
Nickel Plate................. ......... T.40

Cleveland via Detroit and „
Lake Shore Railway................. 1L06
D. de C. Steamer*........................... 8.10

All tick*!* valid return!na until October 9th.

r
6

Narrowest Portion of Gulf of Tartary 
to Remain Neutral— 

Affaire at Tokio.

The Fashionable Visiting CloaksCongress Will Be Asked to Provide 
for National Supervision 

and Control. Made of handsome quality French broadcloth, In light 
hi un 11 a rhAYDomiG toft blue and pearl—a showing of more than , v

ssswxr 5 esss

SBsSk Ssta»,at,wa5aSS
ss “asssssss

to 1100.

<>

/
<>*

I si -aecertary of Vladivostok, Wednesday, Sept 20.-nSTUyjS of The Russian and Japan- squadron*State Elihu Hoot, ervator l, b j by Rear*Ad*
Massachusetts and Joseph H- Choate. 1
former American ambassador to Great mu^ met ln KoruUo« Bay, 8ep). 16. 
Britain, who spent last night at Saga- and y,e admiral» arranged the tqrme 
more H1U as guests of President Roose- 0t the naval armistice. The conference,

ste as-vSr r“ "sJFZrS*?™
It la learned that the most Important nations are tree to circulate, and regu- 

ouestlon discussed at the conference iated the question of contraband, and 
was that relating to the second con- established a line of demarcation De
ference to be held alt The Hague. The yond which military control shall not 
president explained that on Sept. 13 be carried.
Ambassador Rosen had informed him 
of the desire of Emperor Nicholas, to 
call a peace conference at The Hague.

The president expressed himself as 
delighted to yield to the wishes of the 
Russian emperor. . , ,

As Indicated ln these despatches last 
night, one topic of discussion was the 
recent disclosure» ln the investigation 
of the conduct of the life Insurance 
companies of New Tcrk, being made 
by a committee of the New York legis
lature. The president Is preparing hie 
annual message to congress, and he 
proposes to discuss the Insurance ques
tion in that message with special re
ference to federal legislation for the 
regulation of Insurance.

Under the law as it now stands the 
bureau of corporations of the depart
ment of commerce and labor has no 
control over life insurance corpora
tions. Practically it can only make 
an enquiry into their business for the 
purpose of gaining information. It 
cannot supervise them ln any way.
The president has been urged strongly 
to recommend to congress the enact
ment of such legislation as will give 
the federal government supervisory 
control of Insurance companies.

<> SPECIAL ONE-WAY TICKETS TO 
THE WEST ON SALE DAILY

BIO 9 «—From Toronto to Butte, Ment.i Deo- 
ver ind vo erido Springs; Ssll Lsks 
Utah.

$39.7$-M2™vt5-,"‘ Tt‘c,
<gO Off-To Vancouver, Victor!». Weetmm- 
g4Si63 «ter, B. C.; Portland, Ore.! Seattle. 

Wash.
QQ—To Sas Francisco, Cat

For tickets and fall information osll st 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge Streets. _

❖
❖ /

A specially prominent 
feature of mantle stock 
Is the wonderful value 
In black and colors# 
jackets at from $10.00

or WOMEN’S 
WOOL VESTS,
A GARMENT, 75c

<P TAFFETA
SILK
UNDERSKIRTS AT $5,80

?*!■••

to!»-00. 'SSZSfgggSleeves, drawers to match, ankle 
length. Special, a gsr- . / D

Is rich, lustrons Mart 
Of colors, including cardinal, 
buunie champagne, nary end bro’*11»yrfSwH: S’

for $8 00, but bring 
work-rooms _we

___ _ The rare beauty and
pettere handsome richness of 

of the single

Coaftrmed In Teltlo.
Tokio, Sept. 2L—The navy department 

to-day confirmed the Vladivostok re
port announcing the conclusion of a 
naval armistice between Rear-Admiral 
Jessen, representing Russia, and Ad
miral Kamimura In behalf of Japan. 
The narrowest portion of the Gulf of 
Tartary remains neutral.

Rear-Admiral Jessen requested per
mission to send provisions to Kamt
chatka, to which Admiral Kamimura 
willingly agreed.

A powerful pump has arrived at 
Sasebo from) Port Arthur to he used ln 
floating the battleship Mlkaea, Admiral 
Togo's flagship, which was recently 
sunk with great loss of Ufa It is 
expected to re-float the Mlkaea within 
three months.

Admiral Aral, who refloated the Rus
sian protected cruiser Variag, was 
given an audience by the emperor at 
Seoul, and decorated before be sailed 
for Japan on Tuesday last- It Is prob
able that he has been recalled to raise 
the Japanese battleship Mlkasa. 

Cabinet la Session.
A prolonged meeting of the cabinet 

and elder statesmen took place to-day, 
but the subject of the conference has 
not yet been made public. It Is believed 
that various matters relating to home 
and foreign policy were under discus
sion.

The public is dally becoming more Im
patient for the withdrawal of the order 
proclaiming the city under martial law. 

j The expression of dissatisfaction over 
Women's Auxiliary to the Missionary y,® terma 0f the treaty of peace In the 
Society of the Church of England In columns of the local papers are not so

-to WS? JÆ’ÏÏS,35 ÏÏ1.T.In the morning they received holy c urgency ordinance was passed lnclndes 
munlon in St Luke's Church. The „|ne published ln Tokio and thirteen 
clergy present included Archbishop Ma- published elsewhere, five of which were 
theson of Rupert's Land Bishop Reeve re-^penMons. ^ ^ ^ ^
of Athabasca and Mackenzie River, ]ar indignation occasioned by the In- 
Bishop Thornloe of Algoma, Dr. Tucker terventlon of three European powers at
of the U.S.C.C., Archdeacon Pentreath the close of the war between Japan and oi me v.o.t- . _ China, the cases of papers suspended
of New Westminster, Rev. C. J. Jam.». exceeded two hundred, ten of which 
Rev. Mr. Beatty, Canon Pollard of Ot- were jn Tokio. 

and Canon Sweeny. Clergymen

SïsîiM many . . ___
styles ln plush, velvet 
and fine cloth attract

ment .
Women's Black Cashmere Hose, made 

of pare wool and 8-ply soles, extra 
spliced ankles, heavy Weight and 
fashioned leg sises 814 to 10. Satur
day special, 8 pairs .95
for .* ,

<s sral rows of 
enough to sell 
made ln onr own 
can sell them for.

attention. \
At this figure we show 
§t, combination of stylo» 
fit and comfort that has 
not been offered to To
ronto people before.

❖ 5.50 WESTERN EXCURSIONS
September 21-22-23

Mite CHANGE OF TIME

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES ft 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Commonei»g MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddes’ Wharf daily at 3.45 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA fAllS, MlffAlO

Tickets on sale at Wharf. Telsphone 
J. R. Wiisoir, Agent.

»####e#eeeeeeeeee-each ..........if

!Egt Jgplsl
Cleveland 00.88, 83.18, 87.40, 8810. 

811.06, nccordin* to route.
St. Pant-Minneapolis 8*8.40 or Sgl.eo, 

according to route, from Toronto, Proportional* 
rate* from other point*.

Good lor Return Until Oct. 9th

Colonist Rates to Coast
(ban OC from Toronto.'Os ml* 
Jp4*.*0 Sept, nth to Oct. list

HAIVEST EXCURSION, SEPT. 25TH
To Canadian Northweet—Low rats* for

Mcood-claw round trip._____

TABLE NAPKINS 
AT $3,2s A DOZEN

A special gathering of some splendid 
quality of table napkins, sizes 22x22 
Inches, all made from pure linen and 
satin finish and a very good assort
ment of pretty designs; a splendid 
bargain and well worthy of your at
tention. Saturday special, a 2.25 
dozen .. ............... ....................-

- f. The pronounced depar-
*••■* tures ln millinery styles
CettO for this season are fully
■llllnonr exemplified without Ve- 
■l” J ing vulgarly pronouno 
j just now the greateet display Is 
M nuptial millinery and "light” hate 
fgt afternoons and tees.

o
«-<>

y <>
The new patterning and 
styles shown ln this col
lection of richness and 
beauty make it one of 
"the

Main 2663.
° Over

MK TORONTO-
MONTREAL

* sights" of the 
nlole place. Prices $9.00 to $80.00.

it TABLE cloths at consider
ably LESS THAN VALUE

. Ladles' find a very at
tractive feature ln the 
displays of suitings, 

l|pètks dress goods and zllks. 
Inasmuch as quantities 

tl the choice weaves are limited, in 
stony cases to single costume lengths— 
pot proportionately high-priced, either.

An exhaustive range of 
. panama suitings in the

BUltlllg» correct weights at from
76c to $L26.

Pattern
PTM8

LINE.(
M“i°5,TO»KtL.RR

JSSEZ 7.»rp.
Ticket Olflcs, 2 Kins St. East.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY IN SESSION. We took advantage of a splendid opportunity^ and purchased J** 
manufacturers a fine lot of table cloths at very much below j'i.ô

ordinary selling price. Special To-morrow, each ................................... ** v

CLOSING OF 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTELand

lias.
Thank Offerings of Over 85500 Are 

Contributed. Hu been changed to Sstur. y, Ssp 30th 
Call on nearest Cnnnli».. Aient, City

Ticket Office, I Kins Eut- i noue M. 149 or write 
to G B. Fo.trr. D. P. A.. Toronto. __ _

E

IS The six hundred member» of theBlack
y y ESTAT» S OTIC ES. OVER THE WABASH SYSTEM
w JSerjgt lEESSffibSSStfrtSZ

O.^0chapter**Î29Î>î»ndrC8mendllnlgnnct* *'brt Qn September 21st, 22nd and 28rd, round
S(„W. h„8,dn5.menmK0%rwhoe,.W «J, c^ngon.'S'lJuuJX P

at Toronto on or about the 26th day of J0 ,L-Vurn until October 9tb, 1906. Ses that 
July 1906. Intestate, are required to send tickets read via Detroit and ever -be
hv noet oreuald or to deliver to Measra. i..etc„b the abort and true route to tbs 
Robertaon & Maclennab, 46 West King- wp„t through palace sleepers and coaches 
street, Toronto, solicitors for the hHxnJj^ from Toronto to Chicago without change. 
Istrator, on or before the 5rV,ta?2L.0f«nd a Por fu!l pertlculare, address any 
her 1906. their names and address, and a agfnt or j A RICHARDSON, Dlatrlct 
full statement of particular» of their PaeM,ng,r Agent, Northeast Corner King 
claims, and the nature of the ?<curltJ’. “ and Yonge-etreeta, Toronto, and St.Thomas, 
any, held by them, duly certified, end that 
after the “Id day the administrator will 
nrnr»F<l to dlitrlbute the asePtw of the 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto» 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then neve notice.

Dated this 12th September^ 7BOK.
, ROBERTSON k MACI.KNNAN.

Sollcltotw for Administrator.

TO
These popular cloths re
presented ln a perfect 
variety of the very isl

and White est weaves, shepherd 
checks, not only ln 

blsek and white, but also In white, 
witk folora as well—60c to $1.50.

Sreye,
Black CHICAGO AND RETURN

t FINE FOR CRUELTY TOO LOW.>
Constantly on hand 

. over this number of
O these goods, represent

ing the genuinely cor
rect and historic clan

Society Officer Smith Sag 
eests More Effective Measures.

At yesterday's monthly meeting of 
the Humane Society, James Smith, re
cently appointed as staff officer, re
ported that he had been able to secure 

cruelty to

of Humane
llf Tartan»

tad family designs. Apart from fash
ions, present demands this is always 
an Interesting department.

|ge tawa
who are passing thru the city on their 
return from the general synod mainly 
composed the choir.

The sermon was preached by Bishop 
Thornloe, who, for bis text, chose the 

"The love of 
The spirit of

Heme Sweet Heme.
Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 21.—Seven mem

bers of the Japanese peace embassy 
sailed for home on the steamer Dako- 
tah.

Ont.

o YONOB gTtoEtoT

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Lake Oh&mplsln............ ....... ........ JJPJ*
T^nWm Sh4» •« « **• »e*es a ********* * O0 wOoeP *•
Uk‘ Msnl?!2rc;ti.:$6,“^dw°0

S«cond Cabin $40.00. Steerage SlS.lL
MONTREAL TO LOROOR ilRECT*

BALB or BURNT TIMBER üïiéCiÜ osh?®'
. „„„n.itv of pine timber on what Is Lek* Michigan................. . Ootobsr 14e.tlvnnted a. Berth Bl. containing 21 L‘“ C.r "m, 3rd Claw only,

designated a*more 0r le»g situated south Mount Temple . .......... . ^u°f*obw#l
w/.mTn River button, on the Canadian Cirryingjid Clew only,

_ Railway 120 miles west of Sod- Rstee quoted ihrousb to South AlrlSB^nd
Pacific Kallwa>, t" “«"A1)!()ma bav, g<,a,h American Ports. SpsoUl rail tore
lî"rî’ Àlmazed b/ lire the undersigned from all points In connection with ajj Ooean 
hereby cîllf for tenderi tor the right to "ckiis. For tolling list and farther partlonlar.
"S, will be recelred op to and in- ‘"fj. SHARP. Wester. PaiSSS^ **«!,

80 Tong* St.. Toronto, Phono MainjWO
tendere?*l*,pr«psred,toDpay1'for' the*timber, 
nr ner thoumnd feet cubic for whatever

marked cheque for g600.00 P«yableto _the 
Honorable the Treasurer of Ontario The 

U he sold subject to the Crown 
Regulations ezeept where varied 

by the conditions of this sale. The | arty 
awarded the right to cut will be required 
t<T give a bond with satisfactory auretlea 
for the payment of the price, and the «lue
ïSSSrS this* Dert“m4t4 ThemDe-
Erthbntor4Tnyn0îeSr.,t^U0errC?ot *K

mnrhnd “Tenders for Burnt Timbersnd 
addrl-ieed to the Honorable the Minister 
of Land, an^MlneA^oronre.

Minister of Land» and Mine».
Department of Lends and Mine». Woods 

and Forests Branch.
?-0T‘0No1,nn°.,nfhogrired ^bllc.thm of 

tjila notice will be paid for.______________

ind
Edward Taylor Suicides in Wife s 

Presence—Had Been Drinking and 
Didn't Like Her Reproof.

conviction* for 
in August, and that he expected 

the number within a few

eleven
horsesJOHN CATTO & SON motto of the auxiliary,

Christ comriraineth us." 
love In woman's work on behalf of 
missions was the theme ot the bishop ■ 
discourse.

The general thank-offering, taken at 
the close of the service, amounted to 
over $5560.

A gathering was held In St. Luke e 
schoolhouse ln the afternoon, the Bishop 
of Toronto extending a hearty welcome 
to those present.

Addresses were given by the Rev. Mr. 
Doble of the diocese of Qu'Appelle and 
the Rev. J. R. Mathtson of Onion Lake, 

sk. A statement by Mre. Gridley, 
convenor of the hospitality committee, 
showed that the hundred delegate» toll- 
letted come from all parts of the Do
minion. _ . „

A largely attended reception last 
night was given by the officers and 
members of the four parochial branches 
of St Jamefl' Cathedral In the St.. 
James' schoolhouse, the guests oelngy 
the officers and members of the general 
board, the officers and members of the 
Toronto diocesan board, the visiting 
bishops and clergy from the Northwes , 
as well as the hostesses, who are 
tertalnlng the delegates. Mrs. (Canon) 
Welch welcomed those present In grace
ful terms. A great attraction wa* the 
musical program carried out under the 
direction of Dr. A. Ham, F.R.C.O., or
ganist of the cathedral. The artistes 
wye: Mies Jeanette Klllmaster, Rus
sell- McLean and G. Ross.

WINNIPEG'S "GREATEST" BUILDING to add to 
days. He said that the $2 fine was 
much too low to be a corrective, ae in
other countries it ranged !rom »26 to 
$100. He gave the opinion that tn* 
docking of the tails of trick M»* show 
horses was on the Increase, but tne 
meeting expressed the feelJ®* leh® 
practice was less common than former 
ly, where fashionable turn-outs were
concerned^t,on ^ apprec,atl0„ of the
sympathetic reference to dumb animals 
made by Bishop Vincent In an address 
before the International Sunday Schools 
convention In June laet wa» passe .

Kiss-street—Opposite Postoffloe. 
TORONTO. To Hove 9t« score 18 Storeys High 

Fronting Whole Block.

4WLm Winnipeg. Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Plans 
have been .drawn ln Winnipeg for the 
largest warehouse building ln Canada 
to be erected within the next year.
The site chosen is on Lombard-street, sence
near the Kemp Manufacturing C o. e dlna-avenue yesterday, 
building, and the plans call for a bulhl- r„ular dinner hour when he rn-

SSIwrrrvr sg
250 feet. The structure Is to be lift sen dayB. Hie wife ordered him to bed af 
storeys ln height, and will be proof ,ecturlng him severely, 
thruout. The lower storeys will be us floon a(ter ghe went Into the back 
ed for warehouse purposes, while the )or whlch gerved as their bedroom, 
upper storeys will be rented as Taylor was lying on the bed. On see-
English capitalists are behind tbp her he put a bottle of carbolic acid, 
scheme, and the name of A. B. Archer whjch he had m hie hand, to his mouth 
of London, who has been in the clty The motlon alarmed his wife, who 
for several days, and left for I an- / ^cked the bottle out of hie hand, 
couver thl* morning, is c ofely associ - uoweVer. he had drunk nearly an ounce 
ed with the project. The presence in the flery liquid, which was used in 
Winnipeg of John A. Pearson «if T - , tlon by his wife,
ronto is said to have something to do Dr Jamea McCullough was called and
with the enterprise. ordered his removal to a hospital. Se

lf the building Is erected as Pr»Pn*'d (ore the ambulance arrived, howevvr, he 
the finest warehouse build- . ,ed away. Coroner W. A. 

Construction will be young lnVeetlgated the case, but de
cided there was no need for an ln-
aUTaylor was 49 years of age, and 
leaves no children. He rents the house 
on Rpadlna-avenue. ln which he keeps 
boarders. He has not worked for some 
months.

Grieved by the words of his wife, 
reproving him for drinking, Edward 
Taylor committed suicide In her pre- 

at his boarding house at 123 Spa
ll was after

If
n L.1

mm e far hit 3
O

Sa

Blaze on Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
Pier Yesterday Morning Makes 

Marine Men Think Some.

O

SIGNS POINT TO MURDER.
ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Belling from New Tork every Saturday 
New Twin Serew Steamships 

Splendid AccemnedsUens. Excellent Rsrvltt

Sswnasiftj&najg
Melville, 40 Toronfo-.treet or Geo. McMer- 

Lender lane. Toros ta

Police Interpreter Found 
Deed In e Warehouse.

lndlea

Sept. 21.—(Spe-A email fire broke out yesterday on 
the Niagara Navigation Co. dock, which 
Impressed on the navigation men the 
necessity of having a fire boat, 
alarming thought of the size which a 
fire might attain brought the idea home 

meaning. Kor-

Wetaekiwln, Sank., 
clal.)—Enoch Bull, son of Chief Bull of 

Wetasklwtn,iy
Hobbema Reserve, near

found dead ln Rubbra’s warerooms 
and suspicions, being ln- 

point to

timber to 
Timber

TheS, en- wae
in this town
vestigated by the R.N.W.M.P.. 
foul play.

There were - no
found by the doctor, but examination 
of the premises reveals marks of where

sLrr s? ïs£sr*bSîsy*| pear** hat ‘the^dy0”^

ac”demwhilen^tt7nghon TsTrit‘car!] peaceable

sr;“crs.«ra,e'and was

It will be
lng in America. . , .
on a scale never before attempted ln 
Canada.

to them with a new 
tunately, yesterday's fire, which oc- 

about half past four, was dis-
marks of violenceer

rich, 4curred
covered within a short time of Its out

put out without the Dominion Steamship LineJOHN Bl'RNS IS INVITED/
-ro SPEAK AT QUEEN'She break, and was 

assistance of the fire department. At 
that time, however, lt was blazing quite 
fiercely and eating thru the wood rep
idly.

If lt had not been discovered for a 
quarter of an hour a ser 
ration would have been imminent The 
fire department would be worJ‘1"g “,l 
der the disadvantage that no hydrants 

couple of hundred yards 
of the pier, where the

Royal Grenadiers Parade.
The Royal Grenadiers, under com

mand of Lteut.-Col. Stlmson, held their 
second parade for the season last night 
at the armories. There was a. laiga 
muster, a total of 452, including re
cruits, being on parade.

Battalion drill was practised on the 
parade ground, the movements being 
well executed. Altho the rank and fl-ô- 
are not yet thoroly acquainted with the 
changes In drill, the good effects of the 
class of instruction, under Q.M. Sergt.- 
Ins. Thompson for officers and non- 
coms., which meets on Monday even
ings, Is plainly visible. Bandsman A. 
J Breckenden is granted the long ser
vice medal. Certificates ln signalling 
have been issued to the following men 
of the regiment: Sergt. G. W. 'yhlLf. 
grade B; Sergt J. Traîner, grade B; 
pte .1 Proctor, grade B; Pte W J Hanna, 
grade B. Thirty-one men were taxen 
on and twenty struck off the strength. 
The commanding officer has been pleas
ed to make the following Prom?11*”1*;

■ To be color sergeant, Sergt J Glmblet, 
H Co.; to be lance sergeant, Corp H 
Oster, drums; to be corporal, Lance- 
Corp T Hunt, drums; to be lance cor
porals, Drummers C Burk and J ScoDt.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Kingston. Sept. 21.-(Special.)-Prin

cipal Gordon of Queen's has sent an 
to John Burns, M.P., to ad- 

and citizen* ln Grant
in invitation 

dre*e the student*
Hall on hi* return from the coast about

Relation of the Church to the Labor 
Movement."

mg
48TblnHtK‘ "CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMlIj. 
IObare rerj fine accommodation for All 
classes of passenesm.
To Europe in Comfort it Moderate Rites

INGtON, 8.8. "80UTHWABK."

Thert:^ a?£££«? -
cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, Is 
whom will be riven the nccomeodstlos 
eltusted In the beet part of tbs vessel.

For all information, apply to local agent,
” a PIPON. 41 King St. Bast. Toronto.

9
—THE—im-

nd are within a
from the end x
fire broke out. A fierce west wind was 
blowing, and if a good start was given 
to the fire it could have swept evjry- 
thlng before lt. _

The absence of hydrants all along 
the waterfront is rather alarming to

south of

Canada Northwest 
Land Co., Limited

g;“HARNs®5 WEDDED AT BALMY BEACH.

Dr. Edwin Charles Beer was yester- 
to Eleanor Tweed atday married 

"Avlllon," the charming summer resl- 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 

W J. McWaters, Birch-avenue,dence 
Mrs.
B-’lmy Beach.

Rev. Mr. Beer of London. Ont., father 
of the groom, tied the nuptial knot, and 
after a sumptuous wedding breakfast 
the happy couple left on an extended 
honeymoon trip to the west, which will 
end at Brandon, where Dr. Beer will 
practise his chosen profession.

guests witnessed the 
Including relatives from

marine men. There are none 
the Esplanade, east of Yonge-street, 
and there are none south, of Lake- 
street, west of the dividing line. T his 
Is one of the features which would ren
der a fire boat of great assistance In 
fighting fires along the docks. Some 
of the piers are at least three hundred 
yards away from the nearest hydrant

Yesterday morning fire did 3225 dam
age at Eddy's grocery store, 365 Yonge- 
street.

At 7 p.m. an alarm from box 234 took 
the firemen to McKay's general store, 
East Queen-street, w-here a small blaze 
In the front window caused excitement.

dividend notice4> REASONS fOR OUR LOW PRICES Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 8 per cent, for the half-year ending 30th
the^Preferred"tip'tMî ÏTS
Dflny, payable un the 2nd day of October 
next, to holders of the Preferred Shares of 
rectrd on* the closing of the book» at the 
close of busine»» on 31»t August, 1903.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed fiom 1st 8eptemt>er to 2nd Octo
ber, both days inclusive.

By order,

<b Our price, are - J£g Du tThat* we VH^s of IS*

that our u a*g a judge of drugs we would like you to com-
ferlor quality. flnd oura freaher and of better quality every
pare the goods. 11 . ,hat we tum our goods quicker, and cen
time. The reason for th,g' .that wtstum the market and select our 
sequently have them ^e**'*T* order of traveling salesmen, and have 
good. ‘Vhg^a"get Pa?mg c«h Jves us discount, which re-
to take what ^/we ^lve our customers the benefit. Test our goods by 
?raCdeingewUh’u?V JhU? We have no doubt but that you'll stay with

TRAVEL 2KSW Ttolt
About forty Rates and nil particular,,ceremony.

Ottawa. London, Kincardine, Clarkson 
The presents were

R. M. MELVILLE
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaida Staand Hawksbury. 
valuable and useful, and showed the 
great esteem ln which the bride and 
groom are held by their many friends.

8. B. KYKE8, 
Secretary-Treasurer.Bibles In HHO Languages.

The report of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society Is a bulky volume of
over 700 pages. Eloquent testimony of Again, Whittington,
the widespread ramifications or the The pular "quarter-chime" tune, 

T , , society's work Is to be fotind thercln. Agaln, Dick Whittington, Lord
.. T- J' * ‘ • . .... The total of works Issued during the " f London," says The Builder,

The death occurred suddenly last y<-a|, wna ,he enormous number of 5c thenceforth be played by the famous 
evening of Thomas J. Lee of 33 Mow - - ... which was only surpass-d In , which it* setting has beenard-street. who h.td been suffering from • y^ 1902.3 „ hen it reached 5.943,- J*1'* g, Charle* V Stan-
heart trouble for gome time. Deceased « i„* y-. ltg foundation the society, harmonized ®y . . a_Daratua rCn-
'■», a native of Niagara on-the-Lokc , th is now ,n the second century of ,ordf .^L the cl^k is in course of 
and was educated at St. Michael's Col- ! ^ch le t» ^ ,„ued coples of the nected with the clock to mco^rse^or
lege. V here he was a classmate of. V* * scriptures complete or In parts, Wn* fitted for the Y '
Archbbhop O'Connor and the Bishop stupendous total of 192.- Thwaites and Reed of Clerkenwell Mr
of Hamilton ami Pete, boro. He con- ’^"«The number T language, or Hugh*» o^^Xoe” whang thi 
tim ed his education at the Grand ! , which the Scriptures are bank of XVTiitechapej tpnor wei^h-
éfômtnary, Montreal, and afterwards ^ ? tGîf distribution is now 390, the twelve bells, of uhich the * ,became professor at'the college of 8t. ' Bible S Issued in 100 lng 53 cwt.. f”****?.^
Anne's de la Poratiere, Quebec. Por complete New Testament only predecessors, lister and .,,'.nwmP
bvet 3(1 years he was manager tor ' ‘and at least one book of when It *■ b*!Lev'A]1 destroyed^ by
Matthew O’Connor, the well-known ’J1 ?4,ma As regards the num- metal of the old belle h .
pointer. He was well known in Lib- 8cr,P,"« one continent. Asia the great fire, a"d recast by them^n
*rsl political circles and was a mem- V*‘r ? «if* n*, with 68 Africa comes next 1738. Nine more bells h K h _ 
ber of the leading Catholic societies. | **,?!* .Europe third with 23. It ed. by subscription, the ten were hung 
He leaves a widow, son and daughter " I**1 4 _ J ote tbat Bibles In 1 for the tiret tlrn® t*" ^ m**’ visit' on

«tirrrer“ru-«g»»;,Kits-jru: 
»... Th*.. | sti~a ” “• "“,c 2» arssa sus

At n certain high school in New York - —--------------- " fu^wexii mi«rht weaken the stability offlty it In the cun tom to dlnrii»n briefly the Pastoral* fbe bells might
jnornlng* new* before taking up the regu- Mnrv had n little in mb the steeple.
”r work of the day. In thin connection YTnon n famed exnirsloD,
*n 1n*trmtor In the school in question Rut Mnrv only sighed and wept
telle of a funny Incident. it ecu nee lt wasn't Persian,

i a the teacher **cend' d to her ^-New York Buo.
®^»k, paper In hand. She spread the paper 

the desk., and glanced at the hpad-lines 
°f the first page. “The first head that 1 
Observe thi* morning." *nld *he, 1», *' ‘Pool- 
roo,b Raided." She flxn raised her head,
■nd with the utmost feeling In her voice,•aid:

"Boy*, boy a, never touch a cue!"
— Harper's Weekly.

Toronto, 14th August, 1906.<F PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.JS.
‘Number 13#”

fatefulness of the number "13" 
frequent cause of remark 

the superstitious, but in the

■'"“rrcr.rKÏrr-

■■4 A astral to,
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.
MANCHURIA...............................«

Get. 81 
Nor. 4 

Mar. 18
For rates of passas* and full partiel» 

lars apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toreeto.

<> Extra Special for Friday and Saturday
made by Friday and Saturday we will clear out 

advance a large assortment of Toilet Soaps, 
Tlu-y regular value from 10c to 15c per cake, 

as long as they last, per take....

OBITUARY. The
bas been a 
amongst
history of Richard Wagner the usually 
dreaded number would seem to have 
been associated with peculiar good for-

<> 144 Ebony Hair Brushes, m 
Lunen of Paris, ^^. gwds.

Saturday for Just "n“l.........05 of th, best belts on the market; It Is
u* ...................................... the onlr belt that can be regulated;

pbonv Hand Mirrors, assorted they soil In the regular way at 120 to 
heavv French beveled gl"«». #40 each. The firm shipped a large

it from #1 25 to #5, Frl- quantity Into Canada to a firm that 
TaJ urto ve will sell them nt would not pay the high duty. We 

5L to y ............ $2-5° bought the entire lot nt Just what the
from not t ............. ........... d„ty cost: Friday and Saturday we
04 putv Manicure Sets, ebony finished, will sell these belts at only..;.. $1.50 
regular price *». Friday K,trn„t of Bppf.
nay ..................... .....................extract of beef we h»d such a rnn on
144 2-ouart Fountain Syringes, beat |a„t season. We will sell the .10c size 
slate rubber, regular $1.25. Friday «nd (2 oz. jars) at 25c. $1 size (4 oz. javal 
Saturday ................................... et ••

.04

KOREA.....................
COPTIC.. • 
SIBERIA. . 
MONGOLIA

tune.
On April 13, 1846, he completed "Tarin- 

hauser," which was performed in Paris 
on March 13, 1861. But the coinyldeucea 
commenced with his birth. He wa» 
born in 1813, he died on the 13th of the 
month, there are thirteen letteis In hi»» 
name, and the sum of the figures in 
1813 equals 13. Ills first and determin
ing Impression ln favor of a dramatic 
oareer was formed on the 13th of the. 
month, on which day he heard "Der 
Frelechutz," and this work was com
pleted on May 13, 1820, and first per
formed in Dresden, Wagnet s home, 1822 
(totalled, making 13); Weber, the com
poser of the opera named, died when 
Wagner was 13 years old. The first ap
pearance as a musical personage on 
Wagner's part dates from the year 
when he entered Lolpslc University as 
a student. 1831 (total 13), and the stage 
at Riga, where he became director, was 
opened on Sept. 13. 1837; lt was in Ells 
theatre he commenced his "Rlenzl, 
which was finished ln Paris in 1840 (to
tal 18). The first of his Bayreuth “dra
mas" was begun on Ang. 13, 1876, and 
Sept. 13, 1882. was his last day in that 
place previous to leaving for Venice. 
He saw Liszt for the last time Invhe 
Italian city on Jan. 13. 1883, and he died 
on JFeb. 13, in the thirteenth year of 
the new German confederation.

It may be noted that at the perform 
a nee of "Der Frelschutz," which had 
so much to do with the moulding of 
Wagner's career, the principal artist 
was Whllhelmlna Schroeder Devrlent, 
who first appeared In public on Oct. 18, 
1818.

ELDER DEMPSTER LINESThis Is the
£ MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The 88. Canada Cape I» expected to UU 
abom sop.. 25th. for C«Pc T°wb. Algos 
Bay KttMt London and Durban.

..’ontreal to Cuba and Mexico
89. Angola a boat Sap t# SOtti*

rflUInx at Charlottetown. P.B.L, HaltfiX, 
N SV Nassau In the Bahamas, Havana, Cu* 
ha and I'rogrewFO, Coazavoah oe, \ era Cfilf 
*d Tampb o Mexico. These steamers are 

of 4000 ton» register, end have com- 
, accommodation, alt na led amid

ships for first gnd second class paassngers 
Sd ire fitted with electric Ight. Passage 
"an be booked either to Cubes and MexJ. 
can ports, also to Charlottetown and Halt, 
fax.

48

.60 Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, ree^
uar 60c .............................................
Posn's Kidney Pills, regular 50c..
Ozone, regular $1....................................66
Dr. Hammond"» Nerve and Brain

Abdominal Supporte;», pm. regular 31 .............................
............... $2.50 Burdock Blood Bitter», reg $1............ 65
--------------rr~ Beef. Iron and Wine, reg. $1..........

regular Wampole's Tasteless Cod Liver Oil, 
............... $1-5° regular $1...........

Reliable Prescriptions at Low Prices
Hundreds of people come to us with prescriptions from remote parts 

of the city and from towns and villages considerable distances from To
ronto Why do they come to us, passing dozens of drug stores on the 
wav»' Because they know that we give them reliable medicine, pure In 
the first place, and fresh and st rong from quick handling In the eight 
tears we have been ln business we have built up a reputation for hand
ling only the best goods, while making the lowest prices In Toronto. 

9 Bring prescriptions to us and you get medicine that will act quick y, 
I that will beck up your doctor’s rkllL________ ___________________________

Atomizers, regular $1 .35
.86Rubber Glove».Ladles' Household 

regular $1.50............
60Bilk Elastic 

regular >5.00 .25SONG.
(By Robert Browning)

Nay but you, who do not love her,
I, she not pure gold, my mistress? 

Holds earth aught—speak truth—above 
bgr?

Aught like this tress, see, and this
tress.

And this last fairest tress of all,
So fair, see, ere I let It fall!

each 
fortablesyringe,Ladles' Safety

$2.00.................... .75............... -

Getting Him Cheap.
chnrgp for * con l 

nuto. I rhnrgc M
Rut wp live

“Por whnt <lo Jon 
“Well If I roror In on

l,f.v;;.,Vo;bmr& »•>

right onthe car Hue Lea,1er.

R 3J SHARP,
ab Yonge-atreet. Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTfcR * CO.. i 
818 Board ot Trade Building. Montreal.
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Company Wins (gain.
Chancellor Boyd yesterday enlarged a 

motion brought by the Ottawa Electrlo 
Company to restrain the city from oper
ating the Consumers' Electric Com
pany's plant, till the dispute between 

parties goes to trial. The 
plaintiffs nre Instructed to go to trial on 
Oct. 19. The trial Judge will be Chief 
Justice Meredith.

11.
2 Tsarnaparilla. The doc-
/\ tors’Sarsaparilla. The tested and

^ Ë ft 3* tried Sarsaparilla. The Sarsapa-
i Iff Wj i oX rilla that makes rich, red blood;
^ strengthens the nerves^ builds

m M up the whole svstenL_fjggS5gfci

you spend your lives in prais-Because.

To praise, you search the wide world 
over;

So. why net. witness, calmly eaxinr.
If esrth hold*i aught-^peak truth- 

above her?
» hove this tress, and this I touch 
But cannot praise. I love so much.

A THE E. E. KARN COMPANY, LIMITED the two

J $ 183-184 Victoria Street—Just North of Queen Street.
/

4

i

f

turbine
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto.. 10.40 am. ® m 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 a.sn* 8.80 p.m
SINGLE fARE 50e. ifTOiN PARE 75#

On Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Only Return Fare 60c.

I# TRIP HOOK TICKET $2.50
Tickets at A. F. Web,ter'» end at Wharf.

TOILET GOODS 
AT A LOW FIGURE
In our leather section beridr» hsritig s

gSSraigS
cases, etc. To-morrow we twoMJ 
lng tooth brushes, ^f^lar 20c for 

lOr rpgaltr and 40c for 29c; hair 
brushva That regularly sell at 76c. 
11.25 and $1.80 will be on 1.Q0 
sale to-morrow st 60c, 75c and

r
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Highest Praise-.♦I •
I I» j

I Real Motive tor Forme; Declared to 
Be Hot for Protection . 

From Disease.

Efforts jo "Uet Together" Have Fail
ed Thru Uncompromising At

titude of Manufacturers. Bud iser•*

I Beers"•'Kind

rpHE Scientific Stations for the Brewing In- 
-i- dustry of Bohemia and Bavaria, attest that 

Budweiser is not only equal to the best Bohemian 
and Bavarian beers in all their properties, but ex
ceeds them in keeping qualities. Budweiser is 
brewed and bottled only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Order» Promptly Filled by

E. H. Howard A Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont,

A kIn (Canadian Associated! Preae Cable)

London, Sept 21.-The Dundee Adver
tiser (Liberal) does not think the Cana
dian government 'will be satisfied with 
the reply of the board of agriculture 
to the petition of the senate on the 
subject of cattle Importation into Can
ada. The Advertiser dismisses aa Idle 
the argument that disease may break 
out spontaneously. The real motive of 
the board is protective, but not pri* 
marlly protective, against disease.

The same newspaper in another edi
torial says: "The recent resolution of 
the Dominion Labor Congress snows 
how little reason Mr. Chamberlain baa 
to speak of a colonial offer. The sub
ject of preferential trading has not en
tered Into the region of practical poli
tics In ffie colonies In spite of the views 
of various chambers of commerce, and 
the pious opinion of certain statesmen 
that moderate action Is certain.

The colonial governments are con
cerned with their domestic interests of 
our kinsmen, and are taking the barest 
notice of the fiscal controversy. Canada 
would be ashamed to purchase a privi- 
legs at the cost of British workingmen. 
If preferential trade should become a 
burning question in the colonies, wo 
shall quickly find out that not the 
working classes alone but all classes 
will rebel against the idea of a restrict
ed market.

TabeiiCr,alCon^tewho ^cJ/erreS 
wdth representatives of the Canadlan 
Manufacturers’ Assoclatlon. dld not^get 
a» satisfactory 
eo to the congress

reception, and reported 
yesterday morning. 

Wnture advances would have to be made by the Xmfacturere^theyjad. 
The committee 
mended 
to compel
tarto*Labor°Bureau when wanted, 
committee asked to be made a perman
ent section any fur.

discussion between the congress 

"’"solicitor O’Donoghue said that .while

far from fair. He claimed that false 
circulars

.............. emphatically recom-
that the government be ask-^a 

the manufacturers to give 
secretary of the On- 

The

later and asked that the charge he 
withdrawn.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

and original * Lake Louise Hotel
In Laggan, Alta., is a quiet resting 
place in the mountains, situated by 
Lake Louise, two and a half miles from 
the station at Laggan, from which 
there Is a good carriage drive. A con
venient base from which to explore 
the Lakes In the Clouds. Open from 
about the 1st of June to 1st October. 
For pamphlet descriptive of hotels, 
how to reach them, rates and time
tables, write to C. B. Foster, D- P. A*, 
CPR., 71 Yonge-street. Toronto, Ont.

There are many new
and Incidents In Chartes L.

of the welo-features

jrr-r Sr.,
is announced for presentation at the 

next week, with a 
As the title sug-

Delegate 
ther BRAN!Majestic Theatre 

matinee every day.
the theme of the piece Is .emp-T- 

Blaney has evolved a 
The play Is

/ Ci
gests,
ance, but Mr. 
new and Interesting story, 
filled with bright comedy and some 
sensational situations. The temperance 
lesson is taught without making the 
spectator shudder.

He claimed that false 
and unreasonable statements

W The'commU tee’s' report^ adopted 

, solicitor’s recommendation that 
Intercolonial Railway should be 

reasonable wage In

cause th 
dial aid 
-would h. 
«Railroad
1216“=
that t

ed Corhtd f Tin Capptd
The

At the Star, week of Sept. 29, will be 
seen the big musical comedy, "Broad
way Gaiety Girls," a show whose New 
York success is proof positive of Its 
merits- Mr. Johnny Weber is an anti
dote for that tlreq feeling, bis humor 
is of a spontaneous nature and the 
continuous laughter and, applause show 
him to be a star of unusual brilliancy. 
Prominent among the vaudeville acts 
are Kenny and Hollis, Gardner, W»st 
and Sunshine. Green Sisters, the Lip
pincott* and the Four Famous Melrose 
troupe acrobats.

the

an anti-contract labor law.
Regarding the emigration question 

Delegate Todd said he had been in 
formed that emigrants could success- 
fully pass the medical examination on 
the payment of a certain sum of money 

certainly a bad feature, if

successesOne of the most thoro 
scored in Western America last season

time In Toronto at tile Grand next 
The company is from Australia, 

have toured the Orient, playing 
cities of China, Japan, New 

South Africa,

The LADIES IlffiSKESu. -have l 
ex perler 
heart of 
wtructmi

cuts anc 
tferd. T 
«end the 
X» give 1 
the C. P

( Cut,of

drunkenness of

CURED IN |
one day \ 

no cure *
NO PAY

Unpalatable Decision.
The Birmingham Dally Poet, regard

ing the government’s refusal to remove 
the cattle embargo, says: "The decision 
will be unpalatable to the Dominion, 
but there is compensation In the relief 
it wi* afford stock owners at home. It 
is doubtful whether Canada has any
thing more than a sentimental griev
ance. The prohibition is well advised 
as a precautionary measure against the 
introduction of cattle disease into this 
country."

Referring to the government memo
randum regarding the cattle embargo. 
In a paragraph about the enormous 
losses the British agriculturists In the 
last thirty years have sustained by rea
son of the Increased pressure of colonial 
and foreign competition, The Westmin
ster Gazette says: "If we say to Can
ada, ‘we dare not take’ the risk of ad
mitting your cattle, well and gool, but 
If we add. ‘especially as you are such 
formidable agricultural competitors, the 
protectionist motive Is at once clear, 
tho not definitely avowed as such.’

For Protection.
The correspondent of The Yorkshire 

Post, writing from Ottawa, says there 
Is no political party In Canada which 
advocates a tariff for revenue only. The 
general popular feeling Is In favor of 
protection. Canadians are all “Stand
patters.” He Is convinced the manufac
turer* at home are warranted In look
ing for more, father than less, trade 
concessions to Great Britain as a result 
of a revision of the tariff.

I,ord Rtrathcona, the Canadian Asso
ciated Press understands, will preside 
at the dinner to be given by the Cana
dian commissioner at the Liege Exhibi
tion to the representatives of other 
countries on the 29th Inst.

week.
They 
the large
Zealand. Tasmania and 
everywhere meeting with immense fa
vor. Several critics agree hat ‘he 
children are the cleverest aggregation 
of youngsters seen on the stage- They 
heve a large repertoire of the most 
popular musical comedies. Including 
"The Belle of New York. A 1 le
eway Girl. “A Gaiety Girl, The 
Geisha.” “Pinafore" and The Lady 
Slavey.” They also carry complete 
wardrobe and scenery for each of the 
plays in the repertoire. During the 
Toronto engagement “The Belle of New 
York" will be driven on Monday, l ues- 
day and Wednesday evenings and Wed
nesday matinee. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, "A Runaway Girl, and Sat
urday matinee, "Pinafore."

X

Frown and SharpeThis was i X
It was recommended that civil ser

vants should not be permitted to ac
cept other employment than that for 
which they are paid t>Yi the govern
ment.

COSTLY LANDSLIDE. ™E «SSB&aaSi. iür,T1"’and Starrett's/ Srantfoi 
work to 
tation. 
Show th 
-was p*»i 
in the B

■

Goderich, Sept. 21.—Following close 
the landslide of Monday, wnichUpon

destroyed much of the C.P.R. construc
tion track, an enormous embankment 
of clay, gravel and sand broke from 
the north bank of the Maitland River 
early this morning, carrying with It 
the large 65-Ion shovel operated by 
Contractors Pigott & Co-

CALIPERS 
DIVIDERS 

SQUARES
- AND-

MICROMETERS.

Cell snd ln.pect 
i be new tool*.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED,

The Tariff.
A special committee to deal with tariff 

commission matters will be appointed, 
and local labor bodies will be induced 
to co-operate thru committees In order 

their views before the commis- Plumbing and Healing 000
June 

Srantfoi 
way «606 

e road 
lue o 

ffnd the 
Buffalo 
jncorpor 
ford A

to get
slon. . .

The proposal to get the labor men 
Unto the senate wae not concurred

HE'S SAFE.

Victoria. Sept. 21.-The government 
of British Columbia has refused the 
formal application made by the Unit
ed States secretary of state for the 
arrest of Capt. McLean of the outlawed 
sealing schooner Carmenclta,

Sew Warden for Haldlmnnd.
Cayuga, Sept. 21.—Owing to the death 

Of Mr. Jas. Urle, who was warden for 
the County of Haldimand, L. Warren 
of Dunnvllle was elected warden at 
the meeting of the county council to
day. ______

►

£fall House-Cleaning ÿê"r time ’«» « matin.
The report of the committee which 

dealt with the executive committees 
report took up the afternoon proceed
ings and will be continued to-day.

Chamberlain Poller la Canada.
Regarding the clause refuting the 

C. M. A-’s statements In England that 
Canada was in favor of the proposals, 
Delegate Virtue asked what authority 
the executive had for saying the labor 
rank and file were against the pro
posals. Vice-President Simpson said It 
had been so decided at the Brockville 
convention, and at other union execu
tive meetings.

Delegate Hungerford said the labor 
had been "made tools of’ too long

The Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
which is to give a single concert h'-re 
In Massey Hall on the evening of Tues
day, Oct. 3. is the only organization of 
its kind in the world which Is de voted 
exclusively to the performance of sym
phonic music, and in which its mem
bers are engaged for the year for this 
purpose. The subscription list is still 
open at Massey Hall, but closes on Sat
urday.

6 Adelaide BastMain SECO.
in 1ffnd 

Railway 
Grand T 

The GGIRLS AS TYPESETTERS.
Prlnt-Cblcago Stenographers aa

Shop Strike Breakers.

Chicago, Sept. 21.-The experiments 
in the shops of the Chicago Typothetae 
since the printers’ strike began promise 
a new 
graphers. '

From the typewriter keyboard to that 
of a big type setting machine, the em
ployers say, is only a short remove. 
So successful have the young women 
proved! as "operators" In the large 
printing shops that the proprietors are 
seeking for more of them.

The typothetae decided to advertise 
for a hundred girls for machine work 
to take the places of striking printers. 
At present 25 girls are acting as strike 
breakers. ___________

Annual Western Excursions, Sep
tember 2k and 23.

From Toronto to Port Huron, Detroit. 
Saginaw, Bay City. Cleveland, Chicago. 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Colum ms, 
Grand Rapids, Drayton, St. Paul, and 
Minneapolis. The direct service Is via 
Grand Trunk railway. Every comfort 
en route. . „

Tickets are valid returning until Oc
tober 9. Call at city office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets, lor 
tickets and full information.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
The scenic production and accessor- 

les of "The Isle of Bong Bong," at the 
Princess next week, are said to be most 
elaborate. Manager B. C. Whitney has 
excelled all previous endeavors in se
curing a tremendous all-star cast for iHI KlltG STREET WEST.More Penalty Salts.

The city has entered another penalty 
street railway for field of industry for girl ’teno-

suit against the 
*2100, making the tothal amount *a0,300. men

in the matter of politics. The trick was 
to know who the labor candidate was. 
A system should be had to enable men 
to know whom they should support.

Delegate A. Johnson of Victoria told 
the convention how the importation of 
Japanese coolie labor was driving out 
the whites and should be suppressed.

Publie Ownership.
Regarding public ownership the exe

cutive committee’s report was endors
ed in Its statement that the last Ses
sion of parliament gave ample evidence 
of the immense strides made In this 
direction, referring to the! telephone 
commission In particular.

A .motlorl to have the words transpor
tation and public utilities added full-

TOROXTO OFFICER» DETAILED
TO ATTEND CONVBXTIOTf DON’T GO HOME

â WITHOUT VISITING OU*
■ Ottawa. Sept. 21.-The minister of 

militia and defence has been Ulcase 
to detail Lieut.-Col. J. F. Fothering- 
ham, A. M. S.. P. M O., M. ». J’ 
and Major E. B. Echlin, 2nd F eld 
Battery, to «present the Canadian 
mprtiral service» at the t*mvent too oi the'unlted^States Military ^eonmto 
be held at Detroit, Mich., on the 2-tn 
Inst.

The above
their rank and travelling expense».

■P>. f m MANTEL a»» TILING
department

Üg§
r '
RK

— nt PRICES RIGHT. FAMINE IN ANDALUSIA. quality best

m m 8 \T"[ YOKES MURResults la Wholesale Immigration 
to ffoath A meric*.; %

lfl-113 Vonf Et.» TORONTO.V ' Madrid, Sept. 21.—Despatches from 
the famine districts of Andalusia say 
that entire trains of emigrants ere 
leaving to embark for South America.

Many families are abandoning their 
Some village* In

ÉJ* named officers will re- 
thelr absence, the pay ofI■ Heating, Plumbing.cd.1 In a discussion regarding the ques

tion of fair wages It was stated by 
Delegate Carey that firms visited by 
the Inspector had two sets of books. 
It was complained that labor men would 
not make affidavits to support state
ments that they were receiving unfair 
wages. In some cases it was known 
that they received full pay and after
wards returned part of the money. The 
trouble apparently was that the labor 
unions interested were not thoroly or
ganized.

Three visitors to the convention ad
dressed the delegates. They were Rev. 
Dr. J. G. Shearer on behalf of the 
Lord's Day Alliance; Rev. Dr- Cour- 
tlce. for the Canadian Peace and Arbi
tration Society, and J. W. Bengough. 
who was present as a visitor.

A resolution was passed approving of 
the work of the Lord's Day Ailla nee. 
and that the congress help along the 
cause as much as possible. A similar 
resolution was passed In support of the 
peace movement.

homes and farms. ....
Galicia have been totally deserted thru 
despair of receiving the promised re-

RBPEAL THE SCOTT ACT
MOVEMENT OK 1* F» *•

are now
TORONTO flIRNACf 

CREMATORY CO.
Ptione Mele 1W7.

*is8 lief-

substituted therefor. __ |

,,r8t STEAM, MOT WATER and HOT AIR
adopted In Prince County in 16<8. J HEATING
Special Service to Brampton Pair.

This morning. Sept. 22 special Ira n (JCOO|ra f©f All KllldS 01 
will leave Toronto at 10 a. m.. via
Grand Trunk for Brampton, returning HOtttOr®-
leave Brampton 10.30 p. m. Fare for 
round trip, 65 cents. Secure tickets at 
Grand Trunk offices.

The steamship companies announce 
that 15 steamers loaded with emigrants 
will leave Andeluelan ports In Octo
ber.

The press is urging the government 
to adopt energetic, measures against 
wholesale emigration to America.
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m Chief Engineer Resign».

Detroit, Sept. 21.—Frank Alfred, chief 
engineer of the Pere Marquette Rail
road, has resigned his position to ac
cept an important position with the 
Canadian White Company, with head
quarters in Montreal.

Rough water is delaying the crlbwork 
building at the island.

■ ■ •MUSICAL RECITAL».Ü
The Bell Piano & Organ Company are 

series of musical recitals thisSJ I holding a
week, at which the programs are 
made up from the compositions 
great masters. On Wednesday night
Yon ge-st6rwas'crowded ^"TnVp^

vrere attracted*by ^the'annpimce'mon^of

* JS£."2S‘ & È"2i-
A™; KK1& Trî-=

„f the first movement 
Waldsteln Sonata the Aoa^ 
Beethoven’s Sonata, UP- and
i^°Mre‘‘Val.i Chromatique.” Mr.

together a fat e ag
presslo. Miss Mil •Jewel"
her Principal .nmtej th^ rh

Ll With "Coming Th";enthae,ternoon 
These ceritols will be ^v^^J of the

teek Mr Rev-e wlU be the plan|»t on
of^r ZXÆZ

m m Brst Work.Best Prices,of them :: I■ mm
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THE TORONTOSystem of Outriders Kelt Year to 
Visit Outside Po »ts.

MR. JOHN W. RANSON13, WITH -THE ISLE OF BONO BONG,” AT THE 
PRINCESS THEATRE NEXT WEEK.__________________

Commissioner Coombes of the Salva
tion Army, who ha* returned from a 
trip to the west, says:

“We are building a 150,000 hospital 
at Winnipeg. “Our rescue home there

-

SHIPS IN COLLISION.this, his latest and most ambitious 
The Inimitable dialect corned-offering. ...

ian. John W. Ransone, who won Inte.- 
national renown as the creator of the 
Cincinnati brewer in "The Prince of 
Pilsen." has the leading comedy role, 
and sprightly and vivacious Alice Yorke 
Is the prima donna.

Passenger» on Jnntnta Were Injur
ed in Their Berth*. SUNDAY WORLDis doing grand work, but greater ac

commodation became urgently needed. 
The Salvation Army has established 
six new stations in the west, Including 
Saskatoon and Westakawin.

“We will next year begin a system 
of outriders,” he continued, "who v 111 
go to various outer points and hold ser-

Referring to work among the forelgn- 
the commissioner said the army

nd-Sept. 21.—The steamer 
Juniata of the Merchants and Miners 
Transportation Company, which arriv
ed here this afternoon, reported that 
several of her passengers were injured 
during a collision at 9.50 o'clock last 
rilght, 29 miles off Chatham, with the 
live masted schooner Harwood Palmer.

The Juniata was extensively damaged 
In the collision. She was rammed by 
the schooner, which raked her super
structure, carried away her foremast 
and smokestack, demolished the pilot 
house and nearly one half of the state
rooms on the starboard side.

The injured passengers were asleep 
in their berths. Several passengers 
were cut about the hands and legs.

Boston,
L

Manager Shea will give his Toronto 
next week a bill headed by thepatrons , .

Inimitable Cecilia Loftus, who will he 
seen tn vaudeville but a few weeks 
before going to London to fill a long 
engagement. Others who will be seen 
will be Helena Frederick, the great 
prima donna; Bloom and Cooper. 
Charles Prelle. O. K. Sato, Mullen and 
Corelli, and others.

Some Pictorial features for Sept. 24thToronto Firm.Change In
The business of Debenham,• sr’j-rwan.Jgg

wlthTcaptiaiaof *500,000, In 1000 shares

of $500 each. __ »* TYph^n-The shareholder» are E. F. Del’rrn# 
ham 17 Melbury-road. Kensington W., 
F S Oliver. 29 Kensington-square V. 

SF’Caldecott Toronto; E Plpsr Fernie 
Knowe. 41 Lancaster-read. West Dul 
wlch S. E-; E. Ingram, Hadley Bar- 
net; J. Yeo, Woodhurst. Warllngharn; 
G Milligan, Braeslde. Wlnchmore Hill. 
N.; J. Kitchings, 77 Welbeck-strtet

ers,
would have a separate corps for each 
of the different municipalities, and ad
dress each in its own language.

On the question of Immigration he 
said that In all over 6000 immigrants 
had been handled by the army this

Caldecott
CORNERSTONE LAYING—

t Chancellor Burwaeh laying the cornerstone 
of the new Methodist Church on College-street.

PICNICKING YORK8HIREMEN—
Large group picture of local Yorkshlremen 

and their families, and a humorous description 
(by one of them) of the doings at their annual 
picnic.

PIONEER BANK—
Picture of a branch of the Imperial Bank at 

Battleford, in the Northwest. Doing business in a 
' shack.

HARVEST FESTIVAL—
Picture of the interior of the Anglican Pa

vilion at Balmy Beach, showing the harvest 
' home decorations, and Cànon Dixon officiating 
at the Sunday service.

PORTRAITS— ; ^ .
Of Mr. Thomas W. Barter, recently elevated to 
a high office in the Masonic Grand Lodge: Rev( 
Robert Herblson, M A., new pastor of St. Giles 
Church, and Mis» Cecilia Loftus, the celebrated 
mimic.

AUTUMN LEAVES—
Reproduction of a particularly artistic phot» 

graph.
The literature of the number Is well selected 

and highly entertaining. A paper for the long 
evenings.

FIRE PICTURES—
Pictures showing where brave Thomas Wor

rell lost his life last Tuesday, and of the new 
Berkeley-street fire hall. This picture is from a 

• photograph made on Monday last, and shows 
Capt. Worrell in the group of firemen In front of 
the new hall.

BRANTFORD ON THE LINE—
On Oct. 1 all the heavy thru trains of the 

Grand Trunk between Montreal and Chicago will 
begin running regularly over the new loop thru 
Brantford. The citizens are jubilant. Pictures 
of the new station at Brantford, the splendid 
bridge at Paris, some Brantford public buildings 
and a number of portraits of prominent citizens.

AMATEUR SPORTS—
New portrait of Miss Summerbayes, Cana

dian and International tennis champion. Group 
picture of the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 
Tennis Club; the girls’ senior basketball team of 
Queen Victoria School; first and second basket- 

, ball teams of St. Stephen’s Boys’ Club; group 
picture of the Roeedale Cricket Club; Guelph 
Collegiate Institute cadet rifle team; Woodside 
football team of Berlin, that has not lost a game 
in three years.

year.New York, Sept. 20. -Mrs. Charles 
Walcott, one^of the oldest women on 
the American stage, was stricken with 
paralysis yesterday at her home, near 
Rhinebeck, N.Y., She is 70 years of 
age.

Estate* of the Dead.
The wll lot the late Fred Haskins 

disposes of an estate of *31,935, of which 
*15,000 Is life insurance, and *8285 cash 
in bank.

John McFarlane, who died March 17, 
1905. left an estate worth between 
*2000 and *3000.

Rebecca Mabley. who died at Aurora 
on Aug. 11, 1905, left an estate valued at 
*1156.

Richard Butson. engineer, of Toronto, 
left an estate of *1626.48, chiefly pro
perty in Etobicoke-

Accept Arbitration.
Montreal, Sept. 21.—The Plasterers’ 

Union has accepted the proposal of his 
Grace Archbishop Bruchési for the es
tablishment of an arbitration tribunal 
to decide upon the disputes between 
masters and workingmen. The Master 
Plasterers' Association has also signi
fied its Intention of accepting the pro
posal.

••Victorian” to Sail,
Quebec, Sept. 21—The Allan steamer 

Victorian, which ran ashore at Uape 
St. Catharines on Sept. 1 and sustain
ed serious injuries Is likely to sail from 
the Princess Louise Basin for England 
to undergo permanent repairs on Mon
day next.

Syracuse, N.Y.. Sept. 21. Mme. Schu- 
mann-Heinrk arrived here this morn
ing suffering from throat trouble- A 
specialist was consulted and the prima 
donna was hurried to New York for 
treatment. The local engagement to
night was cancelled.

Italian Asks g.VMKI Damage».
Stephano Cuneo yesterday issued a 

writ thru Karngey * Hansard, claim
ing *5000 damages "from G- B. Garb i- 
rino- 646 West Queen street, for mali
cious prosecution, and false imprison
ment.

In August last, a quarrel that has 
existed between the two came to a 
head and high words ensued on the 
street corner. Garbarlno called a i'O 
1 iceman and ha.d Cuneo arrested, claim
ing that Cuneo had threatened his life.

He came to the station half an hour

W.
Cholera Bulletin.

21.—To-day's officialBerlin, Sept, 
cholera bulletin announced five new 
cases and three deaths from noon yes
terday to noon to-day, making the to
tals 227 cases and 78 deaths.

Invited to the Opening.
Mayor Urquhart, the controllers and 

a number of civic officials have been 
invited to attend the opening ceremon
ies of the. new Jewish synagogue on 
McCaul-street. 
known as Old Richmond 
Church.

Corona’» Last Trip.
The steamer Corona of the Niagara 

River Line, will make her last trip of 
the. season on Saturday, Sept. 23. leav
ing Toronto at 2 p. m. and returning 
at 8.30 p. m. Return fare 75 cents. 56

Lunatic’» Awful Deed.
Madison. Jnd.. Sept. 21—On Beatty’s 

Ridge, in Switzerland County, George 
Ford, who is believed to be Insane, 
set fire to his house last night, end 
his wife and three children were burn
ed to death.

the edifice formerly 
Methodist

Against Extension.
A petition signed by P. McConvey 

and others protesting against the pro
posed ex'ension of FoMis-avenue t'rom 
Manning-avenue to Christle-street has 
been received by the city clerk- Civil- Assise» List,

The peremptory list for the opening 
of the civil assizes on Monday after- 
noon Is; Buck indale v. Roach, Ander 

v. International. Scovell v. Toronto >
son
Carpet Co.. Cantin v. News Publishing 
Co.. Malorana v. Querques, Prince v. 
Toronto Railway Co.

More International Arbitration.
San Sebastln, Spain, Sept. 21.—K'ng 

Alfonso to-day signed a treaty of gen
eral arbitration between Spain and 
Belgium.

THE FAGGED BUSINESS MAN T

YRRH Grocer Defrauded.
Thomas G. Cowan, grocer. 1202 Yonge- 

street, yesterday complained to Dr. 
Sheard that the baskets of peach ss he 
was getting were "faced." He vas 
advised to take his grievance to the 
crown attorney.

Beautiful—Interesting—Wholesome 
■ Made Especially for Canadian Readers I
I 62.00 A TEAR. FIVE GENTS A COPY I

M VWork has been begun on the tempor
ary repairs to the Island protection. The 
contract ha* been let to John Russell 
and two piling machines are at work.

?
iPronounce S» "burr. "

The great stimulant and energy producer. Pure iuice of finest Msings Grapes, with 
Just a touch of bitters. Sold by all Dealers and al First-class Restaurants. Pianos a ROc a Week.

The sale of pianos of the olde firme of 
Helntzman & Co . 115-117 Klng-stret W„ 
where as little money as 50 cents a week 
will put one In possession of a good 
piano, Is a trade sensation of the month.

1TORI A.
>ihe Kind You Haw Always Bought

O
HUD0N HEBERT i CO., Montreal, Agents for 

Canada. Bears the 
Signature
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SUNSHINE.%Ct;BA—THE LAND <>a

1

FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITEDCANADA»CUBA LAND AND
SECOND ISSUE OP TEN THOUSAND ACBES^ONtïNIUl. E ^ J 1« « $lo to «ZX-htob will „pidly incr..» to «toe.

«to, »to to -to . torUtor to... » be -to *. ». - »- ^uïVôs^îiV aVd ViS S^»^» TITLES «UASANTEED.

I

DEEDS OF PROPERTY IS
POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH LINE WILL BE IN

STALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PROPERTY.
ÎÎ7 cT«V,»»Llieî^VÏSlS^.^D^K»Dto

™'»’“»L*fIeDNM«IO»l'L*CTITKMel!,WII.L BE IN CHANGE OF 

THE COLONY.
NOTE LARGE TRACTS ARE READY FOR THE PLOW.
THE COMPANY’S LANDS ARE WHAT WE CLAIM THEM TO BE; 

LOAM SOIL. FREE FROM ROCK OR SWAMP AND MOSTLY

THIS IS ALL THERE IS TO IT. A LITTLE MONEY—A LOT OF ENERGY 
—AN INDEPENDENCE SURE. •_ AM_ __

SHALL HAVE OUR OWN 8T<>255«^wn-MINRTHReE MONTHS 
OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE ERECTED WITHIN THREE MONTHS.
LUMBER WILL BE FOR SALE ON OUR OWN PROPERTY AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. ____ -ue nonesD-rvFARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON THE PROPERTY.

WHAT CAN I DO IN CUBA?
AMONG OTHER THINGS YOU CAN MAKE MONEY, BUT YOU NEED 

TO HUSTLE.
TAKE SUFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

ONE YEAR. THEN IT'S YOUR OWN FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND 
YOUR ARE A FAILURE. THERE IS NO DROUGHT, BLIZZARD OR FLOOD, 
NO CROP FAILURE. NO COLD WEATHER AND NO EXTREME HEAT. 
SUCCESS IS ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN IF YOU ARE WILLING TO HUSTLE.

;

BANDY 
READY FOR THE PLOW.

1ELEPH0NE MAIN 5731ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 6E0R6E f. DAVIS, MANA6IN6 DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORI
: AGENTS WANTED

BRANTFORD ON MAIN LINE gr» X X JSTnÆftÆ
piinm» ihls connection. Several electric lines

rnntlnoed From Page 1. are also projected, the bylaws bring
CoBttneee * m* passed and a right of way purchased

for the Brantford A Hamilton Radial 
Railway, which la expected to be In op
eration by Nov. 1, 190*1. Another line 
Is projecting to Port Dover where thera 
is an entirely new section of the coun
try to be tapped.

Getting on the Main Line. 
Negotiation! for the diversion of th* 

main line thru Brantford have been In 
progress since 1896. when Mr. Sergeant,

JIM HILL ON RATES CONTROL.ture debt (general) of $986,382.50 with a 
sinking fund to wipe a portion of this 
out of 1241.041.69. The local Improve
ment debentures amount to 8208.349.

Brantford possesses an excellent sys
tem of waterworks. In 1964 the surplus 
revenue was $25,766, which Is applied to 
the sinking fund for the payment of the 
capital expenditure. The number of 
gallons used last year was 634.000.000. 
The loss from «re last year was *.>321. 
Since the brigade became fully paid 
the average annual loss has been about 
819.003 The number of building per
mits issued last year was 243. the cost 

lof buildings being *230.100. -Up to Sept. 
* 1. 1906, 179 permits were Issued for 
buildings aggregating In value $124,2-8"

to a change In the system there Is now 
no way of getting at the figures of

Only two
No spasm., tremors, convulsions, or eplloptlo at
tacks after the first day's treatment. Not like the 
bitter, disagreeable and harmful bromide corn.

Thie wonderful cure Is pleasant tv the

Telia Farmers Government Owner
ship Won’t Reduce Fares.

Preston, Minn., Sept. 21—Declaring 
that the Panama Canal would be an 
expensive toy that would be of little 
use in extending American foreign 
trade, James J. Hill, president of the 
Great Northern Railway, in an addreas 
to the farmers of Southern Minnesota 
at the Fillmore County Fair, advised 
the farmers of the Northwest not to be 
deluded Into thllnklng that the govern
ment control of railroads would reduce

.IR^H _________________ rates.
0,304 Mr. Hill condemned graft In private

U«4 LICENSE AMENDMENTS PROMISED. and public life. He said a protective
■ _______ x tariff would not create new markets or

jp-ilfi Provincial Secretary Hears Views of Increase selling prices. The main good Say* Next Election Won t Be 
2fi£m Tempo" nee Dep-t-ilon. that farmers could secure was reduced Fl.c.l Ruction.
,8 625 v _______ transportation rates. Reduced rates - ----- th.
63.18.3 Th. „e the Iiren.e law Is one would follow Increased markets, be- New York, Sept. 21.—In dl cussing
42.012 The revision of the ilcense lftJJ» one ^ ^ bug,neg6 baglg railroad* „tlca, condltlon8 prevalent In Great
2"2£i Ct the lmP°rtant matterB u"d7 -®" could haul goods cheaper Is there were L. Gilbert Parker, member of
M slceratlon of the government for-the rror, goods shipped. me British parliament, who is now in

,,,«£? work of the next session. This was Railroad rates would decline more ‘ne b 8a|d that the most Important
m,ai the Intimation made by Hon. W. J. a owly under ^vrrnmcnt control than  ̂^' ‘̂chamberlain’s policy
188‘jvj Hanna to » deputation from tne Tcm- If fixed by intelligent manager» of rail nrefrrmtial tariff.
260.383 perance and Moral Reform Committee roads. However, It was right that the ,.We bavp taken a small leaf out' of 
204.902 lf the Methodist Church which waited government should secure fair treat- American book." he went on. !
441.3-31 0 h, yesterday. The government, nient and prevent discrimination. ~ hardly think the question will be
«83104 h, would be true to it* pledges President Hill said the Orient was the J “rdly ne election. Just ae
™ to the temperance people. future market for Northwest products. ?tet“*£ldatbe impossible to convert the
o«n:ei7 The deputation was composed of Rev- Tc secure that market Americans ne el- United State* to free trade In three 
«ÎL290 Dr. Carman. Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. M-i ed to Increase their foreign carrying j don"f anticipate It will be

L. Pearson. Rev. H. S Matthews and facilities and to cease offending the convert Great Britain to the
Dr. A. D.Watson They asked for some | Chinese. ÎVnltcv of Imperial reciprocity and of
amendments to perfect the restrictive j , _rpl ... tariff reform In the same space eA-
features of the act. Special reside- LITHOGRAPHERS EXPLAIN. tariff rerorm
lions in New Ontario were asked for. 1 “ - This will not affect the relations lx
The pool and clgaret clauses were also „Jidlt"r : !jt.,rcp'y D-mütA'îthn! tween America and England. Any pre
discussed In a general way and the " “T* *>f Explanation to Brt l*h J. ference we may give to Canada will be
conference lasted about an hour graphic Workmen " we would say that f#rence^e mayjiv^^to Amer,pang as

Speaking to The World R*v- M- I- be 1* trying to Recede to benefit perfectly legitimate. Americans have a
Pearson said the Interview was very self. Firstly he *ay« **Vat. grfat respect for people who. like them
satisfactory." They had been assured agreement we a*kt^* empioyer* gr* trahie to do good business for!
that the fight thing would be done, employ only men of the United States «elves,,aM abie^to ,act. the
and w-ere persuaded of the earnest dc- union. This Is not *o. we kn w moment that England adopt* a
termination of the government to me it no such union. We are an intB " d, ™efensH-e tariff the beginning of In-
the views of the temperance people. reciprocity will be at hand.

who are not British subject*. We.who and not until then, 
are out on strike, are a body of Cana
dian workmen fighting tot an agree
ment that we asked the employers to 
arbitrate before we went out, and are 
to-day still willing to do so. Members 
of the union In the United States do 
not come to Canada to work because 
the, wtegf.-a ate much lower here-- 
thanks to men like Mr. Stone. While 
It is true that we charge men, who 
do not learn their trade under us, $50 
to Join our association. It must be un
derstood that th)* entitles a member 
to $5 per week sick benefit and a mor
tuary assurance of *500, and we give 
these men their own time to pay the 
same. Mr. Stone says that a large num
ber of "British workmen" have gone 
to Canada. This t8 not so. and even 
of the few who have started to work, 
tlte majority wish to quit (and would 
but for the contracts they have sign
ed with him In England), when they 
understand the condlttoç of affairs- 
This would go to show that he is send
ing them out under false pretences.

"The men of our own nationality"
(er Britishers) who, he ssys. are fill
ing the strikers' positions, are being 
paid only half the wages that the men 
from the United States—the nation he 
has no particular use for while he Is 
In England—are receiving. In his own 
estsblishment he has employed since 
the strike only men (?) from the Unit
ed States, and would certainly never 
have gone to England If he could have 
got sufficient men there to fill all <>ur 
positions. Why this great patriot dls- 

,, ....... r»,.,., ; dnlns to buy British machinery. Brl
(Canadian Aaaoctated Pr*,a. 1 tlsl: Inks, paper, or Indeed, anything

London. Sept. -1-—A vagrant arrest- j gr^|8b ne- Britisher of the British, 
ed In Pari* speaks a language no one |n thg United States markets-
understands. Judge Roty s theory is adv)ce t0 British workmen Is—
that the prisoner, who calls himself there are any who, understanding 
Rlpartamor. may have emigrated as a thg c0ndltlon ot the trade here, and 
child probably to the far west of Can- T,)gb to take our positions—be pot de
ads to acme place where a great num- celv#d by Mr- Stone when he says that 
her of emigrants from different coun- >10 u gooi wagee but gft at least, $20. 
tries were gathered. which Is our scale, and poor enougi.

Judge Roty maintain* that such a t00- aF jiving goes In Canada, 
mixture of peoples would speak a sort] S1gned nn bPbalf of the Llthograph- 
of jargon made up of various languages. ers, international Protective and Be

neficial Association.

4ÏI Sumach street. City.

Brantford's export trade, 
cities In Canada exceeded Brantford In 
their export of domestic manufactures. 
These cities were Montreal and Tor
onto. In .the year 1900 the exports of 
domestic manufactures amounted to 
*891,299. The latest return of imports 
show* $2,105.212.

The following table Indicates the In
dustrial progress of Brantford during 
the last 25 years :

pound*.
tart», aid» digestion, purifies the blood, removes 
pimples and rash, clears the complexion, strength, 

the braia and intellect, and permanently cutoe
Zuse the city would not grant finan
cial aid. They thought the railway 
would have to touch the town anyway. 
(Railroad men say that this was ona of 
kb* big blunders of the promoters of 
Ke Great Western, and 
.hat time the T., H. A 
»«ve profited by the G. W. R. * 
«nerienc- by penetrating the very 
Eart of the City of Hamilton and con- 
Erocting a comparatively level road 
Cck of Dundas, obviating very heavy 
guts and grades and touching Brant- 
2srd There Is a proposal now to ex- 
End the T.. H. A B. on to Woodstock 
|o give Brantford thru conneethnt^wVth
Ce C. P. R- .

Aid to Railways.
Cut off from railway communication 
om the outside world, the people of 
rantford half ». century ago aet to 
ork to solve the problem of transpof- 
itlon The records ot the city cierk 

"that on Feb- 26, 1851. a bylaw 
«s passed subscribing for 50,000 shares 
to the Brantford A Buffalo Railway at 
£ a share. This was equivalent to a 
«£,000 investment in the road. Then 
ea June 14, 1854. the city loaned the 
Brantford, Buffalo A Goderich Rail
way $500.000 to aid In the completion of 
h." road. In that year the estimated 
tolue of city property wae 8L22S.000 
md the population 4700. I ft 1856 the 

Buffalo A Lake Huron Railway was 
Incorporated and the Buffalo. Brant
ford A Goderich Railway purchased 
and in 1866 the Buffalo A Lake Huron 
Bailway passed Into the hands of the 
Grand Trunk.

The Great Western constructed the

ena
Epileptic Flu.

Write to-day to The Canadian Chemical Labor*.

^"a^geTihlr''10' free Cure Oilersince
B.

Importe and Exporte.
Total Exports of

Domestic
Msnfact'rs

Total Import» 
Entered for 

Consumption 
1877 .... «67.140

625.506 
. 637.133
. 463.118
. 586.083
„ 701.237
. 874.697
. 770,930
. 703.103
. 613 308

746.023 
. 608.616 
. 722.124

693.029 
. 731*0
. 777 768

074.745 
770.003 

. 046.533

. 851.317

. 030.5-28

. 1.140.123 

. 1.262.1*8 

. 1.408.761 

. 1 433. *93 

. 1.531.02*5 
1004 .... 2.105.312

Kxperls
The exports by 

show:
Great Britain
Australia ............ .
Newfoondland .... 
British Africa ... » 
British West Indies
Argentina................
Belgium ....
Chill..............
Denmark ...
Central Atp- 
France ....
Germany ...
Holland ....
Mexlro 
Porto filco .
Japan... ..
Norway and 'fiweden 
United States............

Exports
188.402 
405.530 
363.126 
5* 18.010 
362.507 
358,802 
313.688 
128.737 
201.342 
243.914 
124.183 
190 90» 
208.843 
204.9*5 
237.781 
318.640 
397.072 
.166.195 
556.285 
468.704
726.403 

1.017.597 
1.014.884

093.346

783

SIR GILBERT IS INTERVIEWED.1878
1*70 Nearly Everybody1881
1881No 6 i 1882-day

ur- 188.1
E-- -nt. 1881 Can spare a dollar or so from 

his weekly or monthly in- 
Then why not open 

an account in our Savings 
Department, where y o u. r 
capital is secure, and where 
you receive 3 per cent, in
terest on your monthly bal
ances.

1885
1**6
1S8Î come.1188. 1880
1890

* 1801
1802
1803 ijFvi
1804
1803
1806
1807
1898
180» $1 opens a Savings Account, 

and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Banks.

moo'
1001>w Is 

that 
Itary 
done 
»urn.

1902
Abroad.
countries In 1900

........... 1272.1’*
' .........310.068

.... 6,180
........... ! .... 2.480

281
10.021

1

DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 

12 Kini Street Meetes.
GEORGE HATEÏ.Y, 

Secretary. Brantford Board of Trade
7

7 891 
2.0700

08Cwho was then general manager, prom
ised that lf the city would forego the 
penalty of *32.500 for the removal of 
the car shops, the new line would be 
built. The proposition, however, was 
to run only local train* over the new 
line, but in the meantime the Grand 
Trunk Railway paid the penalty of 
*32,500. and when Mr Reeve was gen
eral manager he made the first d-fit 
Ite proposition to the city, namely, that 
the line would be built anil that all 
passenger trains would pass thru tie 
city If the city paid a bonus of^ M.000. 
The matter drifted along until Mr 
Hays became general manager. D* B. 
Wood was mayor and the subject was 
taken up In earnest. The offer of 550,- 
000 was accepted, and the city promis- 
ed to give an additional $.000 for the 
building of a spur line to Holmdale, a 
factory district. The bonus bylaw was 
carried on April 17. 1902. by a majority 
Of 1369. there being practically no op
position. , . .

Brantfordltes are naturally proud of 
the completion of this great work. The

States ONTARIO NOT SECOND.‘M 100.363 
90.018 

8 660
4.1C3
1,380

TRANSFERRED THREE TIMES
TO COME ACROSS OCEAN Montelth Home From 

Visit to Manitoba.

Hon. Nelson Monteith, minister of 
agriculture, (returned yesterday from 
hts trip to the west. He is more than 

Impressed with Ontario, which, he 
declares, does not take second place to

CUBANS THROW MUD Horn. Nelson
AT THE U.S. CONSULATE

New York, Sept. 21,-Havlng been 
passengers on three different steamers 
to which they were successively trans
ferred. 1002 persons arrived here to-day 
In the steerage of the steamship Graf 
Waldersee.

These passengers were the first party 
of emigrants to be subjected to the 
cholera quarantine regulations recent
ly applied to steerage passengers leav
ing Hamburg.

Originally the 1002 passengers em
barked at Hamburg on the steamer 
Moltke, but disembarked at Cuxhaven, 
where they went aboard the steamer 
Bulgaria to be detained for eight days. 
Finally the Bulgaria transferred them 
to the Graf Waldersee.

INSURANCE commissioners
TO INVESTIGATE COMPANIES

Madison. WIs.. Sent. 21.-^Insurance 
Commissioner Host of Wisconsin an
nounced today that the insurance 
commissioner* of Wisconsin, Minneso
ta, Nebraska. Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Louisiana will meet In New York short
ly for a thoro Investigation of the New 
York Life Insurance Co., the Mutual 
Life and the Equitable.

This Is In accordance with plans 
agreed upon by the commissioners.

VAGRANT SPEAKS VOLAPVK
NO ONE UNDERSTANDS HIM

’
Havana. *ept. 21.—A a a result of the 

Cuban government having received 
thvrltative confirmation of the report 
that on Tuesday night, after a big 
meeting of Liberals at Clenfuegoe, lls- 
turUances occurred during which filth 
waa thrown upon the escutcheon of the 
An*erican consulate, the Cuban state 
department to-day communicated with 
the American charge d’affaires ar.d 
apologized for the occurrence.

TORONTO

The number of Immigrent» who stay 
In Toronto Is shown by the following 
figures of the percentage of Immi
grants that stay In Toronto: Out of 
465 Immigrant* landing In Canada since 
Saturday 280 hvae stayed here, while 
the remaining 185 have gone thru.

r.97

sE 1*8 an-.
. 74 808

............... 8063.3*6 everG Total................
Business of Railways-

The railways last yeeî,height “and 
Brantford tMlS tons ’ f Thggnum.ber 
brought in 2<L381 to - u2.i48.
of passengers carried out was xi- 
Every year ^'vs an lncrease  ̂
earnings of the rail" y ount of

amount brought in 14*-69- '°"he
passengers caryle» °’}L ,be Grand 
freight forwardTrunk got 43^0 and_thp br”ght In 
34.576 tons. The <*.T. R- hroug^nton8.
^fo'T R* a^so captuBred the hulk 
Jfh,th? plunger traffic, as shown by 

the following figures. O. T. . 2-
carried out. T-, H- “- a

Manitoba.
Thunder Bav territory and the

sssTtotig'jasesra
much of this has been tied up 1» vet
erans' claims, that do not tend to In 
crease the Inducement to settle -n.it 
part of Ontwrio. These grants have 
been productive of complications from 
first to last, and are a drawback to 
the government. This section of Onta 
rio, Mr. Montelth says, feels, t”80"™ 
extent, the great rush of PfoP*®.1®.1"® 
Northwest, but ne point* to Ontario » 
record last year, when her

estimated at $250.000,000.
Ontario keeps

IGHT The

ARE
IITED.

1 S,,T,THgM-O.
m

the

ng.

SUTHERLAND DENIES. wealth was
as the best evidence that 
pace with all other places.

Mr. Montelth opened the Lincoln 
County Fair yesterday afternoon.

JOHN MUIR,
' President, Brantford Board of Trade

* Brantford A Harrisburg branch line in 
1*70, the city giving a grant of 875.UOO. 
At the same time the city voted *32,500 
for the erection of car shops. These 
car shops employed between three and 
four hundred hands and were a decid
ed acquisition to the Industries of 
Brantford. Ten years ago, following 
Its policy of concentration, the Grand 
Trunk removed the shops to London 
and a cheque for $32,500 was sent to 
the city.

The next step in the railway devel
opment of this section of the country 
was taken In 1888. when a number of 
Brantford capitalists. Including George 
H. Wilkes and Robert Henry, eX-M. 
T. built the Brantford.Waterford A 
Lake Erie Railway. The City ojf 
Brantford gave *50.000 to this enter
prise, and in 1892 It was sold to thp 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo and exi- 
tended to Hamilton. The city prom
ised the T-, H. & B. *75,000 tor this con
fection. but there war- a stipulate» 
that the road should be completed by 
a certain time, and this is where the 
railway fell down. It was a few- days 
behind time and the money was with
held. altho in the opinion of nearly ev- 
Irybody Brantford was morally hound 
to pay the bonus. Now- that there Is a 
Proposal to extend the T-. H. A R. to 
Woodstock to connect with the C. P. 
B. it is suggested that the city might 
keep faith with the T.. H * R. by 
granting- 175.000 towards this enter
prise. ThlR^ts a brief outline of Brant
ford's railway development. There is 
In electric road from Rrarttford to 
Barit, thence to Galt, where there la

CO. Windsor, Sept. 21.—Hon. R. F. Suth
erland, speaker of the house of com
mons. denies the rumor current that 
he 1» to become minister of Justice If 
the Laurier government continues In 
power, hut declines to discuss the mat
ter In either way.

passengers
2Yn7the past year two manufacturers
have * gone ouf of business one thru
fire and one thru death, and «'< *'" 
portant industries have been added. 
Ç-he names qf the manufacturer, are 
here given: American Radiator Co* 
Adams Wagon Co.. Blacker BrV.k Cn 
Rival Brewing and Malting Co.. Bran 
ford Box Co.. Brantford ^fGage f o 
Brantford Stoneware Go.. Brantford 
Starch Manufacturing Co.. Buck Btn\e 
Co.. Brantford Cordage Co.. Brantford 
Hosiery Co.. Brantford Screw Co., 
Cockshutt Plow Co-, T. J. Fai,r - " 
cigars: Farmers' Binder Twine Co H. 
B. Gardner, cigars: Goold, Shapley A. 
Muir Co., windmills: M. K. Hallonm, 
cigars: Ham A Nett Co., spring mxt- 
tresses. Kerr & Goodwin, machinists; 
Massey-Harrls Co.. The George .Ia - 

.j.. bacov: C. J. Mitchell, bi- 
Pelne Island Wine Co., The 

biscuits and

1907.

COME TO CANADA NEXT TIME.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21—The Sover
eign Grand Lodge of Oddfellows to-day 
declded to meet next year in Toronto.

The question of separating the patri
archs militant from the Sovereign I/OjlX» 
was referred to the committee on the 
state of the order.

T AIR

FOR CLOSER RELATIONS./ids of
Lucerne, Switzerland, Sept. 21. The 

International peace congress at Its ses
sion to-day approved the report of its 
committee favoring a rapproachment 
between France and Germany by the 
establishment of closer commercial and 
political relations.

iVprk.
j

11 Immigrant* Looked After.
hundred immigrants -vereThree

taken cere of by the Ontario govern
ment officials at the Union Station this 
week. They were provided with farm 
situations. The department has receiv
ed word from the government agent 
at Liverpool that 30 experienced and 
ffi non experienced farm laborers would 
leave there next week.

'•j■T Jnat 613.40 to Chicago.
Via the fast Grand Trunk express 

trains. Leave Toronto 7 a. m.. 4.40 and 
Tickets goods going Kept.

,en
I £*rSÎe?iï tiàln leave^Totonl 

to 7.45 a. m.. Sept. 22 and 23 arriving In 
Chicago 9.05 p. m. For tickets and 
reservations call at the city f*uxet 
office, northwest corner of King and 
Yonge-streeU.

thews Co 
cycles;
William Paterson Co., 
confectionery: Pratt A Letch worth Co., 
malleable Iron: Rous.- A Co., machin
ists: Simpson Manufacturing Co., car
riages: Sllngsbv • Manufacturing Co., 
woolens: A. Spence A Pois, carrlag-s: 
Schultz Bros.' Co- nlantng mill; Scarfe

;ï.

Collier for the Vigilant.
"Why should the fisheries protective 

cruiser Vigilant have to continually re
turn to port to coal? Why not hive 
a collier to accompany the cruiser and 

time and money?"

JAIL FOR BANK PRESIDENT. Frederick Bailey-

G. A. » HIKES.
G. T. It. Agent, Brenttord.

Chicago. Sept. 21.—W. H. Hunt for
merly president of the defunct Pana- 
m i Bank, was to-day sentenced to the 
penitentiary and ordered to pay a fine 
of *298.

Dunlop Trophy Rond Race.
From year to year the promoters of 

the annual bicycle road race have ex-
____  peinenced difficulty in selecting suitable ,

Hunt was sentenced to an indefinite | roade f0r the event. In the Danfonh 
term. The charge against him was Road thl8 season they claim to have 
embezzlement. Under the law he will ' ,,rured a track almost perfect. Riders 
be required to serve from one to three who bave been testing It claim that fast 
years, time and a fair chance for all ridera

Is possible. Entries should be sent to 
G A. Doupe of the Canada Cycle A 
Motor Co. before the 27th

Died Front Apoplexy.
Sarnia. Sept. 21.—Henry McIntosh of 

1 point Edward dropped dead of apoplexy 
Deceased was formerly

city has gone ahead at a marvelous 
disadvantages.

so save
This is the query which wa, asked 

a marine man.
certainrate, despite 

One of these disadvantages has been 
that Brantford has been oT Urn map 
and that to reach It or get <>ut of It 
necessitated long and tedious delays.

this morning.
G.T.R. conductor.

J The World yesterday by
a

mmAn Expanding Commerce.
The board of trade returns ot thccîtv 

shew an expanding commerce. Up till 
1000 the export, return- were given for 
each manufacturing centre, but owing

AWAY WITH THE KNIFE.

New York. Sept. 21—Opinions that 
within the next four yeerg surgeon* 
will moderate their present extensive
use of the knife, were freely expressed e Mutuai Insurance 
to-day at the meeting of the Amen- m„„t ln Toronto before the end of the 
can Association of .Obstetricians a0'1 ; month to deal with the new schedule 
Gynecologists, in convention here. | ot rates decided on at the grand ledge

meeting last May. The rates will only 
Cornlshmen's Social Time. : 8ppjy to member» entering after Jan.

A gathering of over 200 assembled In | j and all taking wit insurance be ore 
the Armory Hall In connection with the that date will be admitted at the pre- 
Cornlehmen's Association of Toronto, Mnt figures, 
and participated In one of the best *0- 
cials of the year The chair was taken 
by Controller Shaw, supported by rhos.
Crawford, M L. A : Controller Spence.
R A. Rogers, president cf the associa
tion; J. W. Cheescworth. James Haw
kins and A. J. Saunders. The concert 
was opened by the singing of the- Cor
nish anthem. "Trelawney." An excel
lent program was given by Misses 
Edith Conldd and Plorrte Fieldhcuse.

I and Messrs. F. Eborael. O.Donahue W.
HiUcock. Snell. C. Holllngewort. Mies 
Otta way, Mis* Glllman and Ross McP-
Heard. Fraternal greetings were ox- . ..

A Co., varnishes; Telephone Stoves. rbing6d with the Yorkshire Aseoeli- having the stop cut out and th*y ,,hav*
Limited: Verity Plow Co. Waterou* t|0n Letters were read from îî. B- Os- sent In a petition to the Street Railway|
Engine Work:- Co.. I E IVat-rous. ]rr M P and Mayor Urquha-t, re- Company, signed by 115 people. It !»
nallc Westbrook A Hacker, brewers; gretting inability to be present. likely that the street will be re nsteted
Workman A Co., bricks: Wood Bros , j Tb, Cornlshmen's Association Is very in the stops and then the company wl 1 
flour: Hampel Paper Box Co.. Canada much alive at present, association* be- I g(?t tba rrgt of the petitions from ether 
c; 11» V"o . Brantford Rubber Co.. Brant trig formed in Winnipeg and Van-011 vcr. streets.
Minin* Co whilst the Toronto members numh-r

Inland nevenne and r<»«tom<-e. over 1»". and are Steadily increasing..
The inland revenue returns for th* There are a great number of prominent
The inland resrnu Cornlshmcn In Canada, and It is hoped

City o Brantford fm- ^ have a Dominion association, with
s^teadymcreaseover-rorTer" yea°r«. In the headquarters .n Toronto.

1902 the r«turns being *75.647.2*. ’1 he
total revenue of the Brantford post- 
Offire from the sale of stamps In !!"»* 
was *.18,696.87. an Increase of *3.875.64: 
money orders Issued, *62.646.26. an in
crease of *10.867.85: money orders paid 
$254.264.54. an Increase of *1.459.59: pos
tal notes issued. *6.066.70. an Inrre.ye 
of *15.641-12: postal notes paid *16.196.63. 
an Increase of *8.292.75.

The population of Brantford, accord
ing to the census returns this year, is 
19 496. It is believed that there are 
20.666 people ln Brantford to-day. the 
Increase having accumulated since the 
census was taken. There are at least 
2660 more people living In the suburbs.
The assessment of the city is *8.572.156 
and the rate ef taxation 21 mills on the 
dollar- Brantford baa a total deben-

%
»♦

>*New Rote» for Orange Mutual.
The executive committee of the Or 

Society will

11 For the 
Little Ones

ktone
eel.

55*

Time to Act Promptly.
Warsaw. Rutrlan Poland sept. 21. 

Governor-General Fkallon has Issued an 
army order drawing attention ‘.0 the 
Iniuffl'-lency of the police to quell the 
general ferment In Russian Poland 
and to the fact that It Is necessary 
that the military authorities act ' Ig- 
oroualx and fearlessly In restoring ord-

emen
Iption
pnual Vto Keep Their Digestion Perfect 

# Nothing Is so Safe and Pleasant 
I as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets

F '

nk at 
. in a

were recommended to me for my two- 
mootbe-old baby, which wa* tick and puny 
and the doctor said waa suffering from In
digestion. I took the child to tb# hospital, 
but there found no relief. A friend men- 
tinned the Ktnart Tablets and 1 procured a 
box from my druggist and need only the 
large sweet lozenges In the box end waa 
delighted to find they were Just the thing 
for my baby. I (eel justified In saying that 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets saved my 
child'1 llle.

Thou*aodt of men aad women harefennd 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the safest and 
moat reliable preparation lor any form of 
Indigestion or stomach troubla.

Thousands of people who are not slek. 
but are well and wish to keep well, take 
Stuart'» Tablets after every meal to Insure 
perfect digestion and avoid trouble.

Bat It I» not generally known that the 
Tablet* are Just ae good and wholesome 
lor little folks ae for their elder».

Utile children who are pale, thin and 
have no appetite, or do not grow or thrive, 
should nee the Tablet» after eating and will 
derive great benefit from them.

lira. G. A. Crotfley. M Waablngton 8t., 
Hoboken, New Jersey, writes:
Dyspepsia Tablet» Jmt fill the bill for ehll- 
dren e« well a#for older folk». I've had the 
best of lock with them. My three-year-old 
girl take» them a» readily a« candy. I bave 
only to say ’Tablet»• and she drop» every
thing else and run» lor them."

A Buffalo mother, a short time ago, who 
despaired of the life of her babe, waa so 
delighted with the result» from giving the 

I child thee* Tablets that she went before the 
notary public ef Kris Co., N. Y., and made 
the following affidavit:

Gentlemen: Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets

T, J.
City Passe itarr Aaent, 

Brentford.

er.

Only Way to Do It. 
MaltUnd-street residents object toI, Pa-

[rveat
[ating

ed to 
Rev 
liies' 
rated

Hie Prl rllese* Were Limited,
A writ, claiming *266 damages for un

necessary Interference with bus nesa, j 
has been Issued against the Industrial, 
Exhibition Association by T. Silver-. 

who purchased a candy selling;
the association, and 

selling soft drinks I

Mbs. W. T. Drrni-orx.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

12th day of April, IW7.
tb!»

Hbxbt Kami», 
Notary Publie In and for Erie Co., K.Y.man,

concession from 
was prevented from 
and cigars In addition.

Big Lumber Fire.
Winnipeg. Sept. 21—Fire completely 

destroyed the Rat Portage Lumber 
Co's planing mill and -onslderible 
lumber at Norman this morning.

The total loss. *20.660, Is fully cover
ed by Insurance.

" Stuart'» For babies, no matter how young or de#- 
rate, the tablets will areoropllsh wonders 
in Increasing fleeb, appetite aad growth. 
Use only the large sweet tablets In every 
box. Full-sized boxes are sold by all drug
gist» for M cents, and no parant should 
neglect the hie of this safe remedy for all 
stomach and bowel trouble» if the child I» 
ailing In any wag regarding its food or as
similation.

Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
known for years a» the beet preparation 
for *U stomach trouble* whether In adult* 
or Infants.

yhotO

!Cte«l
long Death lame quickly.

Kingston. Sept. 21—-"Hold on boys,, 
I have a terrible pain about ray heart. ; 
was th» exclamation of Reuben Rey
nolds. while working in the Weiljng-, 
ton Packing Company's factory to day. ■ 

Before he could be caught he fell to 
the floor and Instantly expired.

1
li

PI LES Hi
pile». See testimonials In the pram and a*k 
your neighbor* about it. You can use it and get you. r money back ifnot satitjed. 66c, at all 
dealers orïnMAxaoF. Bates tc.Co.. Toronto.
DR. OHAStS OINTMENT»

'
it

8 Bishop Worrell*» Sen III.
Halifax. Sept. 21.—Bishop 

Ihf* morning for Kingston On4.. failed 
there by the very serious lllnaa* of hie 
son who shows symptoms of typhoid 
lever.Y
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EPILEPTIC FITS
Cured Without Bromides
Ne Casa Iscaribla wllh Ike New 

VegelaWe Oliceviry

-----E U X E N E-----

. . . FOR . . .

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,
and sU Looseness of the Bowels to 

Children or Adult».

Dr. Fowler’S
Extract of

Wild Strawberry
is an instantaneous cure. It has been 
used in thousands of homes for sixty 

and has never failed to give 
Every home should 

have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

years, 
satisfaction.

Mm. Geonoe N. Hahvey, Roseneath, Ont-, writeei 
”1 can recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Stra w- 
berry as the best medicine I have ever used for 
Diarrhoea and all summer com^l^ints. I always keep 
it m the bouse and praise it highly to all my friends.
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BILKED HIM OOT OF â JOB Saturday Savings Right
Dependable Prices

EHeSaS5W4?=5
In the 1 usant Asylum» where, M«.TrftJtWttïitï 

so that they never ref nre.Drsto» /ntotfr 52?

aaKsttsawaa aatg
i£?*Seith”'wi. Jtuîsêndtïto4»yyournsrat 
•f Re*?o "ne w^'^^nt^EE to p&to S.M £5

“««ssuss~sr“~~

Goods
PAI} Going to Buy » Benge TA Saving In Combination Set*•e RES^astsssaweBT

Gae Fixtures From
ïlBSMggS 
tarasttftJSreliable milkers, which we 
are selling at specially right 
prices. Here to * samplsol 
OUT g.>od values :—S6 only 
hall fixture» as illostrntid. 
nicely finished, completewith globe ring and pretty
crystal globe, spec!a 11 y 
priced for Saturday • soiling

A Dollar Stxty-nine.

■a On Damp and Chilly Days
In the oomingaatumn 
weather yon will find a 
lot of comfort In bar
ing a small wood burn
ing stove ; n small 
piece of wood burnt In 
une of these stores will 
quickly radiate a gen
ial warmth : SB only, 
.tores, as illustrated, 
omplete with first 
■ngih of pipe, speolal- 
v priced for Saturday
A Dollar Forty- 

•fgbt.

18 only
tots' com
bination 
sets, bare 
graduated 
hardened

ASS
Four W. Northumberland Conserva- 

tives Accused of Spoiling a 
Government Appointment

CAN#Vi
steal
KiP»
good».

made by the well known *ewver Teel Oe^ie!sssfi&«Ba.“»rK
lar $1.00. tor S3. IS.

«miCobourg, Sept. 21.—Thla section la 
waiting with interest for political dls- 
cloeures which may be made In a trial 
to come oft at the assizes, which com
mence here on Oct. 2.- 

ti. T. Sickle of Brighton is suing four 
prominent Conservatives of West i>ur- 
thumberland for $40,000 damages. He 
claims that when the Whitney govern
ment came to power he received tne

_ .__. comrades Pay Last Trl- j appointment as caretaker of the parlU-
Frlenus thg Dcad. I ment buildings, but lost the potnl.n

e______  I thru representations by these lour oe-
fullMt possible tributes were i fendants. As the Job to worth $2000 a. 

The fullest poss w the : year, Mr. Bickle is asking for that sum
paid yesterday to the memory “ capitalized.
late fire captain, Thomas w ’ Those against whom the writs are 
whose body was laid to rest in issued are Dr. J. J. Kerr, dentist, of Co-
Fleasant Oemetery. Hcelved
widow and f^“**tfrtends since Tut»* 
many sympathetic » th eagt end of 
day, at thetr house m denselythe clty. “X afte‘n^“ and «he

SJKftSi'S®- — -
that on Tuesday, when the city so.ict- gpectators. house beginning
tor reported to the board of control j The 8«r:'?k was conducted ÇY 
bylaws regulating the u^e of Area; ms, ^ ‘^'’pearson. of Berkeley-street^ 
there occurred at Coatsworth’e Cut a od'lstt at which dec^?eargf Rev. Dr. 
mishap of the very kina tnat the regu shipper of .mparHament-etreet Meth-
Jation is designed to prevent, when a ^^chMChf Rev. Uaac B. gj"c^^d 
baby recetveu a charge of small snot °al* j M Wilkinson, the last 
in me head. ! known the ‘am‘lJiv“lr-- -n

Yesterday, when the controllers con Addresses »er*hlf, mourners
sldered the bylaw, there was further * ministers. The ^ht Worrell, 
evidence offered as to the danger of al- wm. John and aY';=iter; Wm.
lowing the present laxity to go on. H, brothers; Mrs. Langdon. oas rg w rtlle 
came in the form of a letter from ( G Langlon, son-in-to . dgoll9; Wll"
John Gilchrist, vice-president of the and Herbert ^"^"xiSmas Doughty.
Crompton Corset Company, the writer : he pjerdon, neP"f^v,t ana Thomas 
stating that his wife had a narrow senior; « harles. Aloe q( the de
escape from a sportsman s random, bul- ! Doughty, Junior, to bearers were, 
let, It entering the dining-room ot their ceased. The six E, wtora, Dave Cor- 
summer residence in Woodbine Park. I Firemen, W 1 la,nl-iia all of Hose N°- 

LieuL-Col. Grasett gave the eulight- bett and Dave Lrf George Harris,
ening Information that shotguns could 4. and G. Post. ,n_er. members of 
be discharged In and about Ashbiidge s p. M.- and R- • ho. 96. of which
Bay. rifles and revolvers being barred. Duke of York t* - p M and one of 

Property Commissioner Forman sug- the AeaA cop Every memoer <f
gested a $5 license as a remedy- The the E '^a'anartment that could 
controllers finally decided on a bylaw the flr* _^ded and the heads *ncla**2 
which provide» that firearms be not dis j do so ’n Deputy Noble a-id
charged within 100 feet of a dwelling. Villlers. The city c'mncll
The draft to. however, only a tentative j Dtotnct gtrongly represented,
one, and council will probably do some *,^mgController Ward, actmg mayor. 
modification work. onntrollers Shaw, Spence and ll'°D ,b(;

Dr. Sheard aroused the board’s at- Aldprman Fleming, chairman of 
tention to the fact that the city is ^e and light committee^ .Md^^ 
called «upon to bear an unjust p:opor- : Coatsworth. Church. Stewart, 
tion of the cost of removing snow from, chlghoIm Geary. Jones. Mcori . ^ 
those streets upon which there are car! Harrjson and Vaughan. __ . ,nd
lines. In his report, he suggested that ■ alBO present City Treasurer C ywwI1 
the street railway pay one-half instead Tru„tee "Henry Simpson- - pre.
of only one-third. The controllers. COuncil of Toronto Junction 
agreed to send the report on to coun-. gented by Mayor Smun.
cil. ; The casket was surrounded oy ^ ^

■file sand-bar east of Coatsworth's Cut superb floral tributes, 
is to come under direct control of the, thorn included: _„rnnto flre depart- 
city, since the beard of control adopt- Old ,comrades, Toronw Albert
ed the recommendation of the assess- ment, pillow and afid Mr„ AT. G. 
ment commissioner, as endorsed by the i E. Kemp, wreatn. ■ Mfg Thomp-
property committee. What Is asked is, Pierdo". spr, 5 ■ of York L. O. L.. 
that the squatters, forty five of them, son, wreatn. o( Morse-street
pay yearly rental to the city. Control- wreath. - • , agterg and daisies;
1er Spence thought the city should deceased wreath; friends
eventually convert the beach to park „^dthfl”en Berkeley-street Fire
purposes. “nd g and broken column; Mrs.

The board thought it would be poor ‘ tab, ' goray of asters; grandsons, 
policy to have Yonge-Streei. from Queen f roses and asters; widow and
to Bloor. re-surfaced, as recommended aa11„ht,r pillow of lilies and asters a 
by the works committee, until the ques- * column with “Comrades" on the 
tion of widening the devil-strip so as £,”om from the Toronto Junction Tire 
to permit of wider cars, had been set- department; a wreath and pillow fi?«n 
tied, as there might be Involved a th mayor and corporation of the city 
tearing up again. The works commit- of Toronto, a Spray from Mr and M • 
teé will have to reconsider the mat- w j. Fullerton and a spray rom

w
•Æ, at Cut Priced tots

komr Mtoicme co.. ».<*. om»uw monthmu . ...... riders, tbs welP] Machinists' Î known Vsakse
‘ Dividers KS5n=.%7fi™£

-------------------- .- to the weather
fSTany Heavy 2535/7th*
[ Rainatorm» $ SHbiuàîK
Ü—------------------- -- f„, r00f of

Two Dollar*.

MO Hodium gee
mantle* of good 
strength and

all MS
ed tools, out-I A Saving in 

C» Manila, j
sUy priced for Saturday's *ellfng In lot» ot 

Two for Fifteen Cento.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS WORRELL New Yorl 
Strong-

on. CUL-

E-SrHSaH's
ll.lOforOOa.

here 
e wire

It win certainly 
and see the good
lng In this Une. The ___
Is without question the handuomeot 
range for sale to-day, le a eptoadld 
baker and wonderful economiser at 
fuel. Nr you toner nun
then we suggest the Walker MM 
Steel Range, was dtoplared at the 
Exhibition. A range at fine 
a nee and most eadlwfaetory working 
qualities.
Our stove relues will please you.

par you to come 
Tatue W«*T# offer»

Every Mason Need# e Tool Beg
and we are with
out a doubt 
abowlag the 
beet llu# on the 
market. Here 
to a reason for 
you to com* and 
•ee them, we 
plane on sale 12

__,— only mason'»
tool bags, are of the beet material and 
workmanship, well bound, will give years 
of service, splendid |1M value, eut-prioed 
for Saturday** selling at

A Dollar Ninety-eight

A Special In Single Lights
»:.t°fw«2’SjTC^
are raoltd brass, well made, complete 
with pillar and tip. splendid 660 
vnluc. cut priced tor Saturday • 
selling at

Forty-sight Cents

just Consider for » Moment
the feat that you 
can cover your 
house with metallic 
aiding, brlok pat
tern, a* Illustrated, 
for Just half of what 
you would pay for 
rough casting it. 
Then you bare so 

touch .upunur musing result». Just as 
warm aa solid brick, will not crack or drop 
off. can be applied by anyone and the cost 
ranges, per hundred square feet, upwards

bourg, an active Conservative; A. J. 
Hetvson, president of the local Con
servative Association; A. R. Dun das, 
president of the Young Conservatives, 
and Frank M. Peel, Conservative can
didate at the last election. Mr. Bickle 
charges that these lost him the appoint
ment by accusing him of betraying the 
secrets of the Conservative party. 
Among the accusations complained of 
is one that his conduct during the elec
tions of 1896 nearly cost George Guillet 
his seat, and did cost Quillet's brother 
the postofflee at Cobourg. Mr. Bickle 
claims that it was also stated that 
In the elections of 1898 he became pos
sessed of confidential communications 
of the Conservative party and betray
ed them to the Liberals, to the great 
detriment of the Conservative cause. 
Mr. Bickle denied the allegations in 
toto.

Feeling In the district to pretty well 
divided. The Liberals are saying no
thing, but are enjoying the right. 
Among the Conservatives to a feeling 
•hat the Conservatives of West Nor
thumberland have no right to Inter
fere with an appointment from East 
Northumberland All those against 
whom the writs are directed are in 
West Northumberland, while Mr. Bickle 
received his appointment thru Hon. Dr. 
Willoughby of East Northumberland.

E. S. C. Huycke of Cobourg has been 
retained by the plaintiff.

Decide on a Bylaw Prohibiting Shoot
ing Within 100 Yards of 

a Dwelling.

The total
Ity yesterdr
efetofly- tbru 
The fact tJ
got advene
•trued as t 
ged was s<

This

appwtr-

T
1,000 feet of cov
ered ties Tubing, 
with patent tips, 
to 4. 6 and 6 ft. 
length», regular 
good value per 
foot at in, 
tolly cut ^ 

for Saturday’» selling, per foot at 
Three Cents

j Gas Tubing 
\ Two Cents 
£ Less

IW its
Ion we flirt 6u 

*eelve» M end IToo Much

0,1 !
seed Oil. out priced pee Halloo Infive 
Ion lots for Saturday only et, raw 
Boiled 8 So.

It was something of a coincidence
here-
jay » mark
parity of n
sew parch! 
the only
common |r 
price of fh 
highest ’
igitber
OÜ tne. gum 

t rUlift
section», h’
toward» th 

werklni 
riJ’.R. ui.i
jJeudun an
ottr.ii live 
leg» for th 
as opeulm,’ 
adreutuge
point.
curlty no« 
hpslueha w 
geo Paulo 
parity wit
tlOUH lO H
sttady prl-

Ei nle A 
report the 
follows: « 
eerie». 
sect nd eer 
men, 41*

General 
. terance of

pr?~d <------------------- ---------------------; We find

«KSULto SSf
>_____ three sleee

of ohtoele,
they are firet-claae dependable goods and to 
order to effect a reudctlon of our slock we 
cut prices exceedingly fine for Saturday, 1 
inch, regular 34o, for 26a; 1 Inch regular 
40c for SBo 1 1 Inch, regular Mo for 86o.

from
TWO Dollars.

Each roll 
contain» 
400 square
feet Tar
red Build-
tog ttaper,

beet quality, per roll 56 cants. Sutra 
Mew Terre* Peeer. per roll 7So. Extra 
heavy tarred roofing felt, per pound per 
roll So. Roofing pitch In 60 to 100 pound 
keg», per pound 140. Liquid Rooûnûg Ce
ment, tor repairing, leak a, per gal. 26©.

] Valve#, Pipe and 
Fitting*.

Wo carry to stock, valves ee 
Illustrated. Iron gae and 
water pipe, fittings such as 
plugs, tee», elbows, crosses, 
etc. we cut and thread pipe 

Il y, ^ In any desired length, deliver- 
I* n free of cartage charge* to all

ports of the city and suburbs.

Building Paper 
45c a Roll

Seventy-Five Cent* per Oallen
Is the price of eusSFjBSS

Paint SUltabto tsï 
all kinds of roast sur
face* sus* m sheds, 
fenced, roofs, brick 
fronts, eta., ruseae- 
teed to wage fee bee
light or dar k wd* hr ht 
drab, «tat, yellow 

bre, auMaon ma, 
brows and aUva. 
Prloes are as follows : _

iBSb’Simi&’Sr”™ ■

is*A Special In Pipe Stocke and 
Dies.

18 only sets of 
Steaks end 
Dias, for 
threading Iron

beat known
_ American

maker»» will thread pipe up to li inches; 
good $5 value, specially cut priced tor Sat
urday's selling at

Two Dollars and Elghty-nlns Csnto.

!«
.r iiiw;“ Shun Delay*, They Breed 

Hemorae.”
Especially with re
gard to Stovepipe». 
Better order them 
a month too soon 
than a day too late. 
Our stovepipe» are 
carefully made, fit 
easily and snugly 
together, are priced 
per length accord
ing to quality aa 
follow»

Good 7®. Better 9o. Beet llo; El
bows, made *n in one piece, each 16©.

bear to mind 
the fact that 
the city by-law 
requires two 
thicknesses of 
to lb. to the 
square sskss

placed under the shingles. We'fave the 
best quality asbestos paper of the required 
welgbi, put .up In to-lfi; rolls, which we 
have closely priced per pound at.

Four and n Quarter Gante.

If You Are 
Re-shingling 
Your Roof

Tbf

1A Special for Steamflttera.
IS only "Weeeert"’ 
pattern adjustable 
wrenches, for nut 
or pipe oss. as Il
lustrated. have 
drop forged Jaws, 
properly temper

ed, Just the tool for awkward places, spe
cially priced for Saturday as follow»
Nut Wranohaa—Mn. Me; 10-In. Mo. 
pipe Wrenebeo-Hn. 99c; 10-ln. $1».

A Glue 
Bargain

IS FATHER RESPONSIBLE? la 6-lb tote at
You Can Save Much Gae
, by using one of these attech-

- A -r menu. 72 only, chain by 
1 Q I passes, ae Illustrated, can be 

l put on any gas fixture, per- 
1 mit» of the gas being turned 

1 A down very low but not put 
” T out, ju#«t the article tor bath-
srsKwsxsMMna
forlleturdayat

Ten Centoin-
noy Broke Window—Who Should 

Fay Dansirs I It’S Not at all Neeeemrywill our
Oeltfen
Light Oil

| It elves 

a clear, 
steady,

powerful light, entirely free 
from smoko and odor. Bold only by us and 
delivered in five gallon low to all parte of 
the city and suburbs.

It Will Certainly 
Please You

to pay fancy prices for 
stove brick#, when a 
package of Rawin'»
Pert ret

The question of a father’s responul- j 
bl.ity for the actions of hie ernell child 
came up in the division court yeetcr- 
ddy before Judge Morson Mrs. Jennie 
Llftshilz of 67 Chestnut-street, had a 
claim against Sebastiano Rongone of 
43 Chestnut-street, «he wanted $5 for 
dan ages caused by Rnogone’s 5-year- 
old son throwing a stone thru her. 
plate glasg window.

“Even if he did thrown the itone, 
the father isn’t liable, "counsel argued. 
“They must prove that the boy was in 
hlg father’s Jurisdiction, or that he was 
on an errand.”

"Do I understand you to say that if 
a boy of tender years, one who dot-» 
not know that he is doing a wrongful 
act, throws a stone or a brick and 
breaks a window,his father Isn’t liable? 
I’d like your authority. It s a peculiar 
proposition, to say the least," said the 
Judge, who reserved bis decision.

Estimate 
bsah votlnj

Bar Iron

Heeds ol 
tlgilstlc on

I’rcslden: 
at majoritj

Stocks fi

Steve Lie tag
will make a complete 
back, fits any store, 

«*<*’• can be used to remedy
crafYW loose linings and re»

pair broken ones, re- 
gutor 360. per package, 
specially prleed feT 
Saturday at

Cut-Priced Plumber»’ Ladle* 
aud Melting Potsbrilliant and

plumpers’

V -jy rapi.’clally
priced

for Satarday m follows:—S-lnob 1 to. 4-Inch 
I go. 6-Inch 2S6. U only plumbers’ melt
ing pots, specially priced tor Saturday’s 
selling as follows:—Much age, 6-lnch «•*.

Nineteen Cents.

and critical 
and bard to 
please shooters 
assure us that 
the celebrated 
Clay’s Leaded 

Shells, which we here sold tt them have 
given them unbounded satisfaction. They 
are sure fire and make a splendid pattern. 
We price them ae follow» :--12 gauge. 36 in 
box. black powder 40o. Smokeless pow
der **« a box. We bave everything you 
need In ammunition.

Special close-out PPiece fop 
quantities.

Enthusiastic J 
Sportsmen j

many
Fifty-*!* Thousand 

Pound*
Is the lifting capacity of acme 
of our Jeekeoreere. aa lUuairat- 
d. If you are going to raise 
hat sunken end of your house 

and put a new sill under It, you 
can borrow the strength of one 
these powerful helpers per day

t

Nineteen Conte,

1 660 pounds of Bow- 
1 ‘ • Emery la the ■v «$ «rst I

100 end 180. pit ■ 
up In 10 pound par* | 
age», rog. BUS vnlne, 

cut priced for gaturdey selUng at 
Sixty five Conte

A Saving 
in Emery bgros—dj. 
Powder

No lmm< 
tie* profit*

Iflissovri 
With big fi

Hr port l
log caperi’

Twenty-I 
of Sep«tm 
per cent.

Banks < 
Friday, I’J

A Saving Id Smooth Plane*.
18 only bun
dled Iron 
smooth 
planes, as 
Illustrated, 
the well- 
known Bai
ley adjust
able pattern, 
have extra 

heavy cutting Iron 8-ln. wide, plane is. 8 
Inches long, a flret-clase tool In every re
spect. good regular value at $1.86, cut prio- 
ed for fact selling on Saturday at 

A Dollar Forty-nine.

tor
Twenty-five Conte

Any Up-to-date Shooter
who bae once used Dusrsl 
Smekele* Powder bas no
further use tor any blaek 
powder. For cleanliness, 
quickness, velocity and 
penetration it le unexcel
led. We also stock 
SehulSzs, Menard. Laflln 
and Rand and other well- 
known makes. You II

A Suap in Metal Fellah
A bargain In metal 
polish came our way 
and we pass It along J
to you. It’s not I ht 
same brand aa illus
tration show», but IV 
1» a satisfactory me
tal polish and we 
have cut prices In 
half for Saturday ae 
follows: H pte., reg. 
25c for 10*i pte., reg. 
36c for mo; quarto, 
reg. 66c for age,

-’v^X-wlll your 
stove
pipes If 
they ere 
given a 
coat of

Hweelll’a Superior •loveaipo Varÿehi
brilliantly black, very durable, no smoke or « 

put up in cans containing about a 
Complete with brush for 

Fifteen Cento.

I Look Better and 
Last Longer r*t»w Books at the Library.

Hatch and Cqrstorphlne, Genology 
of South Africa;" Haggard, The Poor 
and the Land; Sldgwii-k, Lecture* on 
the Phllpeophy of Kant; Warren. How 
to Deal With Your Broker; Vardon, 
The Complete Golfer; Stevenson, Tales 
and Fantasies; Ôrosland. The Subur
bans; Swift, Prose Works, Vol VII, 
Historical and Political Tracts; Good- 
ilch-Freer, In a Syrian Saddle; Petrie, 
History of Egypt, Vol. Ill; Gasquet, 
Henry the Third and the Church; Zll- 
llacus,
Movement; McCarthy.The Coming Pow
er; Contemporary History of the Far 
East, 1898-1905; James McPherson, An 
Episode In Literature, by J. 8. Smart; 
Blnyon, Penthesllea: A Poem; Pember
ton, Mid the Thick Shadows; Noble, 
Waves of Fate; Everett-Green, Secret 
of Wold Hall; Hocking, Roger Tre- 
wlnion; Swinburne, Love's Crosscur
rents.

Interior 
less urgent

U R 8KN 
second moi 
market be<

smell ; 
Pint. A Clearance Id High Grade 

Braces
"Th^ong^corteWcarriages proceed
edto Mount Plea«ant via Q"e<>n; B

J!*? -

ter.
The controllers did not take kindly 

either to the property committee’s sug
gestion. that 500 "for sale” boards be 
placed on the city's tax-sale lasd. The 
recommendation was struck out.

find our prtosw are
right. 18 only Car

penters fl ret
ries» Bmces, 
an assortment 
of patterns, 

nave ball1rrrntti

On Dark and Stormy Nights
You will find the great 
convenience of a reliable 
lantern, one which will 
give a fine, large, steady, 
bright light, unaffected 
by the strongest guet of 
wind. We place on sale 
36 of such, good 75 cent 
value; cut priced for Sat
urday selling at

Forty-eight eente

Bley'»
Shooters' Sun- i g^ug»* 
dry Needs

TSS1

!THE DREADED "BACK DRAFT. Jtirror 
will dedalsome

bearing heads 
end chucks, 
regular prices 

range un to $2.76. Cut priced to ctoer on 
Saturday et

A Dollar Ninety-eight Conte.

empty 
shells, suit
able for 

black or smokele-a powder», specially

Cardboard Wade. 12 ga per thousand 
20c. Best Drop Shot, per 26-lb. bag. $!•$#, 
chilled $L50.

CITY AND PODDY BROS. SETTLE. jir±r] ES
log about half a plot at 6o. pinte at IDs, 
quarte at 16c.

of This Week’» Fire 
Fatality.

The har 
eubtrenaniProbable Cause

The Russian RevolutionaryAfter 17 Month»’ Squabbling Agree
ment 1* Reached. Lav son

Copper *t< 
property.
all fakea 
wot Ling li

Discussing the fatality at the Biovn 
the probable cause, a fire 

remarked yesterday that the
The city's suit against Puddy Bros. mill and 141 only cast steel 

a nger bit*, one of 
the best known 
Atnerlena 
makes, specially 
priced for Satur- 

w*:—1, llo:6-16.12c; 1.13c: 7-10, 
9-16. 16c; I7cj 11.16c, 18o; $, 
le ; 1, 21c ; 1MU. 82c ; Inch, 86c.

Ifor establishing an abattoir on Paton- 
road has been dropped after seventeen

expert
"explosion” spoken of by the firemen 

months of a legal tangle. The city first j wag probably the noise of a hack 
granted a permit, which was rescinded : draft." one of the most dreaded dangers 
on account of the protests of residents, to firemen. _,]K ,„n veering of
and action was taken against the firm A back draft is burning away of 
for going ahead with building. On the flame*^!t“**d0?ytht^ebuiïd"«wV by the 
<W being dismissed, Judge Winchester f tbphbuildlng bv firemen,
was appealed to by «he city. He fined XtoglhT flame, arenewed Ira ft and 
Puddy Bros., who then carried the case Jmg their course completely, 
to the divisional court. After being, c oft|n too. this back draft results in 
turned down several times, the motion, .. jg reai|y a* downward explosion 
in council to grant another permit was ( gmoke thru e]evator shafts or stalr- 
finally carried two months ago The w g Tbat gmoke does explode fire- 
withdrawal of the suit was expected In mep "reanze and instead of trying to 
view of this. confine smoke to a building as they

once did, In belief that It tended to 
smother out flame, they now immedi
ately break windows and skylights to 
let It escape.

The back draft often catches the flie- 
*o suddenly that to escape the 

rush of a veritable sea of flame they 
Belleville, Sept. 21.—The practice of i mUnt hurl themselves down stairways,

regardless of the chances of broken 
limbs, or. If that 1* Impossible, throw 
themselves on the floor, trusting that 
the flre will roll over them.

An Auger 
Bit Bargain Customer* Hare Toltl UsA Special In Re-loading Set*

18 only, com
plete ro-load- 
lng sets for 

A shot gun 
I shells In 10,

■ 18 and 16
gauge-, specially cut priced, per set, tor 
Saturday s selling at

A Dollar Thirteen

I think
1» hole.that they have tried 

many brands of pre
pared paints and hare 
found Slserwlo-Wll- 
lloms Peint superior 
to them all. It covers 
farther, looks better, 
wears better end 

> lasts longer than any 
il other make.
Ai trifle more than the 

( poorer kinds, but Is 
i more than worth the 

difference. .We carry 
a full «took ot 14.

•j While we 
( much pre-

Thtie::.
Let distance not. (er your 
deter you from { purchasing 
doing business < 
with us.

14c; 1.1 
l#c ; 18-1

wbst tin 
spe* ninth’ 
settled 1
tlm" rate: 
Sight to 
I think * 
for model

Sharp Saws Make Light Work 
To place y 
this Ideal
you need » saw vice, 
we place on sale for 
Saturday 36 of them, 
same pattern as Il
lustration. They are 
good 60c value, spe
cially priced at

Thirty-nine
Conte

Toronto City Mission.
The board of management of the To

ronto City Mission held Its usual busi
ness meeting in the Central Y M C.A.

The missionaries presented reports 
for the past three months ’wdrk- Ele
ven hundred and ninety homes have 
been visited, 512 gospel service* held, 
1342 article* of clothing and provisions, 
etc., to the value of $65 distributed, 
while $881.06 was expended in provid
ing a two weeks' holiday tap the aged, 
sick and wornout poor.

The Toronto City Mission employs 
three male missionaries, hut receives 
uo public grant Vor any purpose.

the non-church-golng 
population of the city, whom It is its 
main object to reach, could aid the 
work materially by contributing to its 
extension.

•till, if cir
cumstances 
will not 
permit of

your doing so. a telephone message 
or postal card will receive prompt 
attention. We have an efficient de
livery service, covering the city and 
suburbs—-Juactlen delivery, *w on- 
see. Humber, Deer Park. Davlrrllle, 
and BeMntoa, leave* every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a.m. 
Bant Torrato delivery* Hew Bearn* 
Balmy BVeeb, Chester and Todmor- 
dea. leaves every Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 8 a.m. City de
livery, dally at 9 a.m. and 2 p m. 
Right goods, right prices, prompt 
service.

9our sa wain
condition

Costs SRim Fire Cart
ridges, especially 
cut priced tor 
Saturday:—

i Cut Priced 
Ï Cartridges
22 short, 2 boxes for 25 Stevens, Mo • box.

■Oc. ‘J2 shot, 30c a box.
B.li. Cape. 15c a box 3*2 long, 36c box.
32 longTrlflc, 2uc. » short, Me box.
32 long, 30c. 38 long iOc.

22 Winchester, 36c
We stock • most complete line of pistol 
and rifle csrtrldge-.

A merle tj 
miens of 
already I 
Con. pan.v 
If the is 
cent, ou t 
obe< rvrrs 
Inge arc 
tteu’lllng. 
cog. mou 
gerdlcss ^ 
ment mn

I
>

Interesting to PapcrhaugersBABY GOT THE PILLS.
We place on Ale
TJ c"a5tJurjr>"wSeel 
Knives, it* illustrat
ed. have large finely 
tempered tool steel 

blades, two Inches In diameter, be* nickel 
plated Unger grip and Joint, a «Undid 
tool, good $1.25 value, sproislly priced tor 
Saturday at

Seventy-five Conte.

too dozen 3-cor- 
nered saw 
files, taper and 
slim taper pet- 
torus essoined 
sizes and 

make», uenelly priced np to 15c each, bet- 
urday you make your choice.

Two for Fifteen Conte.

\ A Special in ! 
; Saw FI lea JFree Di*trl!$ntlon to Honaoe Xenrly 

Cnnmem ft Death. men
Friends of A Rifle Simp Cor Saturday Jcrefh 

present t 
•ointe) 
being 
absorb* i 

-a pircti

distributing samples of patent medi
cines around to houses nearly caused 
a fatality here to-day.

Some boys were distributing sugnr- 
coated pills and a little girl got hold 
of a package and ate them.

She became violently ill and only the 
prompt services of a doctor, it is 
thought, saved her life. An emetic was 
at once administered.

LTwelve Dozen Eggs for Twenty- 
Ceutelive A Saving in Rabbet Plane*

12 only iron rab
bet planes, the 
well known Stan
ley make. Every 
carpenter knows 
the convenience 
end utility of 

this tool. Some of these planes are fitted 
with spur and others without same. 
Specially priced for Saturday as follows :— 
Without Spur 800. With Hpur 00c.

1This bandy 
Crate 

contain 
12 dozen eggs 
and costs 
only 25c. It 
will carry 
them secure 
from break
age. You can 
save a lot of 
money by 
having your 

eggs sent to by express from the country 
and this 1» Just the package you need tot 
the purpose.
Wo sell the cetdbosrd fillers for 

egg ora tee separately 
If required

It.fitsPAINTED CHINESE CHtBCH, Tribute to a Canadian Artist.
James Manson, secretary of the Im

perial Bowling Association, London, 
Eng., and author of several works of 
British art, in writing to George Ander
son. 40 West Adelaide-street, to acknow
ledge the receipt of the address "sent! 
by the Ontario Bowling Association, 
says : "I wish you would kindly- tell 
Miss Edith Shaw, the artist of my ad
dress, how very greatly her workman
ship has been admired. One man who 
has done a good deal of Illuminating 
end knows the numerous examples in 
the British Museum, says that Ihe na
tional collection contains nothing finer 
than Miss Shaw's work, alike In beauty! 
of color, originality of design, aurenesa 
of draw-log. firmness of conviction and 
delicacy of touch.”

5» N In your
Those Unsightly ] 
Cracks ! HSt

with
IttiMlir» Crock aoé Seem Filler. It to
tough, elsetic and adheetre. end will rnexs 
an old open floor smooth and Aolid like one 
largo board; pre rente draught* and pre* 
vent* the lodgement ot duet And germe, 
priced per pound can on Seturdsr »t 

Eighteen Cent©

cent *>u 
Inga show 
Erie, On 

the
re a qspecially priced for Saturday

The painting of the Chinese Church 
on West Richmond street was an Issue 
in the division court before Judge Mor- 
son yesterday. A Pa rif colon ski, a de 
corator, was suing the pastor Rev. 
Robert Drown, for $30. He said he had 

Farnla. Sept, 21.—Henry McIntosh of been locked out after partially com- 
roint Edward dropped dead this morn- j pieting the Job. Mr. Brown said the 
lng from apoplexy. He was fifty; painting was he»ng done very poorly, 
years old and had lived at Point Ed-1 judgment was entered for $25. 
ward for over twenty years. Until ten j 
years ago he was a conductor on the |
Grand Trunk. He operated and had a 
patent on a cement brlrk-maklng ml- ! 
chine, which turned out a larger produc ! 
tion than any other machine «if the 
same kind.

I ft

Two Seventy-five The ,*« 
In the I 
min: pria]
the sc r-ei 
tired snm 
In n mn 
profit tau 
of a rut 
moT.ni.U 
acne i ■ 
manner I 
LoelevlIH 
Ft I’/iul.l 
ern prefl 
marked '
apt us* 11
•a the l’j 
nor did I 
in the id

DROPPED DEAD. m Extra GIb*» Cover*.
Metal and Rubber Fruit far 
Rings. We have them >- 

Rubber Rings. So doz. 
Glass Tops. 20o dot.
Motel Rings. 20e doz.

, 1,000 sheets of
A Saving In (
Sandpaper A Snap In Ennmel Paintmake, In sizes 0.1, 

1$ and 2. usually 
sold at 12 cci i to 

cat-priced for Eatur-
A POOR BXCl'SB. 300 cane, large size, 

of beet quality Ena
mel Paint, nvide by 
one of our most re
liable Canadian mak
ers; the enamel to 
suitable for law® 

stands.

Cnovtn per doeen, tpecially 
day*» telling at

Two Dozen fop Fifteen Conte
“My fingers brushed against her eye 

j flg i, was grabbing my hat/* said John 
Knl li van in the police court yesterday, 

i where he was charged with assaulting 
his wife. She said that he was drunk
and Ugly and hit her deliberately. He Busy for the Children.
was Kent to the Ceutral for f°lir The three summer months are gener-

hoiding their opening on Thursday and months. / ally looked upon aa holiday month’,
t-’rlday of this week at 616 Ynnge-atreet. ------- ;-------- --------------- - \ but the Children's Aid Society was kept
nnd are show ing a well-eelected range HI* DRI NK LASTED. very busy looking after the interest*
o' the laiPKi paria and New York mod- ----- of neglected children, or those in
els. both in trimmed and ready-to-wear. ; "He was drunk even at the baby a trouhie during those months.
The designer. Mies Thomas, has had a funeral." said Mts. James Slean in ;he In the rep0rt* to the board of the *o- 
Wide experience, and has w ith her a police court yesterday She was ,he ; rletyl submitted yesterday. it was 
capable staff nf asrlstants. The class complainant in a non-support case ghnwn that there had been 263 cases 
*■’■ work already turned out augurs well against her husband. She said he had durlnff tbe three months, and that 
for the succe.ss of this establishment. been rarely sober during the past twq ([)f,ge had involved 312 children. Foster

years. Magistrate Denison fined him bPntes were found for twenty children. 
Bold Bn-1 Men. J50 and costs or 20 days. whom ft had been necessary, in' the

Charlottetown, P E.I., Sept. 21 I------------------ 7--------_ Interests of the children, to make warde
George 1voder anf] Joseph MoAller.two Schooner’» Crrxr Rcscoea. | of tbe society, and at the shelter 134
young men who had made a fortnight’s Alpena, Mich., Sept. _ 21.—The lltua I children w-ere admitted and 149 dis-
,r,ur of the island, driving stolen horses Canadian schooner Cavallei. bound (,barged. 
end wagons and stealing as they wont, from Little Current to Sarnia loaded 
wore to-day committed to the supreni* with cedar, after belrg buffeted around 
court on five charges in the storm, leaking badly, dropped

anchor off Middle Island. Life savers 
rescued the crew of two men and » 
woman cook in a famished and ex
hausted condition.

tatAttecKtoSA Choked Sink, Wash Bn*in
or bath Is rapidly 
cleared If you have 
one of
cup», prevents water 
overflowing and ren
der» unnecessary the 
calling In of a plumb
er, will save Its cost 
in no time, good 7 Sc 
value, specially cut 
priced for Saturday 
selling at

Slxty-n n > Cents.

»SITt
aUAUTY

CUASAMTEtfiA Handy Summer Stove A Special In Glue Pot*
We carry a full range of 
abet in Ihe best quality of 
imported Engitsh *lue pot*. 
To brins thto fact bom* to 
you we bate wpcclftltzed a 
line of them as follow* i 1 
pint raize, regular 60c. for 
4Se: 1 pint Mize,regularise, 
for 63e; Ik pint raize, regular 
76c. for 6fto ; U pint elze. 
regular 90o. for 60e.

, furniture.
—^ r chairs, picture frames, 

•creen*. Iron bedsteads, etc. *
ar#- white, apple green, blue, violet, 
graoe green, ellver grey, *ky, blue, 
rose* robin'* egg Mue. terr^. 
vermlllion, maroon, etc., glvo* B 
hard. glo**y flnleh, regular 2bc por 
can; priced special for Saturday 

2 Can» tov Twenty five Cento

these force
A boon for tbe nick room, 
nnr«ery, orarap. light hotiMt- 
keoping. Incubator, etc., 
burn* alcohol, makes Its 
own ga*. coil* about 2o per 
hour to operate, mado of 
brae*. 36 only epecially 
priced for Saturday • wil
ing at

.Millinery Opening.
"La Royale’’ Millinery Parlor* arc

New I| 
York. N
Compnr.1 
her f Vi 
to an 
fir ate* i* 
of *37 TÀ 
by thpni1 
ment md

Wm. J
dre’emi]
184 per
Peg eon’
pnny. i 
vont p^ 
dsnds J 
holders 
21 at cl 
f»r hood
of the ’J

Cli
POT m

Thirty-nine Cents.

Prompt
Service126 East King Streetœ H» RUSSILL HARDWARE o...

jap maid arrcvDB*WATCHING THE VIGILANT.ACTION AGAINST JATANBRAVERY REWARDED. RE8 0BE JOIBNET HOMDCnllfornlo’e Frnlt Export*.
San Francisco. Sept. 21.—Up to Ihe 

15th of this month 4800 carload* of 
California green fruit hav* hern sont Testimonial From Humane Society, 
east, with Chicago, New York and Bos
ton aa the principal distributing ren
tres.

Troy, N.T. Sept. M.—During* the COW 
pletlon of preparation» for a trip jp 
her native land, Japan, Ô Tol’*-San-KI^ 
rasaw, a maid to Mr*. Everett W. FrV 
aer of Japan, committed suicide V 
hanging, two hour* before they. Met» 
to have started on their Journey.

Np oauw is assigned for her CON" 
miffing the deed.

Fastest Flelilne Tag at Enrl of I.lor- 
To Wars the Other*.

Detroit. Sept. 21.-The Canadian fish
eries cruiser Vigilant stopped here for 
minor repair*. Before leaving laat even
ing Capt. Dunn said 
poaching fish tug* keep thoroly posted 
as to the whereabouts of the Vigilant, 
and have a. fine system of warning each 
other of her approach.

Erie, Pa., alone has a fleet of about 
seventy fishing tugs.

The speediest of the tugs are placet 
at the head of the column In the direc
tion In which the Vigilant 1* known to 
he. When she t* sighted the leader 
start» off at full speed for American 
waters, the second tug sees her and 
follows suit. So on all along the I toe. 
It is bellfsrefi that nt l*sst SI?,600 worth 
of flsh are taken Into Lake Erie porta 
by poachers every day from Canadian 
waters.

Dominion Asks Inquiry Into Seizor* 
of Fishing Tax.

Mir* Gertrude Wnleon Receive*
The .1

Wny. ! 
querterl 
of th. <Mis* Gertrude Watson, who rescued Ottawa. Sept. 21—The seizure of a. 

two men from drowning in Small’s British Columbia fishing schooner by a 
Pond, on July 11. ha* the following let- Japanese war ship on, a charge of carry- 
ter from H. P. Dwight, chairman of | lng contraband of w-ar has been re- 
thc investigating governors of the Royal pcried to the Dominion government by 
Canadian Humane Association:

"Dear Misa Watson.—I have much 
pleasure in handing you herewith ho-.or
ary testimonial of the Royal Canadian vessel was engaged In carrying a

Association unanimously, )oad 0f ,a;t from it* owners, a British
Columbia fishing company, to Sakhalin 
Island, to be used by the fishermen. 
The Japanese took thto to be contra
band and made a seizure, taking the 
schooner to a port In Manchuria. The 

•vi o u, x A. government to taking action thru the
.IN Hind YooHiw Alwg BuigH
. _ ' If they are there was no reason for
9/ J-GtZcJUtyC, seizure.

Stole Candy nnd Clanr*.
For* Stealing a box ot cigars and ten

boxes of candy from George Brown. ; pbar,gbal. Pent. 21.—The Chinese cur- 
WilM.am Hnrle was sent to Jail for 50 tomg r,turnF for the second quarter of 
days by Magistrate Denison. It wasj1!)05 ,h(?n. an inrrease of nearly 30 p«r

those of 1904. In Shanghai

\Chinese Trade Increases. the American N
the owners ot the vessel, and action ,o 
secure her release Is asked for. Thehis first offence.

New Yorker for Kingston.
Kingston, Sept. 21.—Henry Schmidt 

of New York, a graduate of Columbia 
College, has been appointed lecturer of 
mechanical engineering in the School 
of Mining.

I rent, over 
the Increase was nearly *0 per cent. A.car

Wood’s Fhotihedtt*.
The Great Englinh

A positive cure for all torn»??
___  ___ ÉtoxoslWeakocw,
•Trosr aid Arm Brain Worry, Butwfcww, Bp*-
ïïzzî'ïï *mwèrni

Humane
awarded you for promptne-s and pre
sence of mind In the rescue from d'own
ing of Douglas Pettit and Vivian Banks 
of Toronto, July 11, 1905.”

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
4* The only safe effectual monthly

medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degree* of

g^lESSf
Windsor, Ontario.

*
Recognises Republic.

Guayaaquil, Ecuador, Sept. 21.—Presi
dent Garcia to-day handed to a confi
dential agent an autograph letter ad
dressed to President Amador of Paaa- 

recogntzing the new republic.

sarV o
Been the 
Sigeztsn 7 ad7 otThe Cook Medicine Co.»
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHAWBFOR SALEmm mm winIMPERIAL BANK5 W

Doc Inlon .................280
«•luiuierU ................... • • ■
Hamilton .................221
Traders'...................
Brl tlrt America 
Wo«t. A dur. .....
Coi stutters Oae .
Imperial Life ................Oui 1 Qu'Appelle. ...
C.N WL pr„ Id.. ...

I C. P. 11., Id ......... 178
! Tor. Ml. Light, id IS*
Mitrkay com .... 41
Can. lien. El., id. 151

Bref ............. 74
Telegraph . ...

Bell Telephone ... 137 
It. * O. War .
Nlligtra K«r .
SI. I» A C. War.. 122 ... ... ' - •

ww Twin City .............. 11*% 117 118 111
X SBtWk;:1W*1” ::: i«i 

.^128%!^^

2114 21 2114 ...

n! OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick borne, con 
taining eight room*, bath, furnace 
sundry, with «term sash, inside 
and outside blinds, etc, end good 
shed in rear, situate in the north

west pert of the city.
For tyll particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Talethaaa Sala S*M.

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

23031% 2--'. I-.4 o* mm dp hews STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL ABE4f$
. Tore* to.

ue
OF CANADA-

Capital P,hHJ, . S3.600.000.00 
Reserve Fund....... 3,otW,uov.vu

w
ro 21 Jordan Street • -

ehangee bought and sold o» commission.
1 VK'iW

Knaecial Inadmtiee afford- 21 ISsstsa»r.ss« iw
ion- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
. $24,000,000.00

I LIpaid up capital
RESERVE FUND 
ASSETS

Liverpool Futures Are Sharply Firmer 
and Chicago Quotation Close 

Slightly Higher.

t • ITS 14
188 \

a D. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.ini

I NEW ONTARIO41%42
134% 134 
74% 78%Dollar deposits welcome. 

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
TORONTO,mlTl ~ *--------------------------

do.I Branche, of the Bank have 

been opened at

12"Dent.. 137
77 Hamastaka Extension.

The latest reports ahnw a strike of Blech 
importance, A formation similar to that 
of the ‘‘father de Hmi-t. showing white 
quartz, carrying free geld, •‘■‘""""J'J?1; 

Yesterday's gssgy# ran $4. 88 and 8» **■
,PThe'directors feel confident of being able 
to Install a 180-stamp mill wllhnut ecllleg 
much more stock.

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,
coxygoenaTioK Lire Buii.mwe 

Phene. M. 1*42-1006.

121 ... 121 NEW USKEARO and at COBALT World OSlce.
Thursday a-vtulng, aept. 21. 

Liverpool wheat lUturea closed to day 
to %d nlgber than yesterday and corn tu 
tores %d to !4d higher.

At Chicago kept, wheat < l‘>»(?d y.cJ>1*b< r 
then yesterday; Hcpt. corn 14c higher au 
Kept, oats %u higher. . , ...Chicago, ears: Wheat, 51. toetract‘1*. 
corn, 408, contract, 180; oaU, 882. contract.
71London, Sept. 21.—Cloatog—Mark lane 
miller market—Wheat, foreign Arm and r 
tber dearer. iWbest Bnglltb qulet but 
steady. Corn, American «™i »t *dvancc 
of 8d. Flour, American Arm; English <l>let
bl?’ut»”un call#, ae reported hr *«Rta Aj 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building^ Milwaukee 
Dec. wheat, puts 84%c valla 8., to 83%.

k

■ v BUB ME : 
EHEO M UK

D- K. WILKIE 
General Manager.I 135

Sno Paulo ....
’ do tend» ...
Don.. Steel com

i do. I mini* ...... 84 .....................
1 Cn>w‘a Neat .................. 230 ...
i Lake Woods, id.. 68 ... M
: N. 8. Steel com............ 64% 88
ICan. Salt ...
British 
Canada 
Canada
Can. R. k L..............
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom 8. k 1............
Hamilton 1’rov. ..
Huron k Erie....
Imperial L. k I...
Landed B. k L....
London k Can ..
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort ...
London Loan .... 120 ... —
Ontario L. k D..............  124% ...
Toronto 8. * L.............  130

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.

25 ft 41%
100 ft 41%

DIVIDEND NOTICE •.<-
110Crown Bat*..............

Home Life ................ • * *
Colonial Loan It I nr. Co... 8
Canadian liirkbcck ...
Dentition Permanent..
W. A. Rogers pref ...
City Hairy pref. k com ... ... 
Inter; at Iona I Coal * Coke. 23
Carter Cru me pref ................ 64%
National Portland Cement. 20 
Cal. and N Y Oil .
Be miller Cariboo ....
War Eagle ...................
C. O. F. S.....................
Centre Star.................
St. Eugene ..................
White Hear ................
North Star .............. .
Aurora Consolidated 
Village ............ ....

4National Tresl Campany •
LIMITED

S3 Kite* Street lut, Tore»to

06% 92
COMMISSION OBDF.M

TorontTSwiZeaTend New York
JOHN STARK A CO-

Member» at Tereeie Stock Xzobwgs
Cerraaeosdenes 
Invited. ad

»tit 83i ■ 110 95Ï02ÏS ; *78I I Can. TORONTO.118 2"landed 
Per ..lew York Stocks Are Generally 

Strong—Mackay the Feature 
in Local Market

Nptice is hereby given that a 
quarterly dividend tor the three 
mouths ending September 80th, 
1805, at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, bee this day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock 
of this Compeer, and the same 
will be payable oe end after the 
2nd day of October, 1605.

The transfer books will be 
dosed from the 20th teethe 30th 
September, both days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager.

Toronto, September 6th, 1908.

120120I 121121 WANTED170170 4*1 'in707"

«
22

4 Veterans’ Land Scrip 
10 Canadian Blrkbeck 

" too Colonial Investment.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfUCIATION Lift BUILDING 

Phone M. 1806. TORONTO.

121121 1920 26 Toronto St.i*i1*4
707" 28%38as

w -0#
Leading Wheat Market».

Kept. Dec.
*6 Sit ? 

81$ » 

z*

122122 4347 May.looV") t 9" STOCK 1808881, MTO,95 . mor. 8% New York .
Toledo .. ..
Detroit .. ..
St. Louie ..
Duluth .. ..
Minneapolis .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

38 World OMce.
Thursday Evening. Sept- 

The mock market saw more activ-
rvaterrtay, but tble was brought about 

Seay thru the operation. In one isaue. 
A, feet tbit the Bank of England did 

advance Its rate yesterday was con- 
ieed as favorable to the larger markets 
«d was ao read tho In a minor 
ZL This constituted the whole of the 
*,» market news, and prices In the ma- 

of issues failed to be Impressed by 
mw purchases. The Mackay .hare, were 
uw only active stocks, transactions la the 

running Into 1400 share* The 
tbifc issue opened up % «>* » P01*11 

than yesterday, advanced a point 
lost the principal poiuou

107%

121%

107% 12Ï30 MARSHALL, SPAMS « Cd.t%

130Irrlrtn* Price of Oil.
rittsbvrg, 8,'pt. 21.—011 closed at 81.36. CHARTERED BANKS.Sno Paolo. 

75 e va 
40 @ 137% "‘"“s.fKi.wJiftrs!.™*"

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE8:

Ctn merce. 
47 @ 14»

Imperial. 
10 iit 287

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co;, King Edward 

Ht lei, report the following fluctuations on 
I be New York market to-day;

Open. High. Lew. Close
Oct.......................... 10.41 10.54 10.41 10.47
Her. ....................10.50 10.30 10.30 10.67
Jan. ....................10.38 10.62 10 36 10.80
Mch ....................10.72 10.72 10.68 10.66
May :: ::::îo.77 jo.«o 10.76 io.»o

Cotton—Spot cloned quiet; middling uu- 
Inrdfc, 10.8.5; do. gulf, 11.10. *«lea **° 
bales.

m

S,ip£e:CfSZ dTdB
*°Wteat—Nine hundred buahela «old as 
foilowa: «00 red and white sold at 73c to 
74c; goose, 300 bushels sold at 70c, 

Barley—Three hundred bnehela sold at 
46c to 48c. _

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 33%c 
to 34%c; and one load old oats at 4-c per

42 BANK Of223
63 N.S. Steel.

23 « 66%X 42%mi

x 23 W 42% 
126 ft 
623 ft 42% 

42%

SPADER & PERKINS42%Hi mllton. 
20 ft 220%

C.P.R.
16 (ft 176 
23 ft 176% 
10 fj 176%

Capital (all paid up).8 2,286.000
Reserve Fund............. 8*236.000

Total Aaeata...,........ $36,688,846

ht Can, Perm.
275 @ 130

STOCKS AND BONDS
izmgÿmF*5

Regular New York Stock Bicbang# Com- 
mlasion, 1. , _

■'ëæâfskSrw&E'iKis*

%200
ty 10 ft 74%i 

23 ft 74% I
the rate ofl 7.per cent, per annum, and the 
usuel half-yearly dividend on the common 
of 1% per cent., being at the rate of 8 ,ier 
cent, per annum, both payments to be made 
Oct. 8. Transfer books close this aft *r- 
noon. and remain closed until date of dlil- 
Uend payment. ...

Balllle Bro*. * Co., 42 West King at,Mt 
fiirnlabcd the following current prices for 
onllstid stocks to-day;

Mexican hoods ..............
Mo It an stock ................
Kin Underwriting .....

do. stock .............. ..
do. bonds '.....................

Elec tries I stock .............. .   „
do. I<nd» ......... ................... .. (*>% 90
•With 23 per tent, stock. aWlth 28 per 

cent, stock.

va Twin City. 
25 O U*k

Tor. Elec. 
23 0; 15*% TORONTO BRANCHES: 

a* YONOE STREET.
CORNES QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON^

Winnipeg. 
23 6 1»1tied V.>oe. 

10 ft 155 
23 ft 134

aPrrferred.

Hru.llton. 
13 ft, 220%

Ontario.
10 ti 134

Dondnlon.
6 0. 285

liufthel.
Hay—Thirty load» sold at 10 to »IO..i" 

tot new, with $11 to $12 per too for o.d
Idee of

l# tiîr g am. ''a'iIUIv mauipumtiou

mmwm
and Jiew York, bui dlo uot .-ro.e 

Sractive 1U the local market. LAt&e a arn 
far the second week of Heptt mber leH 

opening to bull Twin City and of whi-h 
sut age* was taken to the eileptofa 

œa m^ut The email Interest taken In thla re 
£(tv now U, however, evidenced by the 

whb b only amounted to 25 anara*. E 2o 1‘aulo sold el dlvldendat % *
with yesterday a price. fraueac 

in Investment issue» were made at 
auady price».

Niagara. 
23 ft 110%

U Cotton Gossip.

The'market usa dull and fentiitcleaa to- 
reflection of the

Detroit.
8 Q 13

I’otatoea—Prices steady at 60c to 80c per
Apples— Receipt» were large it $1.25 te 

$1.75 per bbl.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 73 te $0 74
Wheat, red, bash ............  0 73 0 74
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley bush...................
Oats, bush ..
Beans, bnsb .
Bye, Imab ..
Pea», bueh ..

Seed
Alslke. No. 1. per hnah.$6 00 to $6 25
Alslke. No. 2. bosh.......  40 3 60
Alslke. No. 3, buafi....... <0
Bed. rliolce, No. 1, boeb.
Timothy seed. bush.....

Flay and Straw—
Hay, per too............
Hay. new, per ton
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00
Straw, per ton....................12 00

Fruits and t ractable 
Apples, per barrel ...
Potatoes, per bag............
Cabbage, per doz......
Beets, per bag.............
Cauliflower, per do»...
Bed carrot», per bag..
Celery, per doz................ 0 30
Parsnip», per bag....
Onions, per bag .....

Pealtry—
Spring
Chicken», —
Old fowl, lb...................
Spring duclia. It)..........
Turkey», per lb......

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. roll»..........v...$0 22 to $0 2?
Egg», new-laid, doz..........0 22

Fresh Meat#—
Beef, forequarter», cwt.$4 80 to $3 00 
Beef, hlndqnarteri. cwt. 7 SO 8 30
Lamb», dressed ..................0 OS 0 06
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...
Veal», carcase, cwt.
Dressed bogs, cwt--,... 8 76

Kin
Afternoon Rales— 

8ao Paulo.
50 ft 130%
30 ft 130%
25 ft 136%

1 ft 137 
25 ft 136%

tS
n aN.S. Steel.

5 a re

Lake Wo»la 
25 « 06%

Asked. Bid. 
. 82% 82 AURORA CONSOLIDATED 

WANTED
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

day with very little 
Ntii'Vgth displayed hjr the Liverpool mar
ket or the southern spot markets.

The trading wu* not enough in volume to 
Indicate general interest on the psrt or 
the publie or more than ordinaqr profes- 
slonnl trail an rt ion*.

«outturn a|K»t market* are more active 
and *tlonger and the New Yoriuniirkrt is 
Piled very near a ptrlty with the eastern 
lr.tirlor markets. . . At___

Weather new* and condltlpn* con tin oe 
favorable for picking and marketing and 
while receipt* are falling behind laft year, 
the movement eontlnuea In excess of '.'I* 
p« <1atlcma. .. .__.

The market I» not «bowing activity, but 
the tone la excellent and aided by rattier 
*tt ody southern markets, the pool |u Octo
ber cotton may force a higher tcvel, tho 
it Is reported that large amounts of cotton 
are pointed this way for delivery on con
tract. ...

The present stock would not seriously in
convenience a pool of determined °Pfr*' 
tors, but the character of recent selling 
would lead us to believe that the market 
might take a sudden run upward At any 
time.

nd GRAIN67% «TUCK
BOUGHT oa SOLD OH NABfll* 

OB FOB CASH MARGINS
BTC vOO•w,

Ml x
m*

0 7U

j. e. imite t cs„ nmm

Macke».
100 tt 42% 

73 a 42 
62 e 74% A

.79 0 TO
0 4*C.P.R.

6 ft 156% Investment Exchange Co.
81 Spectate* Bldg., Hamilton.

0 46

Sa 0 34%0 33%Gen. Elec.
5 ft 154% 
gPrcferreiL

1 10 Ont.1 1» 
<} «B

. 0 67Railway Earning*. CHARLES W. CILLETTIncrease.
Penult rnlted. 2nd week Sept ... .$21.HflO

Reading's annual rqpert ahowa rcvpril ,
areas eurnlnga and net e«rnlng»;*2.Wl.<**>. > °1'» • • • •
Is added to aurplne account, rhe »urp.na Mackaj prererr d 
available for comme» .lock la nearly 10 Mackay towmoù

P*r «e“*‘ Power ......................
Toledo .....................
Twin City ............
Havana ...................
Richelieu ............
Dominion Steel .

do. pref ............
Coal ...

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Sept. 21,—Closing quotation» 

Aiken. Bbl.
.. 176% 176

Manitoba Grainre
memoir

mew YORK STOCK EXCHANGE NEW YO"Kc*7"aoo BOARD OF TEAD»
4 T5

Ei nie * Stoppant, McKlinm Bn H 
rt the close on 3»!»»•»* 
wa: 6s, 1st series. Mi. *»r,

101% : 4%». l*t series, 01%, '% *• 
S2nd »% to m%. com-
aen. 41% to 42; do. pref.. 74 to 74%.

market Arm oa roaln-

0 60
Railway J. F. Taylor & Co.,6388% 1 30

J. MELADY ^âSS^"85%
74%

05
Botté of Tr»d» - ~ Toronto.74

421-, 42%
.. 9 001H410.'». MORTGAGE LOANSFOR DALE

$500 GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY
fl PBR OMMT. BOND
with loo par cent, «ock for

$476
J. E. CARTER, SST GUELPH

•«92%
3433FT On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty
(King Edward Hotel), at the close at the
m.irkei to-day:

The market showed satisfactory strength 
during the early trading and advances were 
secured of e substantial character la some 
last es, but a rather wide distribution of 
selling orders followed the advance and» 
during the late trading the market eas’d 
off aider tble pressure, tho without loss 
In tene end no special weakness.

While Reading wan strong. Erie «bowed 
ev'dence of czbaustion of supply and thin 
was also true of the traak Une» during the* 
afternoon and to a certain eztent In the 
grangers.

The market appeared to be a waiting 
one, without evidence of desertion on the 
part of Interests Identified with the rec’nt
,UThe*result of the week's money move
ment at this writing wouldl suggest a much 
better bank statement than recently 
thought possible and the advance In money 
rates to day to 4% per cent, for call nmney 

probably a restriction on call loan# 
by the banka and an elort to force a dla- 
tr"button elsewhere to the relief of those 
It Mil nitons which are member# of tin
clearing house and thru which the senti
mental effect of the financial changes would 
be felt by the publie. •

tV advanec since lest Friday has been 
important enough to Justify caution in 
irndlng end some discrimination in making 
selections, and this 1» all that can be «a d 
of the market at this time, which would 
be JvMlfled In the forecast.

Et.nia k Stoppenl wired to J.
MeKIhi on Building; , „

The market was strong to-flay on the fall 
urn of the Bank of England to advance Its 
discount rate and the consequent better'- 
feeilng In I»ndon. Foreign houses were 
liberal buyer», taking considerable < ana 
dlan Paelfle. L. k X. and St. Paul. There 
was some good buying of the «tool stocks, 
based on legitimate conditions affectin'! the 
steel Industry and the earning» <• the

117117%
24
75%

Ob Improved City Property
«I lewesl terre* teles.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALCOIBMM
19 WeUlogtoe 84. Week

General London 
tgRfince of present bajik^rate.

Gonlds hold one-third of Wa-

. 75.$1 23 to23%be# for
then » 74% 0 60

2122 0 30■ Estimated 
bgeh voting power^ ^ ^ ^

gar iron Association rc-efflrm prtece.

Heeds of department» of Ü.S. Steel op- 
yplatic on trade outlook.

oitroi *n loan crowd.

onI 72 0 50
77%mplete 80 0 73—Morning Hiit 

Caradlcn I’aelflc Hallway—100, 25 at 
176%, 30 at 173%, 25 at 176%, 123, 25 at 

at‘ at 176%. 23, 23-at 177, 20 at 176%.
, list at 176%, SO at 176%.
Mortreal Power-25 at Iti 25. 2 it 01%. 

6 at 02%, 75 at 02, 100 at 91%, 10, JO at 
94 33 at 02%.

Bell Telephone—4 
Deteolt Unlteil—50, 25, 50, 23. 25, 25 at 

03%, 25, 23 at 93, 0" at 93%.
11« belaga—22 at 142%.
Dominion Steel—lo. .» at 21%, S at 21 %. 
Con merce—1, 1, 2 at 160, X at 168%, 2U 

at 168%.
flat» Paulo—a at 137.
Montteal Bank -2 at 238, 3 at 237%. 
Steel bond»—400 at,1<M.
Murkay pref. 23 at 74%.
N.S. Steel—30 at 60%.

—Afternoon Sale 
Havana pref.—175 at 70%.
C.I'.K.—25 at 176%. 60 at 17«%.
« ÏÏ&PJÏMX, 25 at 03%,

5 Morues I—1 at 119, 23 at 119%.
Twin City-50 at 117%. ___
Montreal Railway—25 at 225.
Power—70 at 92, 3 at 91%.

0 60«,
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Collated 8rentitle», Limited. Confedera

tion l.'fe Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on To
ronto Stock Exchange;

Metreq-obtan Bank ....
C rter Crnroe .................
Home Life 
Sovereign
Rambler Cariboo .
Col. Inv. and Loan
Vlznaga ......................
War Eagle ..............
White Bear ......
Anrcra Extension 
San David • ■ ■ -■■••• -2.‘V 
S African Mar Scrip,B.C.
Sterling Aurora ...................
M» xlean Development _ .07%
Aurora Consolidated .... .13%
Osage Petroleum -1"
llou.estnke Extension
Ft. Eugene ..............
W. A. Rogers pref...
Nat Portland Cement

0 75hd re- I MILL BUY

Extension. 9%c: 3600 M y It to Gold.
3000 Potosl Orinm». 2%c; SMO P»»perlty 
Mining. 2%e; 3600 War Eagle. 15%c. 60.0 
Parry Sound Copper, l%c.

. i taPx 176%. 
60, 6. McDonald & Maybeechickens, lb......... $0 13 to *0 «

last year's... 0 10 
... 6 0*

0 It
0 08Asked. Bid. 

.193.00 192.00

. 92.30

S$
-, ,5» ,«•

Live Mock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington areoue,

S'ËSHS
and bogs are solicited. t%reful and per- 
ennel atleatloo will be given to coaalge- 
n.enta M etork. Qnlek »0le» and peompt 
fetvrne will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Eatber-eteeet Branch. Telephone Park 7ST 
David McDonald, toe a.w. mavbmh.

at 138. 0 140 10
.. 0 12% 0 ISStocks freely

Ko immediate action to Northern Se-url- 
tiw prollt» by Hill roads are contemplât .d. Bank

41 0 2522
I RILL SELLMissouri Pacific* no*w‘begins to compare 

Ktth big fall earning» of 1«0*-
.06.1"

Gold./16:-; 3606 Haslemere Mining A H": 
Ing 3%c: «606 Casa Grande. 3%c. and XU 
the Donglaa-lAcey atm*, at attractive quo
tations.

.1618
.08% .02Norfolk* * Western

than 9 p.e. on common.
< nr.i- .06.08 7 60Report ahowa

leg capcclty
6 00,"6.08 8 00more . T 00105.00 0 «07 66«» for* the second week 

Increase 1.91
.06was

Ikh 8 007 00 MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL«/Se'rumber average gross 
per cent.

.04 9 00
Ur

sssMpass
All kinds of cattle bought and sole ee

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
RET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
trill mall you our weekly market «port 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto sed all ae- 
Hides and Tallow. euslntanees. Bepreeeuted In Wljmpeg by

r-PrlM*ir,’,7,F nn^ît'rwtrwhoto»sfearD#a* 'AddrJn'MiSi^ktoetiOTi! Western Castle
$& MsA,tîTi‘oronbL Core-snondenee MBdW

;• • • FARM PRODIGE WHOLESALE.

Hey, baled, csr 17 00 to IS 00
Straw, baled, car lots too. fi 00 0 00
Butter, dairy, lb. relia.... 0 21
Butter, tubs. Ib..f....................0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Butter, bakers’, tub............0 IT
Eggs new-laid, ....................... 0 19
Htoney. per lb................  0 07

sob-treasury , since .16.15
NORRIS P. BRYANTRanks gained from 

«May, $294,000. ^ _ .42
94.60 

... 21.60
»- - vl 3t. Francois Xavier St., Montreal15.66but It 

ry me
ld we 
ices In 
day at 
*■. ref, 
Le., reg. 
C]UCTtt$

cnrrcncy apparently
titsmssus. f—

-'“sr.rKics
0 22
0 21

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Sept. 21—Butter-Eeey: re

ceipts. 16.331: street prices, extra cream-
0m:he^; UDîS2;

0 250 24

California Monarch Oil Co.0 23 TB OUILS. Steel 
eeecnd mortgage 
market becomes favorable.

New York Stocks.
Murstall, Spa «1er k Co. iJ. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, re|H»rt the following 
fleet nations on the New York Stoek 1.x- 
cnange:

L. Mitchell. 0 20
Regular OlvIfleoNi •#0 08 Paying

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present selling prie» of M oenje per 

All loveatmente guaranteed by ew

London that. Steel common 
dividend.—News.

• • •gained $1,051,000 from the 
since Friday.—News.

• • •
Lessen Issues a tissue

aff fake» and there 1» a desperate gang 

wot king It.

Rt nor In 
will declare a

The banka 
«eb-treaanry

4367Eggs-FIrm: receipts. 10.662: state. Penn
sylvania and nenr-hy fancy selected white 

oa.. a. .hotee <»fle to 27c: do mixed
Low. Close a 

82% 82%
36'/, 36‘4

Open. High 
... 82% *3% «66

Antal. Copticr ..
Am. Car k F. ... 36% 36%
Am Locomotive . 53% .».!■),
Ané Smelter# .... 127% 128% 127 127
Am. Sngar..............139% 141 139% 14»»%
Atchison ................. 91 01% 9.4% l«>%
Poll k Ohio .... 113% 113% 112% 112%
Brooklyn K. T... 08 70% 68 68%
Can. Pacific ..........1I«% 17»% 17e% l»u‘A
t'fces k Ohio............. «»% 5911 38% •»*%
C. G't. West .......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Chi M. k Kt.I’aul 182 183 181% 181%
Conaol. Uaa ..... 183 183 182 182
Del. k Hudson . . 22»» 226% 219% 220
Erie .........................  31% 32 51% 31%

do. 1st ......... .. 83 83 82% 82%
do. 2nd ........ 75 75 74% *4%

Gen. El. Co.......... 178% 179 178% 16»
Hill ola C'en ...........  181% 181% 180% 181
Louis A Nash ... 151% 134% 151% 133%
Mr,t button............. 163*4 16.5*4 165_ 163
Metropolitan .. .. 127% 128 12»% 129
il; A :::::::: ^ ^ %% 'U propogee
mM^ V.V. vn\ 107% 1071,1 Alteration at the waterworks and have
X. Y. Central ... 152% 152% JM% 151% practically closed a deal with the Whpat_Re(i nn<\ white, old, ere worthi
Northern l’ac ....218 213% 212 -1- Roberta Filter Manufacturing Company 75c to 76c. ncW 74c to 751c; spring. 70c;
Ppiu'svhonla "" 14.5^ 145% 144% 144â of Philadelphia, for a mechanical gravi- 7<kîi Manltobi No. 1 northern^l^. bbls.;* experts, 13,4.« hbls.; ̂ .ihs,
Peo/ Uas .1..//.7e 108% 104% 103% 104*4 tating Alter. But when the expenditure ^No^nol-t^rn 87c; No! 8 northern, MOO bbls.; Arm, with a better demand lor

fcS? S* S5 55| ■vrtw-»»a.-
” “m a* ISS,‘.VtSï.ïib”i,u'b,iiït **#-**»*’’«,“,a" — it S,“.»‘,rffi»!5»'»*. ,,

Hi™ i I B #jjsweaji-**•'-*•-
e e e e rrrr^trr:bhsæs&mTwin tïtv ......... V. 117% 117% 117% 117% tarium Is a large one, costing over Barley—No. 2 at 45c, No. 3X. 43c. lli nflnflt; No , north.-rn Manitoba. 90%c to

Lnton Pacific .... 133% 133% 132% 132% |1()0,000. new crop. _______ ! arrive fob. afloat. Option» opened »t I Oig-
v S steel .......... 37% 37% 37% 37% « large plalform had been erected er on higher cables and report» of poeslb.e
v s' steel, pref.. 104% 104% 10i% I'll . around a big^ree and was gaily dtc- Bran—City mills quote bran at. $14, aad f,mlne condition* In h'***!«. •'Wch ««»
V 8 Rubber .... 57% 37% 36% 56% fowled with flower» and bunting. On shorts at $17 to $1*. sustained atomt all day by the strength In

.B, .--.••••;. a »* st a sr&se-»—■* »—«susvx%-œirs* a*Reading /* j 4*14 superintendent of the institution, F. C. 10 • $ ____ So*Ac; Hcpt.to m%v. f'los^d 80 l-10r;c&.vgs2h»^uu.««. tr&s^rrtsssxs-l ............. iS&r&a.rsA-i.sr

J M Bond H. W. Patterson, Dr. Brock, St. Lewrence anger* are quoted if let- hnsh • ealee' 16.606 bush, future». .16,-1

%**- siffi","!-w ssrKS8A-“a g?s*it w
the asylums, applauded the fact that car lota 3c lea». _______ i„, 61%»-. No. 2 white. «1 %c. Option i

,£ & rssus'fis. mAEE'm-IE ÎJS2
tor of asylums, prieons and char tLe- wbJt will ^probably prove to be low wat/r R0 027» bush.; spot andïoM-caiber margin-ln Sew YChicago
The higher classe» of patients he said for the sesuon. going down to 2oc 26 to 32 lbs.. 3*%e to 3 <•; / Ippcd *n,( tuning. Koiler Betris*, sad all STANDARD
were going to the United States tor inferior *tot k, with the bulk going at ,-pt tn it) n,s *"•'• to 37-- natornl white. .6 STOCK EXCHANGL List a ip«talty. Wnte 1)6
treatment. This Incurred greater ex- f 40,. to 6»k-. Tomatoes were q»»»ted go ihs. nt *2%e *o 33%e. Rfl Ynnoe SllCffl. Tel. M. 2189
pense both In transportation md con- ™ t0 26e per basket Ho.,n-*toody. Molass.s-Rtes-v r-,f. bU YOflfle Otter..
finement. Then again the wealthier | Blll,hm.|„ basket ............$1 10 to $1 13 | fo—<tpn, ttto steady. »t l-tfe-
f iasses did not feel inclined to send rnnndlsn punches, common 0 15 «23 -tradr. 8M^sr Bnw ‘to*t. nnl ^tolr r fl
their friends to public institutions, Crawford. ................................. ? ^ tog. 6c: ^otrlf..*n1. »-, to«t. 3%c. molsss
hence their needs had to be looked after. Californie plums, case.... 1 73 ? Jj I es an,nr 2%r. refln-d qotot.
In 1882, when Mr. Langmuir relinquish- fonadlan P>um» • ......... ” - „ fa
ed hie position as Inspector, and In or- Bartlett P»***;JSSKl'' ' ‘ " 0 3.5 ») 66
der to keep In touch with his work. Cnntalo.ipcs. rnnsdlan ... «-^
he united with several other gentlemen JL^oh' 1 ‘25 2 »*n
and founded the Homewood and the ' ...... 6 «6 7 00 Straits. *3187%
applications for admittance had grown JVL Vrate ' V. ................... 4 75 6 66 Firm; dome*llf. 85.66 to *6.
so greatly that an enlargement vas "/^«'oranges ....................8 60
necessary. Grapes. Champions, large

basket ............■■■■•
do. small baskets 

Nlngnra,

28<- to 36e: do. ehMce. 26e to 27e;^do 
extra.

Olevee, 
lira re- 24,, to 25»': western extra first». 22c; 

da’ firsts. 20c to 21e.
share.
Trust Fund. Send tor prospectus.

A. JU WISNBR fc OO ,
71 and 75 Coafedtratio 1 l-lfo B»ald»ag, Tereeie 

O. J. R YEARSLIY. Maeager. 
Mala IM».

33*4
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, >n. 1..........
Inspected hides. No. 2.........
Country hides, flat, at.. » # 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.
Lambskins ................................
Horsehldes ...............................
Tallow, rendered ...................
Wool, unwashed ................
Wool, washed .......................
Rejections ..........7...................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.....................$^ 12
in io% to$6 h RUDDY BROS.». put an 

oa, bold- 
i at 10s,

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Sept. 21—Wheat—gnot 

No. 2 red we.lent winter. 6s 4%d:
"’ftorn-Spot T-toti American m'xod. 4s 
lOd: futures steady; Dec.. 4s »%d. Jan.. 
4s 4%d: Msreh 4s 4d.

Bacon—Bhort rlh dull, 46s 6d.
Tallow—Prime etty steady. 22s flfi.

steady:
futuresKtccl Corporation. The advance In Me of

ficial selling price for steel billets to *2-> 
per ton Is a bull card on the Steel stocks. 
There Is no foundation In the report of an 
early dividend on th« eommon stock, how- 
ever, and It Is asserted In quarters having 
good source of Information that there w-lll 
he no dividend on the common stock for a 
considerable time. While the general 
sensu* of opinion In the "street " 
new committments should be conservatively 
Bmdr, it Is noteworthy that for a long pull 
they arc uniformly bullish.

W F Dover A Co. to Heron A Co.: The 
stm-k market was again strong all day, 
there being no selling pressure to speak of. 
The buying was more aggressive than for 
to me time past. The money is about all 
th# re seems to be In sight to prevent a 
ran pant bull market, but as a whole ft 1» 
probably much better for every body that 
the mai ket is on what might be class 'd o
gradual hull market.” ----------
list which 
of late Is A.C.P.;
portion with the other active Jssum. 
tho Boston
ket It would be different, 
heavily short, 
become of Lawson't 
now

LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dresesd Hogs, Beef, Etc. M
Off cas: 35~37 Jarvis St.

0 14
: «m ft *5 ed8 463 15

I think the market opened too «yog 

Ration until
2Jtied fall money Is firmer tottoy. bnt 
ÎÜ» roles are easier. There is nothing In 
lïhr 1»,“ anv marked decline., and

;:^;5p,E;E
already booked by not surprised
Coo.pany say th y $»»t*pr than ‘’0 l <*r 
If the company oî,rne?JjfVhls veai Somecent, on the eomman .lock thl. ye.r^ • <»m
obeirver* who are *»*1* °r t.,ï g American 
In*» are comparing « Ij0'.onul,| V1,
27m“ng'wlîrgrad«îlly move upward re- Sues, of any dividend that the manage- 
ment may declare.—News.

As‘kj6."susr «.•s*»$'L5Sa "bUK;, wSS wys;

have a quick rise before the meeting.

The sharp upward movement In prices 
In the fir.t hour represented nggre.ehe
man'gelation on the hull Interest* hut In

a.”.ïï«S'JSSÇs«gSî
it, Kwsrïsa
Üjrb-rtLtTl- the approval of 
■mtr fithcr Important interests and th<

Rt Paul Delaware A Hudson, Great North- 
ern1 preferred and Northern Paelfle were
r-r ,n„%e ^r,nd.^«?fe..Kh

In the tower priced sjoeki.

Ü* 0 »4%6 64
« 17« 18 N. B. DARRELL,k tried 

\t pre- 
id have 
ln-Wll- 
liperlor 
I covers 
| better, 

and

« 27« 2«
0 220 20

broker.

is that addition to sanitarium.
8 Oolborn# Street.

30% 30%May ......................30% 31
P°Oct7 .. .... .14.00 15.00 14.00 14.80 

Jan...................... 12.32 12.37 12.32 12.35»rr~“s»cS. sra?."®
era' *4.80, bags ineloded, on track at To- Rihe— 
rente : Ontario 90 f*r.. “nt, paJ?.nj5:, Oct. .. .
buyers' bag*, east or itlddle freight, ».l 10, jfl„. .. 
Manitoba bran, sacks $17 to $18 P*fnt£S| ! Lard— 
ahorta. sacked. $10 to $20 per ton . la To- 
route.

MPhiStone of Institution is Laid 
at Guelph.

Corner
m any 
onto- a .. 8.63 8.67 8.65

.. 6.42 6.47 6.42

.. 7.62 7.65 7.62

.. 6.77 6.77 6.77

Guelph, Seut 21.—(Special)—The city 
to Install a new system of

the
but Is 
th th# 
carry

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYOct. .. . 
Jan. .. , (N Inséra Falla.l

First Mortgage »X Waiting Fuad
Gold Bonds. DUB l#tR

lerdad debt 471-66 per electric heeee pswee 
—<o,t ce hone power «eld tone rear» 

Price par sad taure*.

it.
New York Groin unit Produce.

21.—Flour—ltecelp »,i*ere
on sale 
lerhanff' 

Wheel 
lluatrat'

___  Among the active
has been very much neglected ‘ t> : It has not moved In pro 

•th.r active Issues. If Buckwheat Xotir— 
Rye—Strong;crowd were on top of the roar- 

id he different, but they arei finely
ln&3 This reminds u«. what hits 

He bas lreen silent 
now for lO devs. but he has u -Ingulur 
gettlns of knowing when to keep still. Ills 
bear campaign of three weeks ago has 
turned ou. to he a little premature, hut If 
he put the market down for the purpose 
of buying as cheap ns possible, then he 
succeeded In good style. Good tips were 
out to .lay on L X., and it begins to look 
ae if It will he run up like Can. Pacific.

Believe St, Paul. I P.. B.I.. O.W. Co., 
X.Y.r., Sugar and Copper ahonld all 1* 
bought on slightest recession».

lend Id
tor

OSBORNE A, FRANCIS,
52 Ring St. West

Mtmbsro Toronto Stock Escbsn«e.
your

'can
p#r-

u
y <M#d 
V*ï% Is
111 nuske 
like on# 
md pro- 
1 germs.

FOR SALE
Toronto Roller Beating *900.00 
Colonial Investment 
Canadian BlrKbeclx 0/. 
and all other undated stock».

:Money Markets.
The Bank of Entrland dlaeonnt rate I» 

3 per cent. Money. 1% to 2 per cent, 
short hills. 3 per cent. V-w York call 

2 to 4 per cent. I-ast loan. - 
fall money at Toronto, 4% to 3

t
London Stocka.

geld. 26. kept. 21.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 80 11-10 88 11-10 
... *8% 86%
... 03% 08%
...1»J6 108*4

m»:ney, 
per rent, 
per cent. PARKER & CO.,Consols, money............

Coi sols, account ...
Atchison ........................

do, pref.. xd .........
Ch» sn|.eake * Ohio .
Ai:a» otidu ......................
Baltimore k Ohio ... 
Denver k Rio Uran»1e
C. T R..............................
Chiefg<> <Jt. Western
Ht Paul .........................
Erie ....................................

do. 1st pref................
do 2nd pref ............

Louisville .v Nashville
Illinois Central ............
Kansas & Texas .... 
Norfolk A Western ..

do preferred ............
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania .................
»». >■ W. ...»............
Reading ............ ............

do. tot pref . ............
do.. 2nd pref .........

Sr tit hern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Wnl I sh common ....

do. preferred .........
Union Pacific ................

d»r preferred .........
United States Steel . 

do. preferred ...........

21-23 CoiborseSC.. Torontoe
Foreign Exchange.

A J Glnzehrook. Traders' Bank Build
ing (Tel. 1901*. to-day report» exchange 
rates as follows:

Between Bank,
Bayer»

N Y. read, 1-61 dl, par 
Monti Fund, par 

ISO days sight 8 7-16 
Demand B‘g. 8 3-32 
fable Trans 8 7-32

y Brig
ade by 
ost ra
ti mak-

<;i61*4
«%.

is1 ne%116%

il79 
• 22%

lava
stands, 
frame». 
Colors 
violet, 

hr, blue. 
L cotta, 
give# a 
hôc par 
rdny 
tents

Sellera Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

8 1-2 8 3-1 to 87-8
65-32 97-16 to » 9-16 
*6-32 6K-J6 to 6 11-16

36%
182
22%par

185 to*
08%New Haven. Conn,. Sept. 21—The New

toVn lamie of'emivertihto'dtimnt *re -ertb j sterling, demand ......_...j «3-'«l
fkatês aggregating JW.OOO.nOO In the rath; Sterling, 60 days sight ...| 48-10, 483 
of 837.50 par for each share of stock held 
by them, according to an official nnnotmce
rnant made tivday.^ ^ #

Wm. A Rogers. Limited, dtoeçtm» î-tove 
«(C'ared the regular quarterly dividend- of 
1* per cent, on the preferred stock and 1 
per cent on the common stock of the com
pany. being at the rates of 7 and 4 rev. 
cent per annum respectively, rite dtil- 
fiends are payable Oct. 2 next to ‘h.trc- 
halders of record on the evening of Sept.
21 at close of transfer ho»*s. The trans
fer books remain cloaed until the morning 
of the 2nd prox.

52% m'ld8684%
—Rates in New York- 777»;

fob saleActual. Post -d. 156%
186%

154%
4M»l 1ST,

33«3% 3000 Interstate Osage 011 10c 
2COO Mldway-Ooldfleld ■ • -7%c
1000 Viznage .............
1600 Mexican "A” ..

STEVENS 6 CO- Victoria St, Toronto

88%88 Metal Market.93Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New York, 61%c per ox. 
Bar silver In I/mdon, 28 9-16d per ox. 
Mvxlvan dollars, 47c.

Local Hank Clearing*. 
tVearanee of Toronto bank* for the week 

ended to day, with comparison»:
This wtek ...........................................
I.:ist wtek .........................................
Year ago ................................................
Two y< ura ago ..................................

93 Sort °1 -Pig-Iron—Frm. 
Urn-I—Ot»i»t. Tin—S>ndv, 

tr> mi”^. fpe’ter -

New York
Conner—O’llet

136%.1.5.5% etc74%
IIU-v.

4%
6»!’a
62%

Pt ..... 6%C
•3%
4747

Chicago Gossip.
•••‘ j BeMy.^KÎng Edward flntel* at the clo«c'of ^

ss ssta.aa:ennis s
; a iBiHffKEts-H stoppani
2 pending famine In that country I» d<# 1..... 1
0 ■'n j »o he the worst In II» history.

There were sufflelent profit-taking sal n
In the advance to 85 to cause a alight reiv-, ___ ___

•••• tlon. hot the close Is %<• above last night CTOCKS 
and the market aeema to be broadening j O I Wvl'«

Cïif;r ?“^e‘(J O Beam °Tbi» K*...lan new. certainly warrants RQNDS

K^r^ard p«,r.md G rai n •
open. High. LOW. Ctoae. ;he v”^me of "nstoe^^, boMly enmw ]

«4% *4% COTTON
*tH 2*-* 8654 Price»Pwere firmer. Complaint» of ranch
87 M*4 8»% thnl rain and wind damage In

Iowa and Ml»»o”ri have been lnereaalng of 
late The weather In all direction* wa« 
rUar foliar with th* *«m* prediction for 
tesmorrow." Cincinnati Trice Current aayx

4747 « 35.. 6 36 
.. « 13

76%7*i
37% Will Race Thanksslvlne Day.

The Central Y. M. C. A. bcy> bar- Grapes, 
tiers will hold their 2 1-2 mile race on basket ■■■■■■•■■■ 
Thanksgiving Day. starting at 9 30 a. | do. small basket 
m All those wishing to enter are re- . Vegetables— 
qulred to leave their names with G. Cuenmher* Ju. 
Walker, secretary, at once. Tomat-E». basket ....

Pot.*tops, ppr bush.... 
Cauliflower, nor rtoxon 
Vslpnrl* onions. ertXe 

do. small crate ....

86%. $19.852. W 
. -jo.sir,.447 
. 17.344.^40 
. 13,509,591

105
24

large104
.. 0 35 
.. 0 25

24
45 45

.136% 
. 09% 
. 371- 
.107%

137%BY HOM»

lg) the COT7T 
a trip t»
le-flan-K1'

rit W. Tv*
stitclde W 

they, were 
nrney.
• her cot®"

. o 16 

. 3 76 
.. 6 15 

. 6 46 
.. 0 73 

2 56 
125

w
Bank of Fnitland g.atcnicnt.

London Sept 21.-The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the fob | 
b ning » bang»’*:
Total reserve. Inert used .
Cl r< hint Ion. de»reni»-d ...
Bullion, decreased ..............
Other srenrilles. Increased 
Other deposits deereas-d .
Public de|K>*lt*. Itn-leaned 
Notch reserve, increased ...

Government secvritles unchanged 
The proportion of the bank's reserve to 

llahmtieF tills week Is 44.81 per rent., com
pared w ith 4.5.34 per cent, last week.

Thp r r: t o of discount of the bank remain- 
ed u tehanged to-day at 3 per cent.

38%
108The directors of the Carter-Crume Com-.

the usual ESTABLISHED 1883patty. Limited, have declared 
quarterly dividend on the preference sto-k 
of the company of 1% p»-r cent., being at

1 66THE WEATHER.Stock and Mlutng Ex
change.

. <371.»»o : Standard 

. 397.'*66

. 25.788
348.0(0 Metropolitan Bank

. 533,600 ____________

. 2,239.066 l. "-----------^
325,060 ii-

Maëerels Hofflto»

Cerreagendenee
Invited

Toronto Ofllee : 
McKinnon flêdg.
i. L MtTCNUL

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Ont , 
Sept. 21.—<8 p.m.)—Fine weather pre
vails In all portions of the Dominion. 
Temperatures have been uniformly 
higher, and strong southwesterly winds 

teen experienced nn the Ink - 
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Victoria. 54-64: Calgary. 34-
70 Qu'Appelle. 38—68: Winnipeg. '«-'7: 
Port Arthur, 54-66; Parry Sound, 54— 

- 48—74: Ottawa, 48—72;

Bid.Askfd.
i 195

Notice of Removal.
fluctue tien» on
to-day :

have

A. E. AMES & CO. Wheat—
Kept...............
£«<•.................
May •• ••

Corn—
fiept.
Dec..............
May............

Data—
Sept. » • » • 
Dee. ........»

f . 84
tfoedine, 81

74: Toronto.
Montreal, 62-88; Quetec. 48-66;
John, 54—64; Halifax. «6—(2.

PrahaMHttes.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bar— 

aoethwcatcrly to westerly

CUSTOM Boca* BhO*g*b,h Rcmcdf/.

r&sr4 LIMITED,

Have removed to 
first floor

7 and 9 King Street

st.Toronto Stocks. 52% «%
. : 4«% 45%
44% 6614 44%

52%
45% ROBINSON A HEAT

CUSTOM HOWS •»»««*».

Sept 20. Sept. 21
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

... 256
13.5 134 135 134 
230 237 230 287

ior iao%

tsSSS Mnnl rfal .. . 
Oi furio .... . 
Torn mo 
M«-rf haut»’ .. 
Ctm ieice ..

! Si St u 14Continued on Fngo 10.Freeh 
winds; fine and. art.. 165: $ E.V

t
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ÆM1LIUS JARVIS i CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERSend BROKE*»
BONDS and DEBENTURES 

DEALT IM.
mckinnon building, Toronto.

r TORONTO. *r
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
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TRADE II CATTLE III SIMPSON OOMTANY

UWITEDTHE
(Registered)

H. H. FUDOER,
President.

Friday,One Child Dead and Second it Criti
cally III—Last of New

market Fair. cSTORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. U. DAILY Sept, tt
J. WOOD,Prices Were Lowest of Season Yes

terday—Sheep, Calves and 
Hogs Sell Readily.

fia anger.

More Raincoats for Men] àpr Toronto Junction, Sept. 21—-At St. 
Enoch’» Church, In the presence of a 
few immediate relatives. Dr. B. O. Fife 
and Mise Wlnnltred Pengelly, both of 
Toronto Junction, were quietly married 
at 4.30 p.m. to-day. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. Somerville, after 
which the bridal party drove to the 
King Edward Hotel and dined. Dr. 
and Mrs. Fife left by the 7.30 boat this 
evening for Plcton and ottos' points 

On their return they will reside 
In Toronto Junction.

The marriage of Miles Maud_0!jve 
Lee of Colllngwood to John Wesley 
Willoughby, C.P.R. brakeman of To
ronto Junction, took place at 7.30 p-m. 
yesterday at the residence of the bride s 
sister, Mrs. Burd, comer Lansdowne 
and Dundas-streets, Toronto Junction, 
Rev. Dr. Ptdgeon. pastor of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church, officiating.

Councillor J. A. Tovell, who has been 
seriously ill, Is recovering.

P. R. Boucher Is recovering from a 
severe Illness.

The drinking water fountain on 
Keele-street, near the postoffloe, has 
been out of order for several days, but 
will be fixed to-morrow. Mischievous 
boys <?«used the trouble.

The collegiate institute board met 
last night, and held a very short ses
sion. Principal Col-beck reported 211 
students enrolled, of whom 103 were 
from Toronto Junction public schools. 
Secretary-treasurer Harris reported the 
collection of $330 in students’ fees. The 
building was reinsured for $20,000.

It Is quite probable that the dates 
of Woodbrjdge fair will be changed 
from Oct. 18 and 19, to Oct. 25 and 26, 
the latter being Thanksgiving Day. 
Toronto Junction, as well as city peo
ple, are In favor of the change, as

than

Receipts of lire stock were Isrge, 12A car 
loads, as reported by the railways, com
posed of 1800 cattle, 1002 hog», 3312 sheep 
and lambs and 128 calves and 1 horse.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, con
sidering the large number offered. There 
were lb car loads of Northwestern cattle, 
the quality of which was the best of any 
shipment delivered on this market from the

Trade In fat cattle was the worst of 
the seraon. The market was alow and 
dreggy, prices being from 16c to Sc per 
cwt. lower than at any time this season.

Exporters.
There were few exporters offered and 

few wanted and the highesj .price reported 
for steers, 1280 lbs. each, was $4-16 per 
cwt., and they were bought for hoteliers' 
purpose». Export bulla sold at $3.60 to 
$4.10 per cwt.

I

tinaiThese Raincoats, apart altogether from their rain-resisting qualities, are as 
smart and dressy a fall coat as you can find. During the football season hundreds of 
men will he sitting or standing about out of doors in the late afternoons, and these 
are just the coats that will be most needed. |

KNOX”4 4

The particular dresser 
insists that his head dress 
shall be in accordance 
with the latest decree of 
fashion, and he depends 
largely on his hatter to 
selT him what’s “proper.” 
We have a reputation 
that guarantees to a man 
just this very thing.
The discerning customer likes 
our hats because there’s qual
ity to them. We couldn’t af
ford to have it any other way 
since quality is the foundation 
of our business.

And that’s just why we pick 
such world famous makers as 
Knox, as representing the 
hiehest quality and style 
standard.

100 flen’s Raincoats, reg. $10.50, $12, $12.50, 
$14 and $15, to clear Saturday morning at. 7.45east.

A Sh
HiS The lot consists sample garments, broken lets and bal- 

of sold out lines which we cleared from one of theances
leading wholesale clothing manufacturers, the materials are 
imported cravenette and covert cloths, this season’s newest 
designs in grey, fawn and oiive grounds, with subdued over- 
plaids and stripe, also some plain colors, sizes 35 to 44, rang
ing from $10.50 up to*$i5, on sale Saturday morning at....

•f

_ Butchers.
Belchers' cattle sold lower than at any 

time this season. Choice picked lots sold 
at $4 to $4.25 and there were few brought 
these prices. The bulk of the beat butch
er* cattle sold at $2.30 to $3.75 per pwt. ; 
medium, $3.20 to $3.30; common, at $1.50 to 
$3 per cwt. And there was a lot of 
mou stuff reported as unsold at the close 
of the market.

■ j I J. W 
lone. 
The j 
pard 
In thj 

Jamf

a

Imported English 
Tweed, Long Pant Huit#, made in the 
new double-breaeted -long roll style; 
the pattern Is a handsome grey and 
brown plaid, with colored overplay-. 
coat» made with good broad shouldem 
and handsomely tailored, sizes c cn 
33-36, Saturday ............................. . D-OU

Boya- Handsome New Fall Double ' 
breasted Three-piece Suits, the long " 
roll style, made from a fine English 
tweed, the color Is a rich grey and 
blown mixture, with large overplay 
pattern, good Italian cloth linings 
and well finished, sizes 28-33,
Saturday ............

Youths’ FineFall weight Overcoats,Men’s New 
made from a «oft finished dark grey 

• cheviot, three quarter length, with full 
box bacMubetanttally lined and QftQ 
trimmed, sizes 34-44, Saturday .w

Men’s Short Boxy Topper Overcoats, 
In fallwelght. a medium dark grey 
fancy worsted with a handsome large 
colored overplald pattern,broad should
er and neat close-fitting collar, 11 KQ 
sizes 34-42, Saturday ................* ■

Men’s Fine imported; English Vicuna 
Fall Coats, a plain black In a rich soft 
finished material, made up In the mc-dt- 

length. Chesterfield style, with full 
box back, elegantly tailored and finish
ed, with good linings and 19 KQ 
trimmings, Saturday ..........

com-

Feeder» sad Stockers.
There was a good trade doue In feeder* 

and hlockers, a* will be seen by sales re
potted Harry Mitrby, Who make» a spe
cialty of good feeder*, report* having 
handled 300, and reporta price* «toady for 
good quality. Mr. ilurby sold one lot of 
choice steer*, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.06, and 
report* price* as follows: Best feeders, 10*) 
to 1130 lbs. each, at $3.70 to $4; medium 
feeders, 1000 to 1150 lb*, each, at $3.40 to 
$3.75; best feeders, 850 to 1000 lbs. eacb, 
at $3 40 to $3.80; medium feeders, 850 to 
100O lbs. each, at $3.26 to $3.50: best year
ling», 600 to 750 lbs. eacb, at $3.25 to $3.60; 
good stock heifers, 700 to 850 lbs. each, at 

; $2.00 to $8.10; medium stock heifer», 700 to 
: 850 lbs. eacb, at $2.75 to $2.90; com-non 
stork steers, 700 to 850 lbs-each, at $2.50 
to $2.73; common, light Stockers, at $2 to 
$2.25 per cwt.
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The new Knox blocks sre here in Soft Hsts 
Derbys—blsck sad brown shades.and Boys’ New Fall Two-piece Norfolk 

Bulls, made from a fine English tweed.
In a black and brown mixture, with ; 
colored overplald, coat with ehouldor 
straps and belt, sizes 24-2$,
Saturday ..................................

Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English 
Tweed New Fall Sacque Suits, single- 
breasted; the pattern Is a rich brown 
mixture, with red and green colored 
overplefld, handsomely tailored and 
splendid fitting, sizes 36-44, Q Kf) 
Saturday .................................... .........

Men’s Plain Black Imported English 
Vicuna Suits, a rich soft finished mate- 

I rial that will not gloss, made up In 
! this fall’s latest double-breasted long 

roll style, with broad shoulders and 
narrow, close-fitting collars, »ewn_ with 
silk, sizes 36-44, 
day___

there have been more -holidays 
usual this autumn, and they don’t want 
them increased.

The proprietor of St- James' Hall 
has offered to put up suitable rooms 
In the building and lease them for a 
term of years to the Orangemen at a 
reasonable rental, so that It Is r.ot 
likely that a new hall will be built.

In addition to getting a 32-calibre 
bullet shot Into hi* right foot, by acci
dent, Russell Gee of 66 Pacific-avenue, 
has been summoned to appear before 
Magistrate Ellis to-morrow morning to 
answer to the charge of discharging the 
shot gun within the town limits.

Andrew Oouldlng of McMurray- 
avenue, who. with his jvlfe, seven child
ren, and his little four-year-old nephew, 
Freddie Oouldlng, ate toadstools In 
mistake for mushrooms a few days ago. 
is worse to-night, and fears are en
tertained for his recovery. Mrs. Oould
lng and their seven children are re
covering. The funeral of little Freddie 
Oouldlng. who died early yesterday 
morning from the effects of the poison-, 

toadstools, took place to Pt.

$5.00. .

Knox Silk Hats—$8.00.Milch Cow».
There was a good market for good iusl 

ity cows and prices ranged from $25 to
$55 each.

3.00
/ Sizes 29 30 .. 8.50

Veal Calves.
Boys’ Nobby Lightweight Fall Top

per Overcoat, made from s medium 
dark olive striped covert cloth, short 
boxy etyle, with neat cloee-flttlng cob 
lars and splendid fitting, on A Cn 
sal® Saturday, sizes *8-28 -, “«v

Sizes 29-30.
“ 31-38.

Hart Schaffner ft Marx fine 
American Clothing.

Finest “ Made in Canada ” 
Clothing.

Suits—$15.00 to $28.00. 

Overcoats—$15.00 to $30.00.

The market for veal calves continue» 
strong, prices ranging from $3..50 to $6 per 
cwt. for the bulk and as high as (7 per 
cwt. for something of prime quality. 

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep and iambs con 

tinuea strong at $4 to $4.2*» for export 
ewes; bucks at $3 to $3.50 ah* lambs at 

high record of yield is assured and only $.r> to $5.50 for the bulk, while choice pick- 
danger now is to quality of some of the ed lots of ewes and wethers sold at $4.05 
immature corn. There was au excellent tie- j per cwt. 
maud lot cash corn here and at the æa- Hogi.
board- Mr. Harris reports hogs at $6.12% perOats—There was a tremendous specula- cwt for and $5.87% for lights and
five business in oats, but the domestic and fat8 wlth ngbt deliveries 
export demand did not fully foU*\w it. Representative Sales.
There was also a great deal of seTitng at Me Dons Id a- May bee sold 24 feeders,
top prices by cash bouses that were re , ,.i7 nt *415 nTcwt
porting increased acceptances west and a 1320 lbs Jachat $4 15 ^2
ÏS ‘°tht*re>W was To' ™ each,atV»!»f«demU*
mm.h. 'h.rk’lt ^rvm^h'e ton Cash salv. Ilw- each, at $3.80; 25 fcoders, 1150 lbs.

exports*^ 000 broh 5 $3.»! t&fl ‘iTA.wb ,‘ri toSo!

hlgber^n taillé forrign^ewî Ta few' SocSSui, ™ e^b.^Jo: SSL®

ïërPe«tCdT6isbIenme crÜ"/ th? i^rk*" fric- $3.60; 500 lambs, at $6.25 to $5.60; 1 (Ion 
Sf 3?££ 'and | <£<* »f sheep ato$4 per cwt and ship-
fluctuated wltblu a narrow ranee. Just be ' „„‘L,i Zi.r 17 vt«nItol,n
fore the close there was further •1';llln*rl’T exuonïr»’ 1380 ïb»&each a? $4 15 m-r cwt
large holders and consequent decline. I he *’*pnJOT», 1^ lbs each, at $4.1o p r cwt. .
general run of news was of a bullish na- W .Manitoba exporters, lJfti lia. each, at 
tore, but an advance was checked as In ihî^sch*' «^Clga so'-9^»
dira ted The market is a slow one. but -neh ts-
wec£\nM; Sfaand°hî*her* daring ÏÏVlîr.2. but g* *3.75 j»b«»rh«|g.
yielded fractionally near the close on pro ■*»«- each, a* $3.7.j, 4 butchers, U**> jbs. 
flt-taklnc sales There la no material change ; each, at ^. 1J butchcis 1O10 lbs.
to the situation and we favor the long ^3 buich!”s'’ mk, lbs. elch ïi

WHEAT PRICES HIGHER.

Contianed From Page 0.
6.0015-00Satur- 6.60••••••••••••

Men’s Shirts at Less Than Half PriceFine Furnishings.
Shirts to order—$1.50 to $4.

Shirts ready to wear—$1.00 
to $3.00.
Neckwear—some novel things 
in pretty new four-in-hands— 
at 50c.

Fancy Cashmere Half Hose— 
50c.

Gloves—$1.00 up.

The price of these Shirts needs a word of explanation. They are all newly 
made goods that were just waiting to be sent out from the factory when the firm de
cided to wind up their shirt business and confine themselves to other lines. Then the 
marker was anxious to see them go—and our buyer was there to encourage the 
thought—h-’nce the price.

1600 Men’s Fancy Colored Laundried Bosom Shirts, we bought all the manufacturer had. t »
The lot consists of neat fancy stripes and figures, in light, medium and dark shades, open front LA 
and back, detached cuffs, sizes 14 to i6£, reg. prices $i and $1.25, Saturday.......  ........... ' *

450 Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, collars at
tached and bands, patent reinforced shoulder, 
yoked back, double stitched throughout, an ex
tra large shirt, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
value 75c, Saturday.

CAÜADous
Michael’s Cemetery to-day. Rev. Father 
Gallagher of St. Cecilia’s Church, Pa
cific-avenue, officiating.

An operation was performed on 
Fred Temple at the hospital to-day. 
He Is so low-to-night that his wife and 
other relatives have been called to his 
bedside.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction ii) closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441.
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200 Men’s Natural Wool and Balbriggan 
Combinations or Union Suits, elastic ribbed, per
fect fitting, light weight, sizes 33 to 44, 
regular prices $1.25 and $1.75, Satur- q 
day................. ... :.......... —u

-d
Weaton.

Weston. Sept. 21.—Harvest thanksglv 
lng services were held In St. John’s 
Church, Weston, to-night, and will be 
continued on Sunday. Rev. C. A. Sea- 
ger, M. A., rector of St. Cyprian’s 
Church, Toronto, preached to-night, and 
Sunday's services will be as follows: 
8 a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Spe
cial music. All seats are free and every
body welcome.

Officials of Weston Fair will call on 
Premier Whitney to morrow to see If 
the postponement of Weston Fair from 
Oct. 7 to 14 will prevent the attend
ance of himself and Hon. J. W. St. John 
as their guests. If It doesn’t, the date 
of the fair will In all probability be 
changed as Indicated.

I

64-ee Venge •$.
Charielfw. "îl'UV’loY‘MehîdL Board 22 htdeher^ W lbs each, at' $3.50;' 22 

of Trade Building : butchers, 990 tbs. each, at $3.30; 9 butch-
Wheat Liverpool oahlen were %d to ^*rs • H>h. each, at $*t.«5

higher owing to a. revival of famine d?*lms In:tellers , 880 H)#. each, at
1n Rnsfifa. ffomestle cash nuirkets were era , l_oO Ibe. each, at $3; 3 butchers . .>50
strong and le to 2e higher, with primary lb*, each, at $3; 2 butcher»', 620 lb», each,
receipt* l.WfOO hiiMh. le»* than a year ago. «t $2.80; 5 butcher»*, 1070 lb» each, at
f*onffnent«il markets were mostlv a frac-1 $2.75; 11 butchers , 1120 lbs. each, at $2.<u;
tion lower, but Winnipeg reported a good 3 common butcher*. 700 lb*, each, at $2.00; 
export demand for their wheat. Our I 4 common butcher»*, 1110 lbs. each, at
market, ha* had to take quite a lot of $2 <X>; 4 common butchers’, 710 lbs. each,
selling around 85c for Dee. to day. which »t $2.50; 8 common butchers*. 08O lbs. each, 
looked like the hull leader, and the buyers at $2.35; 20 common butchers'. 010 lbs. 
were hard to locate On the bulge quite each» at $2.25; 1 milch cow. $44; 20 foed-
n number of local short* came In after j era, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt.; 8
which the market dragged. Wo ou~ht to. feeders, 10»> lbs. each, at $3.60; 5 feeler*,
get more short selling on a further decl'm* i 1070 lbs. each, at $3.50; 9 feeders, 1000 lb»,
nnd the bull lender will run them In again, j each. at. $3.35; 10 stocker», 850 lbs. each, 
J am not bearish and think wheat Is a pur at $2.85; 7 Stockers, 720 lbs. each, at $2.70; 
chase on fair recession* until wo we mope 8 stocker», 740- lbs. each, at $2.50; 10 stock-
sign* of liquidation by the concentrated V». 570 lbs. each, at $2.25; 2 stocker», 910
bolder*. ! dis. each, at $2.15; 6 calve», 180 lbs. each,

f’orn Report# from the southwest con at $4.50; 1 calf, 225 lbs., at $5.75; 4 calves, 
tain manv accounts of damage by the r-1- 3UO lbs. each, at $4.50. Bought 50 rough 
cent hearr rains and flood* narM-nlarlv; Aulls and canner», at from $1.50 to *2.25 
In Missouri and Kansas. The shipping de'- per cwt. Shipped out 6 loads for cliee*». 
mand is brisk and must, soon begin to cut I Corbett & Henderson sold: 22 feeders, 
Into local stocks unless recelnfe Increase 1120 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.; 26 feeders, 
which 1* unlikely. Rneagements for export 9444 lbs. each, at $3.60; 22 butchers', 99v 
*o far amount to 20 loads, with pronp^ct^ ; Ibh. each, at $3.65; 6 butcher cows, 1160 
of further business The distant month* art. ! lbs each, at $3; 3 butcher cows, 1020 each, 
oversold, but ng they have had n fair nd at $2.65; 23 butcher', 830 lbs. each, at
ranee lately there may he a reaction due. $3.12%; 10 butchers', 1030 lbs. each, at
Should one' occur wc would strongly favor $3.75; 2 butchers’, Jo40clbe. each, nt $4.23; 
bnvlng Dec. and May corn. 3 bulls, 1130 lbs. each, at $2.50; 6 bulls,

Oats The shipping and consumptive dr 900 lbs. each, at $2.25; 5 stocker», SOU ll/s.
down each, at $3.25; 170 lambs, at $5.30 to

$5.6<J per cwt.
J. L. Kountree bought : 28 heifers, 880 

lbs. each, at $3.15 per cwt. ; 18 steers, 1100 
each, at $3.65; 1 steer, 1120 lbs., at $3.70; 1 
steer, 1130 lbs. each, at $2.80; 2 steer», 1075 
lbs. each, at $3.65; 5 heifers, 940 lb*, each, 
at $3.50; 1 heifer, 880 lbs., at $3.25; 8 heif
ers, 945 lb*, each, at $3; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $2.65; 2 export bulls, 1660 lbs. 
each, at $4; 3 export bulls. 1560 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 2 export bulls, 1935 lbs. each, at 

. $4 10: 1 export hull, 1330 lbs., at $3.75; 1 
j export bull, 16fi>> lbs., at $3.75; 1 feeder,
I 1520 llxt. each, at $2.60; 20 canning bulls, 
j 920 lbs. each, at $2.2o; 16 rough 
I cows, 830 lbs. each, at $2.35.
I J A. McLaughlin sold: 2 export bulla.
! 1900 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt. ; 3 »xport 
i bulls. 1600 lbs. each, at $3.75; 3 hulls, llOo 

lbs. Jeach, at $2.75; 30 feeders, 980 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; .Vt stocker», 800 lbs. each, at 
$2.90; 20 stocker», 73u lbs. each, su $3; 7 
feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50: 1 milch 
cow, at $25.

W. H. Dean bought: 1 load feeders, 1150 
I lb» etch, at. $4 |*r cwt.
! R. J. Collins sold 40 butchers', at $3 to

Z5 per cwt.; 7 
$3.20; 4 butch- Men’s Fall Boots ReducedHogs- Receipts. 4509; fairly *»a

shade lower: heavy and mixed. 95.80 to

stags. *3.50 to *4; dairies and gritsaers, *5 If you are still wearing Oxfords or light summer shoes you will appreciate this 
chance to be reasonably shod at a very reasonable cost.

200 pairs of Men’s Genuine Goodyear Welted Boot*, worth $4, for $2.75, in the 
following styles : Fine patent colt vamps with dull tops, box calf Balmorals, box calf 
Bluchers, tan calf Balmorals and Dongola kid Balmorals. The box calf and Dongola lines 
are all leather-lined throughout and will make excellent fall and winter boots. All of these 
specials are Goodyear welted and worth $3.50 to $4.00 per pair, sizes in the lot from 6 to 
10, 8 a.m., Saturday.

' 'sheep and Lnml>»- Receipts, 4600; sheep 
steady; lamhs. l.V lower: trade dull : lambs

$4 75* sheep, mixed. *2.50 to $5. Canada 
lambs. *7.25 to *7.50.

British Cuttle Market».
London. Sept. 21.—Cattle are quoted at. 

11c to 1214c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9Vic 
per lb.

Eaat Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 21—At the Invi

tation of Mrs. H. A. Massey of Den- 
tonla Park Farm, the members of the 
Methodist Deaconess' Home of Toronto 
were yesterday treated to a most enjoy
able outing at "The Rest" cottage, 
where the annual meeting of the ladles 
was held. The visitors were driven over 
the grounds. Special cars were also 
provided.

a

YIDDISH POET'S RECITAL.
Rosrnfeldt Entertains nt 

Victoria Hall.

Morris Rosenfeldt celebrated Jewish 
poet, entertained a large Jewish aud
ience In Victoria Hall last night. Mr. 
Rosenfeldt Is the poet laureate of the 
Yiddish language, and has published 
several volumes of his own 
Professor Weiner of Harvard Univer
sity first noticed the young man's tal
ent twenty years ago, and took Rob- 
enfeldt under his special patronage. 
His talented elocution last evening 
enthusiastically “applauded by his aud
ience. among whom were most of To
ronto's well known Hebrew citizens. 
Benjamin Levi of Hamilton and Mr. 
Goldschmidt also sang In Hebrew hu
morous, pathetic and sacred songs.while 
the Sunday school class of the Sons of 
Zion provided a patriotic portion of 
the entertainment, and sang the na
tional anthem under the able leader
ship of Mrs- Seigel.

Morris 20c Wall Paper, 
Saturday 12c

Men’s 
Waltham 
Watches, $5.50

Cattle Thief Fonnd.
The county police claim they have 

ths thief who is responsible for the cat
tle stealing out In the county. In Ma- 1650 Rolls of this season’s best 

Canadian Wall 
greens and 
shades, gilt and glimmer decora
tions, suitable for parlors, sitting 
rooms, dining rooms, halls and bed
rooms. Regular per roll 
20c. Saturday ....................

See Queen-street Windows for 
Wall Papers.

Our salesmen will show special 
color treatments for any style of 
room.

Estin>atee given on Paper Hang
ing and wall decorations.

Papers. In reds, 
blues, with lighter

poetry.
mand tor oats la keening the an 
within very reasonable hounds, 
pared with eorn nata are mneh eheaeer 
for feeding pnrnoeea In at now and are h 
1ng substituted as mneh na poaajble. Th-- 
bnylng of the fntnree la of good (diameter, 
but we think dome reaction la due before 
further pnrehssea should he - made.

Rheumatism 12 only 18 size ‘ 
open face Watches, ~ 
gold inlaid,such de
signs as stag, loco
motive and horse, I 
screw back and I 
bezel,stem-winding 
and setting Wal- 
thams, Sat
urday,

12was

- Cured by a New Remedy. :

50,000
BOXES
FREE

i
\ /* zx

Of
titi-t-rs and Suit Cases» t . ;

*-
m 30 only. Odd Suit Cases, made 
1 from fine grain leather, olive. 
I brown and russet, on English steel
■ frame, grain leather straps, brass
■ Jocks and bolts, good linings, easy
■ leather handles, sizes 22 and 24 

Inch, regular prices *5,’ $5.50 Q OR
■ and *6. on sale Saturday .k*-vV I

l\>- mMORGAN WOOD’S NEW JOB
Ex-Pastor and Lecturer Goes In for 

Life Insurance.
While an 'Invalid 

from Rheumatism.. 
when nothing in ! 
the world wo ml 
even relieve m-, IJ 
succeeded In com
bining five harmless; 
Ingredients into a 
compound 
completely 
me. contrary to 
the predictions of 
my dort or , I then 
tried this remedy 

friends and

\ y The\ Detroit, Sept. 21.—Morgan Wood, 
formerly pastor of a Congregational 
church in this city, later of Toronto, 
and afterward going to Cleveland, has 
become general manager for Northern 
Ohio for the Fidelity Mutual Life of 
Philadelphia, with headquarters at 
Cleveland.

He left the ministry about a rear 
ago. and after stumping New York and 
Indiana In the Interests of thel Re
publican party In the presidential cam
paign last fall, accepted an offer of 
the Slayton Lyceum of Chicago to take 
the lecture paltform at *7000 a year.

He now turns to life Insurance.
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\ *3.50.
Cl< orge Rountree bought 250 rattle for 

llcrrls Abattoir, at. *3.00 to *4.25 for best 
butchers' and exporters, and *3.50 to *3.75 
for loads of good; best cows. *3.25 to *3.(10; 

j eon. n.on cows, at *2 to *2 35.
Wf edey Dunn bought 1800 lambs, at 

*5 50: 250 sheep, at $4.20; 75 calves, at 
*7.50 each.

Joshua Ingham bought: :tO sheep, at *4.25 
per cwt.

Krnnk lliinnisett bought. 30 butchers', 
oc»I to 1150 lies, each, at *3 to *4.10 per 
cat

which j 
cured oo<xxxxxxxxxxx>oooooooo<xxx>Blacksmith'sTools g

Supplies ofk™os
" LAFFITTE ” 

WELDING PLATES

RICE LEWIS 4 SON

iDrformitu of the hand» in 
general Chronic Artie*/bit 
uheumaiitm. 
neighbors suffering
also on hospital patients, with such won j 
derful results that even prominent physi
cians had to admit that my remedy was a 
positive success.

Since then the remedy has cured bun- : 
dreds of decrepit persons who could neither! T|_ 
clothe nor feed themselves, among them ! • 
persons of 70 and get years of age who had | 
suffered more than 40 years. So p, sitiv j Stt 

f what this remedy will do. that I 
have set aside 50.000 BOXES FOR FREE 
DISTRIBUTION, so that other unfortunate ; 
sufferers may profit hv my good luck. It 
Is a wonderful remedy and there Is no 
doubt that It will cure all eases given np 
by doctors and hospitals.

REMEMBER THAT I ARK YOU FOR 
NO MONEY, simply send your name and 
address for free trial box. and ah mild you 
want more you ran have It at a small cost, 
ft Is not my Intention to accumulate a big 
fortune ont of my discovery, hut what I 
want Is to relieve misorv and tort're Ad
dress John A . Smith. 2213 Gloria Building. 
Milwaukee, Wlw. Rend NO money or 
stamps.

J^ATHER hot to think 
■X of Fall clothing—but 
whether you are ready or 
not, we are.
Step in and walk around 
—not asking you to buy, 
just want you to see how 
well fixed we are with all 
that’s new for Fall.
New materials, all choice 
qualities and all exclusive 
effects.

Suits—$22.50 and $25.
Top Coats—$25 and $28.
Score’s tailoring is guar
anteed to satisfy.

‘MILK*
BREAD

IS ALL FOOD!

on ray 
from Rhoiimuflsm, • #

8
ASK 8(‘niwford Ac Hunnlsett sold : 1 Insd butch

ers", 960 lbs. each, at *4: 1 lead common 
heifers and cows, at *2.70; 1 load 
cows, at *2.28: 1 load stockera. 870 lbs. 
each, nt *3.20; 1 springer, at *56.

It Ilurnlsett bought : 125 exporters and 
; fe< (•( rs. non to 1200 lbs. eacb. at *3.25 to 

S3 65 for feeders and *3.06 to *4.15 for t*t 
\ porters.

E Puddy bought: 300 picked lambs a* 
: *6.65 per cwt : 20 calves, at *6 per cwt 
j Sold IS export ewes, at *4.20 jer cwt. 7

common
Reeond-riaaa Rates to Const.

Commencing Sept. 15 and continuing 
until Oct- 31, the Canadian Pacific will 
issue one-way second-class tickets, To
ronto to Vancouver. Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacoma and Portland, at rate of *42.25. 
and *o Nelson and Rossland at rate of 
$37.75. Proportionate rates flrom other 
points

For tickets and further Information 
apply nearest Canadian Pacific agent, 
or city ticket office, 1 King-street oast. 
Phone Main 148 and 149. ed
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LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto Every particle it rich in the elements 

that nourish and strengthen. Appetiz
ing and satisfying. Best for children. 
Ask for “COLEMAN’S” BREAD. 
All grocers. 5 cents cash.

CATTLE MARKETS

MONEY
wagons, call and see us. We 

vga will advance yen anyI (I from *10 np named.
I U apply tot H. Money can be 

paid in fnll at any time, er la 
six or twelve menthly new 
menti to su.t borrower. We 
bave aa entirely new plea at 
tending. Call and get eat 
terms. Phene—liais 4231.

tables I'neb a n iced—V. A.
Are llnll and Easier.

Markets

UNDERWRITER** NEW OFFICER*.

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 21. -Harmony 
prevailed this morning at the third 
day's session of the National Associa
tion of Life Underwriters.

The, officers elected Include C. W. 
Scovell. Pittsburg, president, and F. 
E. McMullen, New ÿork, second vice- 
president.

It was voted to hold the next an
nual convention In St. Louis, date be
ing left to the executive committee.

smeeai 
y »»yaaNew York. Sept. 21.-—Beeves Receipts, 

832: nothing doing to-day; feeling steady.
Calves—Receipts. 488; veals slew to 25c 

lower : graseers lower; veil Is. *5 to *8.30, 
few tops m *9; little calves nnd throw - 
outs. *3.50 to *4.50; grasse ns, *3 to *3.25.

Sheep and I,stubs Receipts 1545;
1 ket quiet lint steady; sheep, *3.50 to *4.50;
! no very good sheep here; lamhs, *6.87 to 
1*7.35: no Canada la ml*; culls. *5.
I Hogs—Receipts, 2282: market steady; 
| state and Pennsylvania hogs qnotid at 
*5.90 to to.

THE COLEMAN BAKING COMPANY, theLOAN the

MoneyTO Loan 8 this J
hnvtJ 
•ease 
VabliJ 
Life, 
»f Ini 
•r an 
hlnln 
It, „ 
inker

mar-
142 Euclid Avenue. ’F’hone Park 810.

On FereHare, Pisses, EM., el Ills
isllswing Easy 1er as:

$166 can be repaid 3.X weekly.
East Dnffalo Live Stock. -------------------------------- 75 can be repaid 2.10 weekly.

East Buffalo. Sept. 21.-Cattle Receipt», Mnrnd Cigarettes. M “à be femid 1.'56 waskl,
12.5; dull: prime steers, *5.80 to *5.90; Murad "plain tlpe" Cigarettes are the 20can bs repaid 1.34 weekly.'
shipping steers. *0 to *5.50; butchers', *4.30 latest and beet achievement of Allan 16e»a be repaid .70 weekly.
to *4.15;' bn..,”*2.S"to *3 I^VtTkVand **" “<• >“ « «P“‘» •« ».w system of
feeder, ,2.75 to ,4.25; stock hCfera. ,2.50

Veals- Receipts. 150; active and steady, were the accepted brands of the dignl- s^ _ ss — _ 0 r* _ 144Tonga St
*5.ao to *9. ' j tajlee of the Turjti* eoqrt—15.Çper btS^jXOHOP Ob LO. Upstair».

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD. R. NIcNAUGHT & CO.
j

LOAMS.
■mb 16, Lawler Balldlag, 

g KIIS STREET WEST WATERPROOF
COVERS

Iaexeaaable Waste of Msasy.
A canal boat captain at a town sent 

his boy out for a dollar's worth of 
provisions. The boy brought back 95 
cents’ worth of whiskey and a flve- 
cent loaf of bread.

"Heavens!" exclaimed the captain. 
"What are you going to do with all 
that bread!”—Now York World.

Tailors and Haberdashers.
77 KINO STREET WEST

Our new style book. "A Gentleman's Ward
robe," mailed free.

gletrate Ellis’ court, yesterday, James 
Clarke, alias Patterson,Fâ-ir# zilifis 

pleaded not guilty to four separate 
charges of horse stealing. He was 16- 
manded for a week.

THE D. PIKE CO
123 King tired East, TORONTO. %

»

X

It doesn’t matter 
what sort of a hat 
you prefer—Silk, Al
pine or Derby, or 
what style becomes 
you, there’s one for 
you in our stock.
We always make an 
effort at race week 
time to have some 
exclusive styles—we 
have them this week 
g a 1 o r e— English, 
American and Paris
ian silks. Light 
weight grey felt and 
winter weights of 
brown and black felt 
Alpine»—Derby» in 
brown and black.
We are Dunlap and 
Heath's sole Cana
dian agents.

DINBBX

Cor. Wo*»sc» and 
Tempérance 
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